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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAi'IILY ~~WSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XE.W"', AGnICl,'LTURE, LTJ'ER.;\.TURE, TIIE ARTS A};""D SCIE~CF.S, EDUCATIO:"(,, THE )L.IBKETS, C<UIUSE.l\IENT, &e,. 
VOLUME XXXII. 
PRl)lTEll A. 'D PUBLISHED WE:Eh.!.Y 
13Y L. HARPER. l 
OID.ce l11 Uoger~ llall, Vine IU. 
9~.30 po:: a.n num,!trictlj in R.JTa:uce. 
8 3 .00 if pa.ymeDI be 1lela.yed. 
;;:as-, These terma will be strictly e.•.l bored i.v. 
_pJ;- Advertisin~ rlor.o :,.t the ue-unJ rate?. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
<JIIURCII DIRECTOR'l", 
Chrii:ltian C u::-eh, Vine Stroet, between Gu.y 
end McKensie. Ser\·icos every rfabhath nt 101 
o'clock A. M. a.n,l 7-¼ o'clock P. M. 8'1.lJbnth 
School o.t 9 .;.'do('k A. ll.-ELo. R. Mon·crr. 
Evange1i.:a.J Lutheran CiMrch, Sanrlu. ky 
Streot.-Ro;. J. }''\ Sm~A?\~"a, Pn.i;tu:-. 
Prt,sbyterian Chi.:.rch, corner Gay and Chest· 
n ot streeh.-Rev. -0. U. Ihnv»Y. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, co.mer Guy nn,r 
Ch&l!ltnut streots.-Rev. J,,. M. C:.zun!.8-
Protestant EpiscupnJ Church, coraor Gay •r=.d 
IIii;;-h streeu.-llev . .RoB'T. B. P EE-:'. 
Tho" Methodist" Church, i\folbury et . between 
Sn~&r c.nd. Hamtrr.mic.-Re~. J. H. H,Hr;LTo.s. 
Catholic Churoh, corn r ll1gb and l\lcKent.10-
Rev. JO'LI08 Dnc:n·. 
Baptist Church, Vine slreot, hat ween Mulbotry 
and Meehanics.-Rov. J. W. kP.sBA.KQ!!:11. 
Congregationn,l Church, Mulberry at., beLwec1' 
6ngar anil Ilamtmmic.-Rev. T. E. Mo:-rn:01~. 
United Presbytcrmn, corner Maia ar.d Suga.r 
~trocts.- Rev. J. V. Pm=-raL~. 
S OCIETY MEETJ::NGS, 
MASOXIC. 
Mt. Zinn Lodge, No. 9, meets n. ... ~fosor.ic !iall, 
Ma.in St:re~t, tho ht FriU::i.v o,·cd!lci cf oi::.cli 
?:!ODth. 
Clinton Chapter, Xo. 25, mect.s u.t i'.\fa~c.mi~ Jfo.11 , 
the first l\!,,udcy 'BvCPiu~ :1ftet the first ltridtty 
of e&ch month. 
Clinton Comm.::.~lfli!ry No. 5, mc"Jt~ t:.t ~fast-11;,, 
H:-Jl, tho s~:ond FriJ.t:y E·.-c::i.:ng of au.eh m mtb 
I. O. O. 1,'. 
1,i:OUNT VERNON LODGE No. 21), 1..1ud& iu 
llti.11 No. 1, l{re:mlk, 6u We<lncd·lu.y e\ ~::iing gt 
each week .. 
QUfNDARO LODGE No. !HB, 11,c<:.d in II..l,L 
over Warner Millor's 6~~re, l'ut-s•hy e~·1mir.,; ol 
et.ch week. 
KO IWSrnG NCA11Pl>rnN,'. rnee. b 11 .. II 
So. I, Kramlin , tile 2d und ·1th F,:i\h1y e,'n,;· v' 
toa.cb month. 
SONS OF TEMl'EP..\XC:E. 
Jlt, Vernon Division So. 71. mt:ct;; i,1 H .. ll ... '10. 
:: Kremlin, on MonUa.y ovenir..g of ciH,;!i \·. -·' • 
'!l'llAVELElt'S GUID:E. 
--o--
HalUmore and <Milo Uuih·o:td, 
c;;NTIUL OHIO DIYISION. 
Nl!:\7A.RK TDfE TA:SJ,F.. 
Goi,ir; Weit-10:2G P. M. !J:f,J A.-:,,{, 3:28 P. M 
Goin!J East-12::lO P. M. 3:28 P.11 2:!5 A. :U 
Cl evel a nd, Colmnbns .1i Ctn. n . It. 
SHELBY TIME TAlJLE. 
C!,l::,J S<,:ith-M&il l,-; Express . .. ...... 11::»S A. l\i 
Night Express ...•..•... 12:12 A. I\J 
New Yo:-k Exprcs:i .. ... 6:4S P . M 
Ooi.1,y No,·;.!i-~e\7 Yo~1k E:.tprcs:; .. . .. 3l:;~ A. ~11 Night E:tpre3s ........... {>:.JS .A. ,, 
?1fail k Exprcwz ......... 6:27 P-: ZIT 
s. M. & N. n. n. 
.tfor-e~ft-u tho tr..-ins le,4.1~ .'.\1t. \·cn:0.1 ~-fvl• 
.. owa: 
0001·'1,A.N D'S CJOLlJiUN. 
AL L 
Z.l 'P'il lH.i.1LD OW 
HOOFI..illID'S GERMAN Bl'.TTERS, 
ilD 
HOOHAND'S GERMAN TONIC. 
l n-?a.re .1 i.:7 Dl'. (J. 1-! J'a.::~n, l"'hU~~l:p illL 
Th:.m" l:.;~:O<!Dc":.1on b'zl 1.hLo conn!rJ fro3 Cl:?:l!lS.::lJ. 
TiillY cumm YOUJt 
:eATIIEEB AND MOTHERS, 
And T.'iil Cl!!"C you and 7r.tir children. Th~y e,.-, 
eri tl:-clj· <'lle:~rent:H:from t';.e :iiany 
preparo.t!one now in t!:e couutry 
calkJ Hitt, u or Tcnlc1. They t..--e 
no b.vun prepa rat!oo, or~nytMng 






Diseases or the Kidneys 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
tu.id all Dl.!llc~seo art.dn~ fi'om a Dl•o;:-. 
dered Liver, S1omaell, or 
IN.PURITY or TH.& BL001). 
C~~~::!0;/ Df~ui~ntre J~~~~ciaf~=• 
of thG s.::ome..ch, Nausea. lieart-
burni..J>is!lust tor Food, Fll.lneari 
or weight in the Stomach, 
Sour El"ucta.ttona, Bink-
pff~r°fh~i~~~~fi 8,A~:h .. 
m:ln,c;r o r tl::.e Head, Hnrr1ed O!' 
Difficult Breathing, Flutter~ 
11ttheHeart,OChol<:inl,' or Suffooo.ti ng Sensations 
whan iD a Ly• in 2 Posture, 
:Oimno ■ s of Vision. llota 
or VJ ebe before the Sight, Dull 
Pa.in in the Hoa.d..i... Deficiency 
of P.J.rspir&tion, %ellowneSD • 
oi;,a,~s f!kinth';!ld s'flees• 
Ba.ck, Chest, Lim.bs, cb., 
Sudden Flu.s~o of H ea.t, Bnrz... 
ing in the Fleah, Constant lmAa1.ninJs 
or Evil and Great De:presaion of Spi:rlta. 
.All Uaot indic:atr. d.iita:e (If tM Liwr or Dige:.!i':e 
Qrgq.m, corn.bind mt.\ i~F.:7, !-~M. 
Hoolland's German Bitters 
IA ontt.:relJ yegeiable, and eonta1ns no 
lltJUor. It la a compound o~ Fluid E~-
~~;!8~11]"5~1~ •:::;;• e~t:::l. a::e 8C:~~= 
1r1e tf.!t1:=,1o~f:ia1Gc~:;:::~ 
arc <;xtrncu~d crom the:rn by 
a wcle ntlOe chem.!11i.Thc11:0 
e.xtro.cb are then Con,.-arded to thJ• 
country to lx't uJlfed e:xpre■ely f"or the 
maunrl.t<'tnrP of·the■e Bitten. 'Chere b 
no n.l<•oholtrll!Jubet:.t.nce oCanykl::ul UH'-'d 
Lu conapounc1h•e- tile Bltrer■l,henr.:> lt ,~ 
tlle only Bitten thet can e l!JiJ.ed In 
e:a11e"' u lle1·e aloohollc eslmulant• are 
not nd.:r!-.n.bJ~~ 
iioofiand's German To11ic 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. NOVE1\1BER 20, _1868. 
LINES TO .\. SliELETOX. ~ respect! to :Major Stuart a week bd(m::, hut. j der;;., lust at twilight .one. eYenin_g, Col. ELOPEJIENT AT TROY, N .. ,·. 
the ladics wern not at home. Sc. 8tcphen w,1, seen going rnto MaJ1lr Stu-
'fhe n.u.thor of the folhnring linl'n nre: unknown. : 1Ie bad received the invita.tion but u few art's quarters. · 
alth •ugh :r. rewu.rd of fifty guic.oas wag oliornd fvr ! moments 1rhen Gen. Cu,.-ti.-3, with 1}is ,.-hlte 1\Jiss 8tuart ha?, ~ecn a little indisposed 
bi::; or her tlb~o,·ory. Th~y were fv1:nd on n.1 head nnJ grave manner, cume rnto th,; al_l day. She sat ,in home dress_ by the, 
skeleton in the Museum of tho lt'Jy~l coaege ofj room. . · vandow, and s21r him ~cross the piazza. If 
S L . 1 , I r d . '· Uooi morning, Colonel. Arc yo1. go any one h,d been Jookm:; atherthey would ur.,.con1, 1nco n s nu, ~on (Ill . • I • , a .Bl 1 ·, I . J , l " B0 h . . . , .,1 .. ,.k , m,g- to·t 1e party to·ni._gut·r e:-:.s u.c. g1 :1~\C se<:n a~ 1anf{e pu.s::; ovei· ier .mce 1_ as 
e ohl th is r~m · .. rras ... ~. u, . ing _to the ea.;;el, ,: whnt,'s th:1t?'' _ 1fn sudctcn light na.d passecl over 1t. But 
Once of etherial gpmt full; • ~, A fancy portrait," an,..wcrt::tl 8( .. ;--;w- the room wa;-; so dusky St. Stephen coulJ 
Thia na.rro~~· cell was life's r&treiit, phcu smiling n. little. ,i Do \·ot like :it?"' hardly see her face 3t u.i1. li iittle light 
'£bis spa.cc was thought·~ my;;tcrlnu3 se ... t, "ft is not l\li-:;s Stu:-~rt. Y c:-:: I gu io stroa.Uicd between tbe parted curtin.s of the 
What be:.:1.t~ous vi.~i,,n fill,:d this ep:it ! the party c~rtsinly. I woc!J nr,t miss it v.indow and showed the falling folds of her 
Whll.t dre.;.w8 of 'pleMmre long forgot! for the ,vorld." crimson wrapper) an1l her white hands 
Ncr l::.!>Pe, nllr j,_;yJ nor brn1 nor fo:-~r, '· Ah, Colono?1 arc yol!. in ioYD \i ith looseJy clasped in her lap. 
Ifa"e loft ona trac~ cf rccorJ. horv. Miss Stuart 'ti ,i C:nminc ?'' 
Beneuth t h i:1 m~ul loring ca.nary 
Oneo shone the bri;;ht ar.d busy eye;. 
But e:t(l.rt ::::.ot at tho tlismr~I vo~d; 
If e,1eii:.! luve that oye emplQyed-
If with no ht.wles? fire it gleametl, 
rut tl:.rnn,gh tho de1•; of k!ndnass bcam.:::J-
Tlia.t eye !':hull he forc\·cr bright, 
When stars 2:::d sun a.re rnnk in night. 
Within thid h,:,llo,,· c::.::0rn hung 
Thi' ready, swift, n.nU tuneful tl)nguo, 
If fa!sch6od's honey it di~tlnine.!, 
And ,7hcre it cculJ no~ prais:, t";"a'> chair.c.l; 
If bolrl in \·irt:1"3'& ct:m,o it !poke, 
Yot gcnCe conccrd never broko, 
Thia ailcut tongue shn.ll plca•l fur t:,1:;c.: 
Whe:::i. ti.m~ U.ill'eils ettrn: ,y. 
Say, ditl those fLnge r .i tlcll'e the mi:;el 
Or without cn...-ied n:ples thine ? 
To how tho rock or wer.r the gt.l.L 
Ca.n lit11J dow r.1rail to them. 
But iftbe p&ge of truth they l!lougil,, 
Or comfort to the 111Qurner l>rou!!ht, 
Tb~so h:inds :!. richer meed ehitll -cla.im 
Than alI thd wnit ou wesJth. or f&me. 
Avuib i t whethe:- bare or l!hed, 
These feet the t.lepths of cutys trod? 
If from the halls of cn.!o ll:.3y flcU. 
To seek affiietion,s humLlc siied; 
If grandcur·s guilty brii.Jc they sptra~U, 
And home to ,i::-tuc's cot r('t,Jrnc'11 
These 'eet with angels wiup shall Yilr 
And treed tho pa.In.ca of·the eky. 
A BEAUTlFUL \VOJIAX. 
In quarte:ra for the winter. Thereg:. 
ment were g\a,] cuough of that. For a 
year the brave fellows had been nrnrching 
wearily to awl fro, and they looked weath• 
er•bc~tsn and worn £inougl1 when they 
landed at the little river fork and took un 
their ma,·ch for the kl'l'acks. It was a 
"No." "Yes. Excuse me fUr r,ot risiug; I r:m 
1
: AU tl!e ycung m~n [l.r~. \ VelJ, 11 tt.k• sick you l~now. \Vill you come an,.l sit 
iog an ea~y chair, \' it n..tay be well cHvng 1 here"?'' • 
for a younlT.'oman to pli~y the coq1:eUe I-Io found n seat 1)1;;:')i<l.e ht.!r. 
with n. su~eptib!~ young fcUow. but, to an "I am mustered out." 
ol<l man like mys.elf, who ha:, .seen a f!OC.·l "~ly brothC'r told me this aftctnoon. ·' 
deal of life, such witch work d'Je:, not deem ,; I leave the fort to morrow. Carmine) 
worth t he while of any rctilly fine girl like'. let me put J;our ehair out on the piazza, ic 
this one. She i.~ bcn.utifnl, tak'11tccl1 r,u- is such a charniing ovcning. Y,1n will uot 
complisheJ and wealthv, anJ I lmYe sacn wke cold; I will get you" shawl. " 
lier show real kimlnc~ ~anJ. go;..l sense; nnJ ' 'O, no1 I ~h:ill not ttke. cold. 11 
it' s really a. mystery to mo why the yonn;:; Ile swung op~ th,1 Tiinrjow anJ pbc::!d 
hdy-" . her & seat, TliLh r..n &ffghan flung o,~er it, 
" Like ma.n_v other st.perior r,crwn:,. ~ti upon the piazza, then he brought. her n. 
uot pcrfoct," interrupted St. Stephen, footstool. 
smiling. I "Arc zou comfortable·?" 
'' No, no; 01 .. ly it i;:ccms as it' Cr::.rminc n Yes, 1 he smiled. 
Stuart ought to be supcrionr to that ki11d He stood leaniog against a po;jt of the 
vfthing. l'\·c knor;n here e-.-cr sine:c i-hc 'pir.zza. 
was ten ycar:i oh.1. IIcr0 fhtbcr -q-;13 !t ri:'g• H It lms been pleasar1tcr here th:1n I e:,:~ 
ular army officer.,' :)octcd this winter/' o1y;-.;rvcd the Coior:cl. 
"Carmin~. Ts that hu· IH1l'J.C1'' ~sked She wa..s silent. He had touched t 1C 
St Stephen. ,,,ft braid., of her heir. 
" Yes. Rather in your lii.e, i,jtf t it ?- '' You hare ma'1•.:! ir, pie.isanl for Ii.IC, 
llnt good day. Qgmc · to my room~ ~mi ~ii% Stuart." 
1-lIHOkc a cigar thi~ CY(':ning. Never sinca has Carm:nc 1...,iu::u·t_ cca•mcl 
St. Stephen, aloaci turnetl the cr..se-1 tQ tn remember thnt moment. The moon 
the light The dark, b,·illisn, face ,::!owe,! h:,d come up. The illuminations Qf houses 
upon him ~wcct and bric-ht in it.<.i nffiueni:·r• hud flung 011t reJ streams upon the ar~ent 
of beauty. It drew all the sweetness ol lightabroat!. Two horsemen wel'e ri,liug 
the man's soul into his eyes. ,ii;,ietlv along the shaded street. Tho air 
,: Carmine," he mu.rmurc·i, i. that is the wtl~ h;lmy and southern. 
name for such a face. l\Iy ,.L.irliH,;d" BI um very glad, ColomJ St. ~tephcn, 
The evening's mail brought C,Jl. 8t. if I have helped yci.1 to pass yom· stay here 
Stephen letters which rcquind immediate plc:i.sandy.', 
replies, so tlrnt he wa9 fate n.t ~1i~ '! Srn:nt's The tone wa.g not. one with which she 
party. The light from tl,o brilliant rooms ·repl ied to pl'oies.,ions of love, and whid1 a 
stream0\.1 out upon a forest of bl".!aut,iful U,i.;zcn in the fort. knew. It was not in.sin• 
conservatory plants upon t.he · piazza.. 5nd c0re, it hnd no blandishment. It was us 
some night blossoming floWcrs RI.luted l1im 1-1implc n,9 a voice could be in ~aying a. few 
with a. tropical fragrance as he paused up~ !-'le:1.-;;;ant Wo1·d~. 
on the thrcshol,l. In the spacious rooms "I would like to tell you something 
before_ hiw a throbg of people glin1111cl'cil J.~foro we nart. \\'. c ha°"c been very g,oo<l 
and ghttPrcd to and fro, a soft confus1011 cf fhe11ds, lt nny mterc~t you to kn9TT '-
music and Yoices echoed out to him from tlrn Colonel pn11scd-" that I nm Lo he 
the sea of people. l-Ic n<lY!lnced to the· rnari~ed as soon as I go home.'' 
door, an,l straightway saw no face but the For the first time in l,er life Carmine 
one instant.ly turQ~d toward him. ~tuart'Via9. emharassed. The blood ru~h-
,, You are lat,o, Col. St. Stepl10n, n.s he ,iolently to her head. St. Stcplwn saw it, 
sowed before the lovliness of his host- 1mt in a moment she rcco,crcd herself. 
cs..;:. " Then you are what is called in lo<.-c, 
"It was nmwoidablc, '.\liss Stuart, and Col. St. Stephen? Th~t st,itc which we 
spkmJiJ Septcmbet m.oruing, and su<lclen- a matter to be rcg1·dted hy rue P10N than r(•ad of in novcl:3 '!'' 
ly the band stru':!k up :in air for guard by you : I am i=;ure." "Curmine, I am in that sb.to in whi.1.!hi 
march. That and the sun,hine cheered II Vt mo introt1uce yon rn sorn~ t,f m:i of the words evei· hrnl uny tru•] meauiu_~1 _. 
them r,, little in spite of' their \'iC<lrineSl! for guC'~t'-'.,' . ,. . . . mun is l!orn a.gain; '!hen .he bas b_in d1)Wn 
t i l ",, b •h .,,. _1. C' ,. tl\. ~I\.. fiu:--!1 ran 1:p \o !he flB$'5 or bnght a1l that 1s unworthy m his lX!St hfo, rind 
,ey •~u ccn en ' e , ... ,!'tu '°· -.ice h:ur on Col. Stephen s forehena as the e:c- becomes thankful for every nl'tne he lr,s 
day&. . l qni::;itcly g!oved hand tou('hC'd thJ. :i.rm fos{e-red; when he comc::i to God us a little 
" I gu<.:83 it'~ ull rigl1t L.crd, LJ.}S," oli. hghtly-a- a snow fi:1.ke1 u!l l ho ~a.s a bra~~~ ,~hild to be taugh hctteT ,Y:1y::i ;. w.h,m .his 
served Churley Lune m3,rchiu.n- stc,.;.<lily_ in ru~n, tco :. he ne"\"'P.r qu'11!~cl t nrou,gh, t 11c I t t ari.. 'grows p~rc anU sweet, .w1thm lum, • ·,. . ' 1_ 0 ~ o;:denl o[ mlroJuchoni:i. 'lhcy pm1;-C:f! a· ar,l h:.3 lovc~ 111:-i. Cr~n.t.or nnd all m0u and 
struck true th(;rC. g~ptl~man came np ,,,1th a p1tcvi.rn apper.l Carmine Stu:irt was silent. Col. St 
Excitement in High Life-Interresting 
and Curious Case. 
. l· 1·um tho Now Yurk Democrat, Nov. ~. 
']'he Hupper ten" society of rrroy ha"re ti 
th:m,- anil stat·t..lini subjoet. for goesip. A 
we;ithy np t<.>wn merchant in the dry goods 
Hne k1.s a <ln.ughter1 who, liffc Jcptha·t; of 
sacr..:::d writ,-was ''pa.sing fair.'' The young 
ia'1y -i:;, and for u long time ha.;;; been, oue 
of the leading belles of the city, aml has 
frequented River ;;Lt•eet pleasant afternoons 
illustrating the :: Grecian bend' 1 to perfec• 
tion. She is fond of danoia·g anJ attends 
all the fashionable balls. She was in the 
habit of visiting a well known hair <lressing 
s,iloon to Jia,,e her httir dressed for balls 
and partie.~, and the young man-a W\lrthy 
ar..l inJnstrious.toncsoria.l nrti:st w·ho curled 
a.ml puffc l the lady's raven ringlats, was an 
Adonis and '' fair to look upon.'' !ItJ 
wears a sµlent!iJ mustaehe, his curly hair 
and eres black an.l cunning. While man-
ipnlating the curling tong:q for hi~ fair cus· 
tomcr, his fingers unconsciously) perhaps, 
toyed \Yith her curh, and owing to some 
electrical or m'lgnctical influence, no doub t, 
there g•·ew b,:?tween the young man .and 
woman a, muttul att.a.-;hment. Notw1th-
stan<li11g the great diffe1·ence in their social 
positions, this ::ttaehment, which at first 
wuo;; n, small flame, kindled to n consuming 
tire. \Vhile '·eyes to eyes wei-e gazing 
soft,'' the paront3 of the young lady were 
in bli...:~fnl nncon-.ciousncss of the girl's fan-
cy for the poor borber. '£hey hbored un-
der the mist'lkon apprehension that she fo. 
tended to man·y the son of a, rich 1 influen• 
t.ial Trojan iron manufactt1re,-. But the 
''situation'' at length re::t('hed c. crisis. It 
was nh!'l1t. The in.le moon shone down 
througli thu cool November ?jr , lightning 
un the landscape. The tin and pebble 
rOofa of wooden '1\-oy glistened in pale Lu-
na's rays, and not a sound ~sto be heard, 
excepting the tramp of' policemen, the 
watch dog's hay, and the inewin?ofThom-
as cu.ts who were :fighting it out' on some 
line. The gay and festive, but poor bar-
ber might have been seen at this dead hour 
of night, with overcoat buttoned up to his 
d1in. went.ling his way up the 8id~walk of 
the north side ot'Twelfth street in the vicini, 
ty of Fulton. Uc passed into the back 
yard of' a fine re;;idence, a lady in a tl'avel-
ing dress and veil emerged from & back door 
an~] the two went out of n. rear gate into 
alley, where a can-iage was waiting. The 
poir drove to W iliimnstown, were married 
at an early hour by a pastor always ready 
and willing to do suchjubs, and returod be-
fore noon the next day to inform their 
astonished [friends of tbeu· wedding. Of 
tourse the father of' the girl raved and 
swore on a·'.!Cotmt of snC'h n. J::>arbn.rous pt'O-
ccedin~, anfl the mother wept at the way• 
\ ,'1·ll11e~-{ of h~r dan~ht,('r i b~., what w,is 
cl.Jl,i.~ r )'tU int ~H undone. The father 
~:tv~ he w·nlil -::ivc 810,000 to l11vc hi:. 
d:\ud1ter fr~o oncu more from the b3-rhe,. 
Hi-.'"frirml~. h1w,\\.-~l", ad,Ti-,ing him to fit 
up an eleg,mt La1·hu· ~hop and JffO::!ent the 
s::unt tG hi" 1rnw ~md nh~,;,;titJll;!,~ i50r::. •ir~•lm7. 
V 'I • ·clt i' life. 
sptlc or a -.:tiff knee. A r..:.cd Lullct, lt,~tllthc 1,inno, and tiler~ she l?ft him, for u all wmuen, and i:-s gk:.d in hi.5 existence. ' 1 
•: I'd be cursed glaci tll iie down e.ny• -'· 1.\li:::s Stnart, do introdilce me to a Stq_:hen stooJ thoughtfully lor,king away 
where, 11 growled t.Tim I{' m"'.1ner: tl:c srowl- pa~tne:J..for thi,~ waltz. A.ll t~e lw:lie~ ~!'f' :1t,. hrii..,ht i-;trr.·-:.k in the ,~k•t. J~i~ .glanc:~ 
I ,r,;;-;;:;;;,:,;;;,;;t;,;;;;-,-'i,i;;;";;;;;;;;u,;;~';j'm,5!~;;'.°f"r>:rt'icmn-~·,;;:.;;;;:;;:::.__::=__:__.c.......,--=~+1>S",i'i41''~'!L'1!:::;' ~ .. ..- ~• ~ 
'1nA;.. _ - .. .• ~r a cCl'!l1- ·r.m.ibt.of arr~ tqtal~~ of t/\e ~iil~-r~ " 0 1:-..t \':"a« rrU S.• -\~y,iien ticard .,_IisJ the \tOIDU.n then beside him. A Tnuchlng Love ·torJ. 
Sonth Eml Pn11scng~r ......... ··•·· ..... -.:r: •5 P. ;.t .-;ai v.r::.::r. Santa a... Rlffll, Oral"'-ft, tl.!. nu 1-1..;e "NDt I ," :i.·eturned Ch:..dt:-Y, E~uart took the f!JJpe::..ling n-entlcm:1na'\vav.. ,; ,r,,,1 "r",. bi:cwtiful Cnrn:.i11 .,, aod von 
Fast F•oight o.n•l Pa.ssea~~P?' ........ ·-··· -~: .,0 l'. ;\l fen- t.',e .came.d1·r~.f!:I a, t~e BiUf'"dt, tn ~lUtJ ~,·1~rt 10~ ~ ·11· ' b ~ I s~ s l ., .l. - - ~ 
M::i.il leaves ................................. 11:25, A. ).1 ~~~:daz~0:,az::.«~1=1~ r;~:i:ntircl~dlffc~n~fr~ .Vl ;ng to m::u·ch bu n~ilc~ furii1cr .tn-i.f ut H·otll ncro-:s t 1C l'OOIU t. tep lCll f;,'l';'"" look like hei. Your hair i;: ju.st the ...:\t the H:·1tnre a.ge of four{P.cn I had be-come .. : ;,.,,.i1};.:· nf a~rk illlaginir.,;, OU whom 
the fr• •''", ·" tL~ !-:1'~r., !J'"' l lollg ceased 
to fall like 1k\\: in cc.m::;0:)nc.-:ve of my en-
tertaining a. fruitlo~s r:1.'5slon for a. chnrm· 
ingc;1u.sin of minr, \'\.:110 w2s only seven 
years am] a. half olt1cr thnn myself. One 
Stlpt.ember morning, when I wa.s ubout to 
return to school, I came to the fatal deter-
mination or dedaring my passion; and, 
with that view, ran her to earth in a sum• 
mer house, which ornrlook the lake in her 
father's gl'Ounds. I rushed in and foll on 
my knees before her (l remember to this 
day how the fir·cone.s wi.th whicl1 the place 
was pm·ed hurt them,) and hlmted out my 
fove in an incoherent spe€cb, which ma.y 
l1ave Ja.'-'fcd three minute~ or threc·quar• 
tcr~ of an hour, ns far a~ 1 am able to state 
at this di,tant period. I Joye to think of 
her now, with a modemte amount of grati-
tude, bec;m::e she did not krngb; hut help· 
ed me up, nnd kissing me on the forehead, 
she ~aid: '' Poor, dPnr hoy, and so you 
a,,-o ~oing back to ,vinchm:;ter, are you? 
Minn you are good at your lessons. Don't 
get lioggcd, which would grieve me very 
much; an<l here'& half a so\'creign for you, 
and-and I think yon had better not keep 
the carriage waiting." 'l'o this day I can· 
not help thinking that it 1uust have been 
excess ,of emotion which caused 1i1e run 
away as hnrd as ever I could, with the mon-
ey safely stowed away in my waist-coat 
pocket,. 
''i»y Freight ............................... .. 'l:'.l5 A. IJ cny otJ,er, ac1t'trl.i~tdf<rr tht, ~re oftht dfs~,u named, mnrning for comfort.aL1c quarter:-'l, un<l thi.-, her moving like a Queen hera and thc;:e rnmc. ,i 
. 
(Tue~_Jnys, 'l'IJllrsda.ya a.!lcl Satu1·Jay;;1.) Uvst being ~cmi:i)'ir: prrparatwns of mwtc::-.«l e:ttract,, • '"t • I] l I , • amon_g- her guest~. The dre~s she -r;ore "' \Vhat W:J.'") her name ?" 
w:h1'uth~ ot,',,er, are 1:v-re dtaxt.ion: tJf n.;m ,~ IO-.r..l 18 n. pre., y JV y pace, guos:5. wu~ of black .ch-ct: the hce Joopf.tl U)l " Olive. 1 ' 
rlJt"M. Tr., TONIC i• dc,,--itu.dly omo/ tJ,.t W-..G!t.p1M- '' Ho th l k )I • ~ l'ttl fi h l Pitts., tJin. & St. Louis U. U. ~nt ar.d agrt,ablt remcdll3 «1r:r offt,,.ed to uu ;;uh:-:c. w green :J grn.s:s 00 ·~: i,mi 1 e from kcr per cct arms wit, tr.Yf!~ s of '' An<l she lo-r~f' you ·;1 ' 
TUE PANIIAXDLK ROUTE. · It.:; tc.,tei, uquiti:e Ililaplw.r.1,re to takti:, "Wh.tU iU Tom Hunter, the drummer boy. blood red and white cora1. ' IIe smiled. 
() , 0 1 .8 . .11 lif£·¢.t1':,:g, e=h.1an:.ffrt:,, i?r.d mu!'icmal qt4;!l'! .. '::u J':;!.N II ., ] , j d ] fi , 
.i.and.u.ftc~·., ane ... 1, 1jij ,tr:wi:1Hi r~nus eci.:.df~t3 bd:.hwwna.:tA1:~~!ofa?lfcnir~. "Isn't gtc.....;a grc3u cnywhere?"' ns!.:.ecl e.stoou t1r:n·erm~1 wa.tcrn ~e:r or.a. '·Yes,myU:nlingl.ove=iuie.' 
follow,: K"inper. long time. A knot ot officers bchmd lum '£here was:. long mlenec. St. Stephen 
E.l.:pre.f8. .flfuil. Fad Linc. " t \k' C • , f: d c 
Lea.vo C1:tl"bud 2.00 A. r,,.. 2.b v. !!". 1urn A. 11. "N . , . . 1 fi ldb , f were a ·mg. mused ; 1armmc B ace was grave an so1t 
Y I O ; its greei;er Int 10 e aci; o my . "No. Granger ncve_ ,. knew what h_m·t in shad,1w. By and bv Col. St. Steph<:11 
"Newark ... 3.20 A. "· 3,•15 p.,: , 1Z.30P.'1 DEBILlT , h tl • • • 'h 1 , . h H ~ ll fi 1 h d L ' 
" Dennison ... 6.15 ., 6.50 .. i.oo ., a ... t i.1 ;.o , .. ~;;:£r:~, ,"f?lal t,, llo..lJ:'"r.,__,, .. , c~;-:;i.1ft ome inn 1t 1.-3 many o. er p.aoc, ::m• 1m. ti e rom u.s orse, an 1eu- sw;ke. 
•
1 Steubcnv'e 8.50. ir o.:::o l'. u. 5.05 ., Hl:t.;r::. (U To-1,~.~ inFr<m, _ (If f.!~bility. swcred the boy. tenant UeiU and Capt. L:i.wri0 mstantly ·•I nm Rnrry you ~:1hl thu.t." 
"Pittsbu:-ghll.10 'j 12 Mid 7.05 " Tl,e'il 1.1,p:i.rl a t.,1u! und1:ccw'-?,t.itwhok "IIalt!" carried him off~thc fie1J. Yes, q-mnge~ " Why?'' . 
" llnrri!b·r!?. 9.20 I' . ~r. 12.C 1 r. ,,r. 0.00 J, . !I r_;,;lrr.,, 81'~[,fl,~ th.t. aypilia, C.Z~H was a goo,! offi~er. Lero'.', who JS that "It ma· o, not tho wo.--J,. hut uou '·J'.oko ~ an t:~;·11_:,,mt~,l <if t:, j',,mJ, enable lht ~'-' Th C t · , h • b • t tl t -1 " "' v "" J - " 
"l"hiI:...dn. .•.. 3.35A.}1. 4.50 " 9.35 " m.ac,'t. tr,Jit1nttl,pt1:-,Jy(hebtvod,g1ve a_Vood.'°"11d, e ap am ss out rougn ICill O a lady in pink? .Miss Roche, nh, I didn't almostsneriu('J'lyof love.,, 
" N. Ynrk ... • 5.00 u. 10.11 " 1 L50 11 'ia:t :,p cv:.1 --~,-fr•n, e,-a:i.i;;ol~ ,,.,,. ;1,l!r,w ti-:,ae fromJht ,;,tand-still in front. of th0 b:nrack Lmld• know 1-toche liad a si~ter. By tho ' way, She ro.:e Ru~denhr before him. 
"Baltimore .• fi.45 11 5.20 •' 12.301 •. H. '!7,.~,1-r.1:~:1r- ! a.l,in,,mlolhtchr.t.~·s,ondch,rn7ei.'upal1nit Ch • • b l 1\I 1 • 
" \Ynsbtng'n. 9.40 '.' tJ.j0 • • fi .00 " r,.,,;j,1 11 ,,,,,,rt-br,"Jli,.d, r.;71.acmled. w,al:, antl m:ri.'oui ing~. errmgton 1s revcttet ~ a.jor. RO t 1ey "I will never. never do so a.gain while 
' s ~:s:;:sc~~spt(~~:l)y, M~il und Fn.,t Lille ~~niJ:; ii :·,.1·:~1rtff~{i'1C/!ID;lITri;t: 11ttaic1~;~n.are ,, Now t~tn ia, 1JO_\'j,,J ri<Lit.l tho Ut!!Jfalin: ~:i-~cr11l~o~~Q~~I~~!~1.~herrington; he de· ~~ibit~~.1. ~·o~k~~~~n.sa.!ia11;:yver!i~lf~l~ 
, 111:u.iJ· ,,1rou1~ by u .. 1u g t h o Ulttcrll!J or 0POOcl-rmturodl.v." '' You ill find good r1unr- S S h db d 'I 1· · ~ Ele:;nnt sleeping Ci!.r::i on ::.JI night trnins. "l on :c. in hH't, rhey a1·e t 7aJDIIJ' IUedl... t-. ~ tcphen a 'CCn rcam1 y l:itcnrng lov(' my oltl, sweet, girldish love, which 
011 the I~ast Line the cclobrahlll 4• 8ihcr na.. ehH•s. 'I'bcy can be r,dJninh,tcred with t.crs htrc-. 1\Ies8 to :;nit your~elves; L::tne to dance mu~i..., .. from the band in th_e fo.r I thought dead long ago. r,Ien call me 
I c " d d · ht. nril n.re r n thr • -·b t, fH'l•JCt·t ·a::t.ft•ty to R cl1.1ld three moutJa ■ d G I 'I d d l 0 
" ay :rn nig c • u v,:"' 1 old. 11~e 1uo1ot deJicaie cc1nalc, or am.au an -omez come up to my 1.]Uartcrs in t 1er room. he crc,w pres-;e illll to- heartless-a coquette-and they have 
P hila.tlel phfa a.o<l New York r.itllout cha.ngo. of11inety. · J lf h ward it .. and he cau,e:ht sight of the ~.-icj,ly f'ound 111e B'. Yo", ~,,hon, I have favore<l S.S. ScuL1,,Gcn.'£icket ~gt., rn. an our. lw;mtyvu. '· . v ... ,. 
8teubcn,ilic, OJ.ii·). TJ.::r E~m.u.-'-' are '11.t btt! The m1Jn ina,tnnt~y swarmed the build- couple~ ,,hirling like mn.d, dr,nvin:; t.he woul<l lrn•.-c fiinnd me so also if yoll. had 
W. rr. C.1.P.o, Rupt., Steubenville, 0. mu:-:ic after them, n-s it w1.;:re. bO ,villeil. But through nll your inter• 
Blood PurU!cr11 ingl:i. They were elec.n enJ 'cry eomfort:1· A ~wcet voice sounded in his ec..r. f'OUrse, I um proud, and oh, ~o ghJ to 
P i ttsbnrg, Ft, W. & Chicago UR, 
On and after Sept. 18th, 1868, 'frait.1a will 
!ail.VO Stations daily, (Snndaya e1.ccpted, ) rio fol-
lowo. [Train leaving Chien.go at 5:35 P. M., 
leat"os daily.] [Train lea,ying Pittsburgh at 2: 1:, 
P. M., lec.ve3 Ou.Uy.] 
_ Su.T~ ~x1,•gs ~=l~:xl'•~s 
1
1-;xi,'ss 
Pittsburgh... 6.!5.\M 9.30.lll 2:J.t,c.•u 1;50A11 
Rochester..... 8.15.. 10. to •f 3.2,'i ·• :l:00" 
Salem ......... , 10.31 .. 12 . .!6P l! &:Vi" 1:17" 
Alliance .. ..... ll.25 41 1.15''
1
6.05·'15:IO" 
Ca.nton........ 12,13r·1r 1.5'S '' 6:.:i0 '· f,:~G '' 
l\,Iaes illou .• .•• 12.to•• 2.t8 11 7.0111 6.-17'' 
Orrvplo........ 1.32 H 2.52" 7:10" 7·17" 
Wooster....... 2.0i u :l.20 •' 8:0$" ';:15" 
Mansfield..... 4.00" 5.dO" j 1l: i3" !dG r", 
tai' ,., .... , .• , c.;.id :~t1l r-t.l"l. all dit:t!tze, n:t.:.:,·1'9 fron 
bm~ b J:,,,11 K~t.p yf1'U1· bl.ood pun; k~1.p yr.ur 
L:;;e,· fa o.,.du; J:ap your digtJlfrt oror::r..1 
ii. a 3,,1:,-:d, htaithJ condition, b,;; th,: c.:t. 
nf Uit;t rwle,i,u, and no di•tc.~ i:n1l 
tu,,,· aua.il Z,"llU. 2.'J-.-t. bu, n~u, in tJ.t. co1,i.r..!T"¥ rtcinumt_nd 
Lher.l , If year, ()f hontJl repidctior. D:J for cny!J:~':"_,:, 
!JOU tr..~! t. 7 thueprtparC!tivm. 
Fi:OY ITO~- GEO. w. v.-OO1nv ... ~,D, 
CL',,;! Ju11Hco of the Supreme Cot1rt oi Penmylvau!a. 
PJlll,.AD&,Ll'HU., Ma..--ch 16, 1867. 
J.f.:rd II L'00Jr,ar.a'1 Germ.an Bitkri" u not an into.»-
U:a!i113 bttit1·ogt1 but iz a goad t.onic, wefcl in dilo1"dtr"4 
rf the di:Jtiliw orga11s, and of grw.t benif:.l in ealel of 
tbifi/;1 <'ni ,~a~,! ofntn.'OW' action, in tJu ,y:tem. 
rou--, tr.dy, 
GEO. Tr'. WOODW..4.RP, 
rnoM nos. JAMES TllOMPSON, Jar 4.45" j,:lO '' 10:15" !l:J5" I Crestline do '.0·'• >< ' .0tl" '110.·l,·" 10.00" C !P I ·•· n v u Judj;.;o~tl,~Su;,rcme ourto en!ley\--s~ 
Duoyrus ... ... 6.29 H QAO" 1~0:U '· 10.25" / PmLAD!!:LPDI.Al Anrll 28. 1866. 
Up.S'1ndu.sky 7.18" 7.19" IJ:1-i" J0.5S" ! t.'On~iUo!'  'Hoofland'• 
n I Gcnu::111 Bit ton" a ratuc=b!, i:orest ......... 7.49" 'i.51 rr 11:!'i 11 11.27" , .. ,,·.~;i,'. in ease of' attack• of 
Lima............ 9 ,03" 9.08 · ' ! 1.15A!T 13 2h'.l 1 nil l!T r,11 tfon or .Dyspepila. 
Vun Wer t •.... 10 ,15" 10.16" 2;07 '' 11.2~ '· I caan c,,t·tiff thl!Sfrom n1y experience of 
Fort Wayno .. ,12.l OrM 11.50 •' 3:ZU •1 8.UO" l!. 'l.ou,·a, ,vJth res'i,cet() 
Columbia ..... 1 1.00" 12.37,1.1r !.::5G" :;.u ,, J.l..lUE.S II ltIPSON. W:irde.t1 ....... 1.55" 1.:;2 '' •l: 12 '• 1.22 11 
Plymouth .... . I 3.00" 2 .33 H 5:f>J" 5.10" 
V2.~pa.ra.i:Jo, ... J 4.47 '· 4.l5" 7:2-1" 6.;ij" 
Ch11 ago..... ... 7.00 u 6.20" l 9:10" J S.2\J '• 
... f'f) U.L \. J'O:mrH II. KENNARD, D. D., 
... ':•}~ur of t:.e Tenttt Ba:rtlst Ch..,rci1l Philruiel;,hl:.. 
D11. ,T.u1I.tiO"S-D.:.a.a 81•:-l /1,11t•t. Cte-nfrqut'llllj 
TRAINS GOING EA-ST. r!q,.;~t~td lo l'onneet m~ nam-! wuh r«mm11ziu:a,w111 o/ 
----·-. - -;- _ . - '1~Jl.:re ,l k .. rU of mtdicitttt, but rr1;-..,r,J,::-ig t.U i:;racl,.~d 
STATIO:.J. IExr ss 1E;d• ss lF.xr'&l:J Exr·'s3 ·ti 1r.d sf nc.y ar,irt11nate ap.'U!:r;;, I lu:crc foal! c,:u~ d e· 
----- --- - --- --- --- Ii~; l,d wiiJ1 u clear proqfin varions iM-'anca, a~rl 
Chica.go....... 8.20A\t; 9.21JC'll 5.J5P:f ! :50 UI . , • .r';ic·,;Ja~·lyiam;1 Ole-:J_family, flf (lit ~!S{fui,1,·n c,f i)-r. 
Valpa.rai~o ... j 0.5U ,, tl.UG" 'i'.IO u 6:); ,, 1 •• . d~ G.;,.,,.a,1 B1lln::. l drpart_J'?ronf~ 1from. :n:; 
"l h It?·u 12 •• 1no·u u·• (..:1~t,totxvr,.um_1fu.llco~11ict1or.i.1J.~Iorgcn · l: ymout •··· .... ..i t .,>I.\'' u. V 0:10 u trnl lic..;i.ilyct t110 1o,;r11tcm arnl capccidlyfor Lv,·r 
Warsaw ....... l2.21r~r l.:32" I 0.50" 10.20." -1 Ui:... p!o.b:1 it ls a ~fe ::.nd vnl.Jv.nlo Columbia ..... 1.CO" 3.17 1• 10.30 11 10 .. ~S" prep. ra.tlon. ha rnm~ c,u~, U 1,.,Fy 
Fort Wa.ync. 2.00 u- 3.15 1 • 11.15" 12.20r~• Jail; but !.\~l?V, T do1obl nt1l, it w-.':l ~ ,1 , u l,,r !H.Ty bvr.~..;aoJl tu thou u.-710 Sl!.ffa 
V?n Wert.... 3.02 11 4.30 • lZ l~~M ~:08 u 'ri·m IJ:.., al)(..-~ c.•:1·uJ. Yot.lrs, 'M,TY r~spt,ctfully, Lima-........... 4.00 !t.35 rr 1.1., · • .d~ J. H. KENN.ARD, 
Forest......... ~ 09 " 6.53 " 2.HI 11 4:-13 " EiIJh!Ji, bd?'U l'udu ,,r:tl. 
• JTp.SaoduBky 5.3'1 11 7 .1 B " 2.42 ·1 5.11 11 1 
Duc, ru s. .... . . G.0j" 8.01" 3.16" !i:57 •1 I 
} 6 :J.s " s.:rn " j -1-0 " li::io H Crestline <l~ 6.!i5 11 1 0.10" 3 . .J5 ° 5::W,ur 
Mn.mfield ...•. 7.:.t{" 0.37 '' 4.24 11 6:10" 
,voo3tor . ... .. 8. :i;;" 11.00" 5.50" 8;10" 
Or,ville ........ 9. 18" 11.2'i 11 615" 8:11 1' 
Massillon... .. . 0.50 " 111 .57 ° ti.47" 9:20 " 
Canton ......... 10.06 " 12.13 r-Y 7.0;~" 9: 10 " 
OAUTION. 
1JM,jfo.ni1'• G.:rmt1n lltmtdir.1 arf r,>1w<n feiltd.. 'Ifie 
(lt'"llu.for h1.J.1:! l,'ui ~'l·yn,al'iJ,f"t of'C. DI. .J'ack9ou un 
lht.front of lht ocd.tidt wrapper rif ~al!h bu!lle, anct t!i,, 
,iamt o/" Oi.:: artt~ blowa in each • Ult. .J.ll oi/ur; «rt 
("J1.1,r.l:.1;f#l. 
blc. ' '-Do you w~ltz?"_ say. you have never in word or look, been 
" '£hrec cheers for Fort Loavcnwonh !" He ,hook lus head . unfaiihful to the women who trlli!!s you.-
cried littlu Tom Hunter. '"Not to-night, 1\-Ii~3 StuatL. , , And with nu vanito in speaki ~ , for it is 
'"You are-" . the simple t ruth, you are the only mau I 
C~ptain Bromley, goiug checriiy up to "Stupid.'' ever knew at mi' eide who proved· that 
hi3 quarters, H!et Co!onel St. Stephen. {[e "No, 110; pensive. " love :md honor \vere truths. God ble~s 
was walking slowly with the olJ General :: Thank you. Thct means I am i.itcr- you wherever you m~y go!" 
Curtis. eating."• He raised her whiw hand to his ii1,s. 
"Are you sentimental, 1Hiss Stnnrt ?11 , "Yes :vou hnvo been wronr.ed; I have 
"Ah, Brvm1es/'he cxcl:,imud, :, when "To sentimental people.n kno"'°n it·a long time; and ,~atcver you 
did :rou urrivc ?'' '' On oCCMions. ', might have done, Cnnuine Stun.rt; you 
"This morning. " " \Vhich oceasions ?' 1 c01ild l!C,er make me believe vom· hen rt- What Docs ,. Selah" ?l{eans. 
"Are the boys iu the Lan::cks?'' "When I find it necess.'li'Y to ndapt n:y• less." - .. 
"Yes, sir.,, self to sentimental peoJ?lc.'' ''1'Iumk yon,, , she murmured. •Everybody has asked that question. 'I'he 
"Ah! You are pohtie." "Carmine, I can love and trust nil wo- Bcbliotlieca Sac,·a says: 
'· Very good. I thought, Bromley, we "Yes; and being politic means uct,,r Jc- men through her. Be trne to yourself, and The tran slators of the Bible have left the 
wero ordered here to be must01·ed 11ut in pravit, of sympathy and impulses. Colo- ·among the erow,l you win to your side, word Seloh, which occurs . so often in the 
Fcbrnnry, but the Gcnert.l Bavs we shall be ncl St. Stephen, will j'OU bke me J,,wn tn some soul, ill and weary as ·yourself, will p 1 th P 1 . l f 
' suppcl'? find strength awl faith in you, and hap~i- s:> ms, as ey mum it, an,, G course, 
here all the sprin0~." \\' 11 · 1] 1 , S S 1 L 1 f tl c E 1· l re 0 d ofte ,,. ] · · · t e 1,1t 'W!t.s n._ over: at n.:;t, nnu ~ t. • • tc- ness muy come at ast. ct, eac 1 o u'3 e 1 ... ng t:-;_1 -~ er • n fl.SM us mm1.s er 
St. Stephen's haucbomc fu.,c looketl a phcn was gomgdown the lung walk besides true to ourselves, and tmst the rest to the or some learned friend.what it means.-
little haggard. tho z,·as, plat.s, to hi, quarters. The dewy erent.s of life, only so we are safe. Much And the minister or lo1rncd friend has 
"Ay ! but a fellow might be worso off," air was grat"ful to the flu,h of his face and of the world ia v.rong; let you an<i I do our most often been obliged to confess ignorance 
observcU BrOmleJ·. ,, rfhis is b l the burning feeling his e.rm~ had. Hu Ji tile towards righting it." hccau~e it is a matter in .. regard to which 
not " "· stopped at the door to watch the rnobn, l<or an hour later they stooJ talking in the mo,t. learneil have by no means been 
sort of a pL.cc, Colo. cl." light on the buildinzs, anJ the white pow, the moonlight, friends who love caeh otb- of' one rnincl. Targuw.;, aud most of the 
St. Stephen was silent. Jusc then a lhd;- <ler houso stanJing like a sentry in tbc c<'n er. Then they parted, for St. Stephen Jewish commentators, give to the word the 
passed. The eyes of nll three of the gen- ter of the !!Teen phr:ide ground . Then lie wa:; to ~f,art early on the following moruing. nrnaning of ctern:illyi for~ver. l(imchl re-
l • went riuietly intv his rooms awl closed die Carmine Stuart watched him p:o clown gards it a si.~n to elerntc the voice. The tlei en were in.,tant Y rn·ctcd to her face; door. the walk. Hor red lips quivered, her dark author of the ·Septuagint translation ap· 
all three stepped aside and .. rai~ed their 'fl1e f,-iut.cr \ltt&ied ~wU'tly. 'J'he c,.illcr· ercs filicJ ~ith tenrs. pears to ha,;e regarded it:as a. musical:uore1 
ca1,s a.1 she p:13sed. Both .Brou1lcyan<l St. tion of officer~ ordc>red to the fort to nwnit, "God ble,'-d hirn ! GoJ bles:, him!'' ~he equiv:tlcnt, perhaps, to the word repeat.-
Stephen changed color. di.'-mi ... ~al from the ~ervieE\ found. in r,:pito murmured. ...\.cconling to Lutb.er und others1 it means 
The b.1.ls putU:-;ide her reil, ::mJ quietly of their impatience, that their lines were ••----- - ~iJe·ncc ! G-G.scnius explains it to mean: -
cast in pleasant places. Need of Rest. .. Let, the instrument pla.l', and t.he singers 
greeted General Curtis. The old yctcran '!'hose of the reg·ular arm.\' si~heti when ~op." Wochcr rcl!ards it ase,1·uil'alent to 
i- 1 I · J 1· I l' ,_, IIca,1-wo1"k11rs need. more rc:-t tlurn hand ..., ucnt ow ant \YJt 1 pccu mr c ewrence-the they thought of being sent out on the Bm·Jnwi cof-dn-uri my soul! Sommer, 
Ucforcmcc of bravery for beauty-~aid: plnins again, and zealously made the 11103t work ors. •T1w old saw precisely inverted after examining all the seventy.four pas&'l.-
" Good morning, 1'li~s Stuart." of the present good fortune. 'rhcy all gave the proprieties of the ca~c, so far as irrrolv- gc:-, in which the word occurs, recognizes in 
It might h~vc been marked that t.he partic~, an~l they :.:.ll att~ndecl partiel'i, and eJ them, declaring "seven hour's Elecp to every case "an actual appeal or summons 
three men nvoi<led each other·s gb1,1ec a{'. foastcd and ctanced and made merry to to Jehornh." '£hey are ca.lls for ai,l and 
ter this. St. Stephen was silent. Brom- their lH·art's content. l\Iiss Stuart went suffice the strnlcut, eight t1rn laboring man, prayer to be heard, expressed either with 
ley rcmnarkcd on the weather. Geucrd to parties only in modeL·ation : sbe wai;;i oft- nn<l nine thf' fool. 1 ' 'fhe hour:-; of hard entire directnes!-, or) if not in tlw impera-
Curtis mentioned some military fact-.:.- ener !11! horseback on the many ~unny dny:-; Urain work de:,troy~, as before observe1.l, /tive "'He.ar, Jehovah! " or 11 Awake, Je-
'fhen :Major Bertram came bi'bklv uo of ~t or dr1vmg out, nn attemla11ce of mounteU moro nervous tissuc1 unJ cau50 a grua.ter hovnh ,,, an<l the like, 8till earnest addres-
.sudden and then commenced plau:>· for n. oillcerB surrou ndin 0rr her carria0,:re like u. bo- f h l l ~ l es to the God thnt he would rememberaud 
· 1 · subtmction o t e p 1osp 1ates ,rnm t 1e 
somo cvcmng. dy ;rnard. Iler superb black horses, with d ' , , , hear, etc. 
'.l'heodore \Vinthrop says thac all men tlwfr scarlet b lankets and silver mounted system that an or many aay s wor~ at mere ___ , _____ _ 
.. 
Haunted Houses at Greeruburg. 
Gree:nsburg, Indiann, lrn.s a sensation, iL 
being nothing short of a haunted house.-
Tlw Herald of that town says the house is 
situated near the rnill'Oad track, and had 
been oc-cupie<l for some time by an Iri.sh 
family. The ghost makes i~s appearance 
eYery night, just as the clock strikes twe]ye, 
end for half an hour makes itself ot home 
by throwing ohairs1 ta1Jles, cooking utensils) 
&c., about the room in a promiscous man• 
ner. The family stood it as long as possi 4 
b!e, and then moved. Anothe,· family 
moved in, buL got enough in one night.-
The owner offered twenty-fiye dollars o 
t!ny one who would " lay" the ghost, t.nd a 
yo~ng man, possessed of more courage 
than money, offered to do the job. He 
armed himself, antl repaired to the house. 
Just as the clock struck the hour of mid-
night, a slight 1rnise was heard, followed 
by a groan. About this time ,lours in the 
upper part of the house commenced shut-
ting in a mysterious manner. '11his contin-
ued for some time, when the door of the 
room in which the young man wns sitting 
suddenly opened, onil a lady dressed in 
black and deadly pale stco<l before him.-
He started toward her, when she vanished 
through the door, and on going to t he door 
she was nowhere .to be seen. 'rhe house, 
several years a.go, wns the soona of n. most 
brutal murder, in which a man killed his 
wife by cutting her heart out. Ile left the 
country, and diJ not return until the wor 
broke out, when he enlisted in a New York 
regiment, and was killed during the storm-
ing of Vicksburg. 
--·---•------
Sentence of a Bigamist-Two Wives 
and Two Sweethearts in Tears in 
the Court Room. 
A gay youag deceiver, named Albert A. 
,vhitehead; was scnt.cnccd to impri!-ement 
in the State prison, for the term of three 
year,, on Tuesday last br 'J i,dge Troy, 
of Ilrooklyn, for having: a wite mor0 than 
the law allows. The prisoner was intlieted 
upon the complaint of H enry Doubleday, a 
resident ofilrooklyn, whom he had victim-
ized to the &mount of '500, ,ma whose 
daught€r he had married while having 
another wife residing in Buffa lo. )Ir. 
Doubleday, suspecting the character of 
"\Vhitehead, made some inquiry in regard 
to his movement,, and was surprised to 
diseove1· that, for oue of his years, being 
only twenty-two, he was a most. consum-
mate scamp. He found thac he had mar-
ried a girl in Buffalo named ~Iary J ane 
Tallman some mouth,, before marrying his 
daughter, and that he was engaged to two 
other girls. Thia morning the prisoner 
was brought up in the Court of Se.;sion, 
for trial, nnd wt1s not a little a.stonished to 
find his two wive., and two sweethearts 
'll'Cset,t,. He concluded lh.,t it would he 
better for him to acknowledge his crime, 
and, without any he,itation, he the1·eforc 
plo"ded guilty to bigamy. As soon as he 
\Vfl.9 S(.mtenccd, the desire of the youn~ wo-
man tu see the man punisheJ., if they lrn.<i 
any) gave way, ancl tlley bur;;t into tears, 
which created !}uitc a scll.¼lion in the comt 
om. _n,lib t JC wives a1:,.J. i-.1,t1, 1 to bcc-omG 
mothers, and sympathized wit.h er:c.: otl·er 
in their £rouble. -.t\l~ J: .1.\Tews • 
A Bank Clerk Robbed by s. Wom:.n. 
.A. young b:1nk clerk in Paris was recent• 
ly robbe<! l:,y o. ,rnm~n under the following 
singular circwustances: He had been sent 
to the Bank of France with a large sum to 
pay c. d.rc.ft, but when he arrived there he 
found the rovm fi lled with m•!n and wo-
men who also wanted to pay drafts. By 
his side stood a pretty youug lady, well 
dressed, and of clcgan t manners. · "II ow 
provoking this is, n we shall have to wait at 
least two or tht·eu hours until our turn 
comes. The clerk entered into eom·ersa. 
tion with her. He foui:d her so chatty 
und amiable that he invited her to accom-
pany him to the i,eighboring colfoc house, 
and the upshot of the matter was that he 
spent the vchole day in her company. He 
t hought he could get the draft next morn-
ing from the huu;sier of the bank before it 
had been protested. Late in the evening 
he was wa1king·uith his dulcenia in nne of 
the deserted alleys of the Choteau de Flours, 
when the lady suJdenly drc,v from her 
pocket a casket from which she took a 
small golden vial, "This vial," she said 
to him, "contains a very delicious perfumel 
just smell it." The young man smellect 
the the perfume,• became very dizzy, sank 
to the ground, and fell asleep. When he 
awoke to consciousllCSS, several hours af4 
terward, he found that hi, gold watch Rnd 
all his money were_ gone. ,-
Another Reverend Libei'tine. 
It is understood that Mr. Ira Sanders, of 
this city, h:1s gone to llladison, armed with 
the necessary documentll to obtain from His 
Excellency, the Governor, a requisition for 
the return of the Rev. Alba Il. Smith, for 
trial in this county for ad ultery, alledged to 
have beeu committed here by ihc said 
Sh1ith, with the wife of Sanders. 
The circumstances of th~ c:.se aru of 
most aggravating chara.cter, a~ both San-
ders and his wifo wei-e mernbers o,' th,, 
l\Iethodist Church, of which Smith was 
Pastor. • The lady in question ·.toot! high 
in the community here, before she fell a 
prey to the lusts of her bpiritual advise,·: 
wl11ch event is alledged t-0 have occurred 
dul'ing the ai,seucc of her husband with 
the army. i\Irs. S. confesses to the illicit 
intercourse, and that her child i, the fruit 
thereof; but plead, clo<juently in excuse, 
the long contmued, perststent solicit~tion.s 
and strong appeals made to her religious 
feelings by the rcvereu<l libel'tine, who 
was e:c-off.c,io the keeper o~ her conscience. 
l\Irs. S. has been cast off l,y her husbaut! 
and is said to be li ving in de:-:titution with 
with hei· child, ulthou11h its reputed rever-
end father is said t.,, be wc,t!thy, an<l to 
ha,e acknowledged his parent.,! !'elation to 
the intcreS1ing bantling_.-/liul.,on ( !Vis. ) 
Democrat. 
.-\lliance ....... 110 50" 12.55" 8.05" tOAO ·' 
S:1.lem ......... 11.20A'i 1.2.)" S.:;2" 11.25 1 ' 
R.,)uho~tcr •.... 1.05 " 3.02" I 0.05" 1.i~~l! 
Pittsburl.':'h ... 2.to" 1 !f. 10 •1 11 10" 3."!0" 
p;,-ico o.f d1:e Bitters, $1 00 •1>er :,outc J 
Or a half dozen for ~5 00. 
Pri;e of tJ1.e •1:oule, $1 50 per bottle; 
6r, a J1uJI do.z,·11 tur 't 50. 
are to be commended for refined tastes, traoping, wm·e known by everybodv. A mechanical labor, the proportion of grains Hope and Courage. 
wt that one who cannot exist without. lux- little jet geldirn,, wit!, gaudr, savage· orna- (in weight) being as 86:77. Above c\'cry- '.l'rne iwpe is based on energy of ~h,.rac- About Square! 
urles is" a wcekiing aml a soft" Col. St. ment.s, which 0 her brother had hrou•ht 1 have been represented as iuiwical to 
R. MYERS, 
Genera.11'h•ket AJ!;cnt. 
Ste h J d · d · h l ~ thing else, brain workers need sleep, early ter. A strong minJ always hopes, and has 
'P en ia CXISte wit out uxury for down from the Colorado Indian.,, was her to the .bondholder. Gentlemen, you ehali 
three years auJ made himself couteuted ; usual ead<llc horse; and whcthe,· it was that sleep and late sleep, and enough in the always cause to l:ope, because it knows the J'udoae me. I am hostile to no c!a,,s' or iu-
but the dremny darl; eyes and the fastidi- Colonel St. Stephen's snowy filly, Blanche, :nidd!e to. f~cl '.'reai s)upid" ut tho . ~ml . of• mutability of ln'l'tuan tt:ffairs, anJ how slight 
ous mouth_ told that th_c _man was bynntnre set off this peculiar outfit to ndYantagc, or 1t. S_tup,d\tY 1.s pre~ise_ly the cond,twn m- " circumstance may change the , hole terost in the country, I simply desire to 
both luxurious and of mctolcnt tcmp,·ra· whether l\Iiss Stuart was flirting with lhe to which tlns class of toilers should mana]l'e · . . be just-just to the bomiholdcr-just to tlw 
ment. "'hen hc•found hin1&>lf po~scsscd Colonel, no one could tell, but when the an,] devise and strive to get th emselves for course of events. Such " spmt, too, rcsta people. I would live np, with scrupulous 
of t.,-_o spacious rooms, w\th Jou~ wmdows fo1 t became accustomed to eec the pair ri- a time, longer or shorter, each twenty-four upon itself, it is not confined to particular 
in Advance • 
NUl\IBER 30. 
J;w" About six inches of -now hos fallen 
nt St. Panl, Jlinnesota .. 
~ Gen. O'Neill will pm,ide 01cr tha 
F\-:nian Congr-::ss in Phi!adc:phia. 
.a@" A Den'i'er dispatch saisttLoutil,rcu 
hundred Indian, left. '.\foxwc!I rancho !o,t 
week on on cxpedit' on :,gain,t ho,tile In-
dians. 
.4$r" )Iinets froUl .\1irrn0-r:n:1, rcJ,vrL d10 
mmmg searnn about close,l. The weathei· 
in the mmmtain-, i.':i col<l, with but littlo 
snow, howe'fer. 
~ TJ1c Penn:-, h·ania 11.ailro, d ha- 53~ 
locomotivc-.-a lai·ger number tl1an ~ny 
other rnilrvad in the country. 
.P@'- ':FhP ~rc~idcn~ial R!ec~i•rs 1:1tct o.a 
the first Wcanceun,, m D~ccmhr m thcir 
re~pective St·1te Caj)itn.L, to ca ..... t thrir l:· l 
late for Prc,iJcnt end Yicc Presidcn• 
~ A )Iinh,te1· p~acl11ng a !-:<'nnr,n o< 
HTho Duties oft.he Hour·• in 1\'i:,tbun·-
port, )fo:;s., dedarc<l that one of the "UU-
tie~n wa.s to vote for Bude:-. 
~ It is 1,ropose,J in St. Loi.is to ha,o 
a pur:;,.d.e ofnll the club~ in th,J ci.y (i!'Loth. 
parties; in token of' acquir ~0ei!ec it; the elcc .. 
tion of Grant-. 
~ ,vm. II. 8ali:s)Ury, a l'ty~ici:rn of 
Pnrt:-;mc,uth. N. II. , comu1itted uiti,lc on 
Satu1·doy kst. 
4&'" .._ othin1:(has lx:cn i'\..Ct;ivcrl m ,va<-h-
ig,~t-On in<licn.ti,lg nny ~cuicmcnt (,fthc Al• 
nbanm dispute. 
t:$"' There will he a lviai cdi1 .,e of the 
:-i:un next year, Yi::ible in ruanv p~rts of the 
United State,. · 
t~-The )IcxiL":111 Rc1 ubth.; 1-, likf>lJ to 
be :;.oon recognized Ly the Srmni.--h Proviq 
ionc.l G o~·crnrnenL 
le-- There arc mon) th~n 1 iOU \:urietie-'3 
of the po. toge slorups of' all natiun,. 
..di?- Some of tba bc~t ~rortin'"' ilin t u 
tions in Punch, ; L h -.;n_i •• ~rrc ,f. 1•~ hs ~ 
Indy o,tbt. , . 
, ~ It is st~t~t;. that Lleu. Ge- rho JI. 
Thomas voted tins year for the first t'me 
in his Jif',. 
.&~ A 1nr1tho.;r <-1.n.l her .-iOH ,. c:·•., 't un.l 
up in a. r,ug .. r~c.m~ mill in Kcmucky the 
other d:iy. 
.tifci; .... ·'Raby ... .illp 1 
commvn diet arn.ong 
people of Algiers. 
i . 1c ntionc l a u. 
the foniinc•~ ri1.:k 1 
%6r"". D:~mk~nn~.-.:i i-~ e;r1.::llly ou. the in 
crec."'.)o m , uc Lnghsh '.l.rtn ·, accordmg to of. 
ficial t·er><. rt,. 
.l~ There is a man in :-,,:.mlhwc:--t ·,•n 
Pemi,.;ylvnni:t \f·h0 h.•~ w,~lk J. niuctv y,··u-s 
on a crutd1. .. 
l~ 111 En;1anJ th,~.v nu,r 1i.1a1rnf:.1ct1ll'l~ 
Lhc tJlic.::ph:oru,'i n--=e,..1 in ludfcr mat('h(• out 
ofguauo. 
~ ... blGon.1"r iu rnrtan 1,:1.ulaloou oC 
gay colors parades N'ew York, . 
r.@"' IE is ai,l that Han ic, 
St1-;v.} h~.~ a Gn in tlrn Din~h. 1u· 
t:iu.tc .l ylum. - 1 
~ .\.n En:;li,I. t\,.:iu 
an a,h1 crt[..,,,;n nt. ·_,r 1 ·d. 
Cd t-0 l t. 
tr°4" Th pnrtrait, of Xaroicon 
,;tiuie J n~f'\ l een pub!i, ... ! ... d ti-' .,J 
.::;trcct.~ uf • .lJ adri<l. · · 
~ An Australian cJition of the wor!: 
of Edgar A. Poe has just been publi het! a 
~Ielbourne. 
JtJf:fr Engli:-,;h Koblemen, "' hnn .. h·cU uf 
then,, ask N apoleou to tunnel the British 
C,hnn,iel. 
»i?ir It is only a. (1Uet:,tion or tihlU wlwn 
Democratic principles will triumph. 'l'he 
country suffers by Lhe delnr. 
~The murderess, Kate Johu-:on, wa 
on last week sentenced to be h,m~ at Buf-
falo, N'cw Yot}'., on the 18th ofD~ccmbcr. 
.G~ An Enc,lbh rector w~, c..i t\ght w~ing 
g~·ave:stonci:1 for a new awl much admired 
sidewalk. 
. 46?' A mluable vein of iron or ; cov€t• 
mg an area of one hundred arre.s, ha<l Jwc11 
discovered near Petersburg, Va. 
~ The .\.ustrian army and u~w ,;re to 
be put on a war footing of bOtl,000 iucu. 
~ Charleston is felicitating itself on 
direct st.en.m communication with Purope. 
A large British stcamslup an·ived there on 
Friday last. 
~ _Virginiaj01i.l'nals aro rojoicing over 
the revival of cloth manufuctorics in that 
State. 
.c@"' Iudianapolis expects to sl:w~htcr 
70,000 hogs this year. The work will be-
gin next-week probably. 
. .ii»'" Gen~ral H;oo? is doing a goud J,u-
srness a.s a comm1ss10n merchant m .1.. ew 
Orleans. 
~Canada has a ioung lady oftwenty-
three, who is seYen feet seven inches tall, and 
·weighs 370 pounds. 
.G@"..-August Belmont's picture i;!ulery is 
valued at $500,0QO, an<l is one of the finest 
collections in this country. 
II@"' The wines and liquors bolon•ing to 
the cstat? of the late Prc•idcnt Il~h:tnan 
were solct for 1,200. 
~ Sinoo the O\'Crth,·ow of tlie Ilour-
h!)n monarchy in Spnin1 fire hui1dred Jes-
u1tes have fled across the frontier to Por- · 
tug:,.l. 
~ A "Honeymoon Car" is to J.,c pfa-
ced on the Pacific railroad, wlrcn comple-
te,J for the benefit ol'bridal parties. 
~ The only natiYe Californian, horn 
of American parents, who was old cnou•h 
to \'Ole at the recent election. 0 
i;~- Grant has already rccei1·et! five lnm-
drcd letters from office-seekers, antl they • 
ha,·c just cvmmencod to write him .. 
KJ"' It i., calculated that there arc no1v 
about 62,000 Chinamen settled in Califo,, 
uia1,nearly nil being natives of the provin('c 
ofl)anton. " 
D@"' Forty thousand l oung men come of 
age in. Pensylva1oia this year. As a l'<'"Ult 
the tml?,-s were all very busy making fr~e-
dom suits. 
, •~ One (!f the electors c]iose,:, by the 
had,cal Legislature of Fland" Id a coal 
b!.19k 110g_,:o. To that complexion must the 
0 !no Radicals come at last. 
aG"' R~,1 chec_ks arc _only oxygen in an-
ot,her sha'\'le. Gn·ls anxwus to wear " pair 
will find them where the roses do-out c,f 
<loor:;:. • 
SEVEN']!EEN YEARS' EXPERIENC.E. 
PillSi:Il..,A L OFFI CE, 
ope~m~ ur,on a bi:oad pm~zu,. ho looked ding iogc,her, they ceased to make re· hours. Nothing rests th~ br~in, ~nd the objects, and if at last all slwuld be lost, it fidelity to the tc,·ms of our contracts. I 
g1:at1fied, and ~trm~btway !m·m:slKd .them. mnrk£i. Th~y were seen driving, a!-1 spring whol.e . working system hke it. N cu·cottc has s:1.vet.l itself it, own integ:rity and worth. would pay the intere.r,t of the five-twenties 
wnh es:cellent corpcts_ mul l!'Oo,l furniture, l a<lvanced. thrnu"h the woody roatl to the stupidity, th.e product of ale, toblx1cco or Hope awakens courage, while despondency in gold becau>C the Government promised 
shaded the wmdows mccly,antl &et_ up an; fony-clriving sl~mly, their faces nnol fig- wine, is not the thing rdfcrrcd to, thougl, I is the Inst .o!'nll evils; it is the aban<lon- to <lo so. I would pay both principal and .lli:i.,-• A cu ban btl:, nt ,lie Fifi h Avenue 
AT TlIE GERMAN MEDICINE STO BE, e~sel .nt. once at. ono 0,f tncn_1. ~Jo sp_sut 11;res covei·cd with the green gloom of the in emergencies this may, pel'haps, be hact mcnt of goo.I-the givin" up of the battle interest ot' the ten-forties in gold, oocausc Hotel wore one hundred untl fil1:y thOIL--:Jnd 
f/l2J"' O1."Flt.:r: A:rn R~sIDc:'i'm~-Ou (Lw•bicr 
trcet, n few Joor.! E ~st, of Main strcot. 
. Mt. Vernon, June 1.1867 m/'i. 
Errors o( l'.· 011t11. 
A <lcntlew.an who sufforr•rl for ,,-ea.rs from Nr-r-
;ous ,,ol>ility. Pro ,u;~!1; re l>er1;v, auil :tll tho 
etfe·ts of youthful in,lbrrcti 11n w;tl, f,.r the ,.-:ikc 
of ~ufforin.; hum:Lnitv, Mcn•l free to ,~11 wlin nr,-.1 
i.t , tho rec ine u.n,I 1lircctii,n~ f,r 111,1kin.t thf.' 
1iwple remedy IJy whi~h ho w:i~ cure,l. 1-<uffor••t~ 
Widbing tr, profit hy tho .irhcrti or'ti cx••er1en,·c-. 
011.u d.o dO hy a,1J rc 3sing, in perfect ruulHcrn·c, 
JOH'.'J H. 0•1 lJJ:~, 
42 Ce,IJ\ ;,::trrr•~ ~M, Y,1rL M,.,· ll-lv. 
Jlli9"" Bla.nk1 for au.lo 1Jot t.he .Uu.1.1J.1i,J Q..,,1.e. 
l11s 1uornmgd at his en,iel, _ hi~ afternoon, forest, t_hc ho,-:,c; sedately "lllking under recourse to a~ a medicine, but the quiet, of hfe with dead nothi~i•nes.s. lli who the Government hc,s promised to do 80. I dollars' worth of diamon,ls at dinner the 
on hor~eback 9r mth ': book _on t~e bank, ,he n~<of the_ garlands they wore. On- r~J!osel'ul readju,trnent 9f' the_ ncryous ?OU- cnn plnut courage in the h~man soul is the would pay the JJJ·1nc11>al of the five,twen- other day. 
of a nver1 his evemng3 with lus mess- m0onl!ght ff\Cnmgs tliey w·ere met strolling d1t10ns and t,he recharging with vital force be-,t phy,iuiau. To 8eek to go"Veru men hy tics in leoal tender no~es, bccau~c the bond- Charles ~Ia.ckay, the boll•· ,, titt:l rrnd 
mates. . ~lm~g the broad walls oft.he a1:8cnalgroun•h::, of tl11~ Herve batteries, t he ~onta,cts not yet their fo,tr:-.i. a11J t11~ir wautfl is :tn unrrorthy, holders agreed t6 receive th~m m payment; once the L"Jndon Times ~o~re .ponr!~nt in 
Onc_da-l'. cnmc r, note. . , m '1.~ht of the sw~ep of the nver and line clo,cd, the gal:amc currents tl!crcfore not vu,·pose-the tlo,,re_ to _rule by means of and a~ I would not · repudiate an hone,t Amciiea, is now editor of the Loudon 
'· ;\[i-;.-. ~hurt w11ul1t b,c gla~. tn .~e:e Col.. n~hhw l,luff .. hlk111~ ~:)ft1y nnrl carnP,!-tly. yet. ~ct rn. moti on: but only fillrn-1: n_p .tlrn, cnwarilic•e. L'\\·~ 111s:p1res ct1ur~Q'e nnd h:!rg.nm to make .money for the pPople-, so Scotchman. 
St. Steplwn, ro m~et a fq~v tnenll.:, Tue~- "ho1;w•r v1:-.1te<l the ~f.m1rt-.: \\'f'rP . Htr" tn. :--:,.·:-:l<•m with a. Lhn 1, ddf1,~c1l lc•~!i!lc!'. o~ hot)(". an l tli_u4. .H dn1ihly the gn·cr nnrJ I will not repu-iia.tc an hone,t; bargain to I ~ T . . ,: .. \ 
~·,:.i:riy c. :.t. ~TACKSON & CO. da.v ev~ning G.t ~ 1, clock. fil(,l ~I. ~tC'phrn C;:1:-.tnbli:- lwd 0.1. l\11~:,; Cm·•1 healthy :-.e11-:<.1t1011-: an·l re\'er.,-,ed eflivwncy. 1,n~•!'!;r\·l.1r o~ lif..:. \\ h·1t~?,\\·er ~ca.ehe:-l mak<' monr,.y for the publiccreditor.-Gen. ,~ 1n_1,:, ~.~.ha: :1do1_1tfl<l ~ n1>:-t n 
• • , _ ~r. l m~~ht :-ay that St. St.opheu '!n1dt.: rcrl mnw .-, :-:1df', n 11 <l Ht lc:ngth 1he reoort gre'i7 ,, 1 • ,, .--;:--·- )nl l11 r>..;"' tn ~;,,11111'.:~t. ~he 1111111h~ld cnls· an<l. lI. I'endleto,'/... 
1 
~otwn, .n11d .hen-;eloi•lh 11 ... }Hllu;.,\ wi!I 11r'<• t 
1 
,., ... ., Hd~,·du•~ urf' for l!lale I Y Dru..,, I whom :Miss St 11 :ut tlll[.dlt he, but 1t wnnld that tl~e h1cly wa:,. m ParnP.:.:.t :It ln""t, and Con~~. w1fo, , 1-,a!tl \\ 111, "I pr._tY )OU ::,•.:t!ths or hf,~ en·.th!e~ ns tn win the cmwn I ----------- ~.n l li!mg m <!.ll truant ~huvl ch .-d, . n 
:.i~•M •. 'turl'ltt>C;>Cr~, a•~d lUediefnc Deni• I not be ti"UC. He knew \'Cl".V '{';ell .. who :-he that l\h:_.:s Stuart und Colonel St. Stc1•hen I ~(''\nte JU·t. hr11J a rn 11111t~ to tr!C'l n11~.c1~}~! · d. dot<1r_v. _Specrnl ~~re, thctef',re. ought, ~ Some ckrgymcn deal in rhcrorie, .. ound rn the i-;tt·t·ut.q. 
en, e'w't'r}',·,.-hM·e. I w·i.;;-thc J»r)y wi, h ri1>p]C!-l of r.;;11!n· black were eneneed. ,,·hwh a n.111 had cha11c1;a to rend. · J l"' w be taken 111 e l1F•·1 t1on to teach what true r:ome lorric antl ~omc in common f:e , 0 - I ,,,,_ 'rhc B·,i,t·, ·t ·,t ·, : l I• , d l d 
· " · · ,, , , 1 · - t • , k · • · r1 1 d "1 · · 11 · · 1 d J · •r " ' · - · ' ,, " .. , , • " 
• 1;,. "''·' , .. ~ .,1 ,~, .- , -~, well me c,·Ud>! ye:.:. b;1, i•1 hair, curled eyela,he-1 and a rnru l red 1, !'Y Wfl-llJ.;,lt a revo in.I'm m th.'3 fo,-t. ~ · en n ~,oc .' F~l ,~.1c . rmv:-y uwto. · 1 c,11~:-.1~(~ "':-- t~ \~e 111 ~n~m, an omesi!~ he fir:-.t are nopular with bdif--s the se.:.:- over 6-!.00U, l,y bafHi~m. to th •ir i•muu uu-
o, .i, r ,,, 11,1 J,, 11" vrne, month,. whom h~ h·:id ~c~.1 on the !hi:Y ~f HP_urnwnts were m11.:t,e~·ed ont, au 1_ new ~,now'. :-:tud \V1ll, it 1s,falht:lr late, lmt it 11~ m puhlic tt Tit;r,-- .111 l by what lllCan:; 1t owl with nio·..:t men. ~nd the third with tin ion <luring this :cur. Thev nuw numl.1.T iu 
Sept.t 1 j the regunent's am val. He hat! paid his ones ordered to the gamson, to await or- i 18 nev er to late to mend. m,y be,t be suspected, I uncommonly fow of either sex. l this country ove,· 1,100,00:'• 
,..Vo. 631.ARCH STREET PMl.::.d:lphic.. 
· CHAS. M. J,;V,,NS, 
Proprietor, 
' 
ftlt. ;Jcrnon ~anncr. 
E!Jl-rED llY L. HARPER. 
General Grant a.nd the Politicians. Death of Ex-Governor Tod. 
When General G,·ant reached \1hsh ing- 1 Hon. D2vid Tod, E1t·Governor, of Ohio 
ton he fuun I se,·eral hun-ired letters uui- 1 died very suddenly at his residence, near 
ting his arrival, from his RvliMl admirers, Youngstown, Mahoning county, on Friday 
begging for office. It is said that the Gen· morning last. He wa.s preparing to iea,·e 
POLITICAL. 
Seymour's majority in Marylun<l is 31.• 
841. Bowie, (Dem.) for Governor, bus 
4!,644 majority. 
z:.; rn .\ Fr:~r:::iA:1 r.no?! T::t:c Triu-rn MAKES PREE. era.I direCted his private Secret:?ry to burn on th~ cars for Clevebncl, in company with The latest returns from O,·egon gi,e the 
State to the Democr~cy, Ly a majority of 
:mo. lOUNT VER:1/0N, oiuo : 
The vote oi ·Ddawai·e is as follows:-
all tho.ie letter;:;, without ev..!r open!ng or a young la·ly, who was stopping with the 
reaning them. family. She 1oas ready and waiting, when 
Soon "t'ter hi, arrival in 1V,1,hin~ton, he entered the room for his coat. Puttin, 
'.:"RD,\'/ :,io;-::;n;o ............... ;rn,'. 20• :S~S committee, from the vuricus Republican his hunls to his he:.d, he expressed a fea; Gt ant, 7,633; Seymour 10,5~&. Seymour's 
majority, 3,225. es,ociations in the City culled upon him, thn~ nnother of those eongesth·e chills to 
and m::!de known the fact that the " Joyal w~ich he was suhject. wai coming on again, Ju.mes Stewart, u truly loyal prcaclier in 
People ofWashin~ton," (meaning the R"d- and a-!ied the ladies t-0 call ;l!rs. Tod. She Georgia, was caught steal in~ corn the other Buren Jomea Rothschild, head of the ni;(ht and ,hot by a memkr of his own 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Fl-{EDERIOI~TOvVN? 
Tllll LAP.OEST MW MOST CO~IP.i,ETE 
I~ KXOX COL'XTY IS 
a(;]ebr,.!etl Bank in;; house of Rothschild & icala anu ncgroes) were making arrunge- came in soon after, when he retired to hed, • 
C d d 
'
• d ments to ai,·c him • grand· and imposing compl·.,ir,in~ of,ickne-s at his stomach. - Congregation. '\17 1 LTILDl 
o., ie_ at P2ris on .10n uy. ~ ~ • e O Th · h J'"l ·r • d. · ·• 
The Paris Temps v;as supprcs.;~d on last reception. The General ery kindly but Spirits of some kind were administered. e vote m t e 'nt 1 '1 as. icnnsetts ·s · I 
\YA Tf'TTES, 
TREMONT WATCHE-". 
I,londay by order cf the Emperor. " 'l'he emphatically declined the inronded honor, without affording relief. Suon after rctir- 1 trict was: Benj. F . Butler 13:'180; Otis 
Emvirc is pe::cc." and &1id any dcmonstmtion of the kind ing, he rose up in his bed, fell back and P. Lord • Democrat, 4,941 , R,drnrd II. I 
d h. • .. L l • d · I • l . d Dunn, Jr., 1,390. f 
I> ATE;-;T LEY ER "T ATt'HE8. 
LADIES' GOLD W ATCRES, 
School Books--School Stationeryo 
COUNTRY ~'.IEROHANTS, 
Will find it to their interest to buy 'tlwi,- wpplies of SCHOOL l!OOKS, SCHOOL 
STATIONERY, SLATES, PENS, INK, &c., &c., from n, and ea,·o trsnspo,m• 
tion. We will duplicate C1NCIN:i'ATI, COLu:llBUS, or CLEVELAND WIIOLE· 
SALE PRICES, A full stock of all the Sc!!ool Books in common use conotnntly on 
hand. 
The attention of BOOK BU't"E!tS AND LIBR.\.RLL"S is <li.rc'<ltcd to our krga 
and variicd Msortment of )I rsci:LLANEOL"S &nd STANDARD WORKS, in every Depart-
tneut of L iterature. Books imported monthly. Catalogues forni.hed on application, 
ANY ARTICLE in the Book and Stationeq ]j,:~ not on haml obtoined to order at 
manufacturers and publishers regular ratts. 
Highest J.lfarket Price paid for Rags. TF.R.1s CA8lf. 
. ::\ tli~patch_ from InJia aunotmc~ the propose was contrary to \lj w1-;.ncs an1 e:cp1re m'itant y, wit 1out uttenng a wor . . , 
J~nth of l'hco Pho. :IIonakout, Kin~ of feelings. The "loy~l" committees tlwre- Mr. Tod was born in Trumbull c,Jtmty, I The.De;uocr~ts l!•.m two U: S. Senators 
Siam. npon withdrew, without even being tre2tcd Ohio, in the year 1808, and nt the time of -on.c mr New l' 01 k _m place 01• i! or~an an_d 
The C,:ar h~a boned a ukc.sc, h virtue of to a cigar I his deeth was about shty years of ai:e.•- one m New Jersey m plnee ol Erelmghuy• 
FASHTONAB.L:m JEWELRY, 
DOUBLE PLATED SILVER WARE, 1 • ,vHITCOMB & CHASE. 
Clocks, BC>C>~SEL L EFl.EJ, 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
-~hich nine-tenths of the drinking saloons Subsequently the Gcn0",l made a ha,ty His father was a bwyer of some eminence, sen. _ , 
r,ow in existence in tho Russian •Empire/ visit to New York City and West PGint, and was also one of the Supreme Court , The Bo,!on J ourna! b:caks out : ?!," ·· 
b l l k I f th Judges Of the •"late. The son "allowed tl,e •a;cbusetts 70,U1.0J ma,onty. l\Iateh.~1. -arc to be m,n··re,;;;cd. ut too, goo, care to ·eep c enr o e _ " ,. .. 
Sl'lh Thomas, f.ilbe1·t, UTntc1·bury & Amc&·icnn 
ff ORY IT.\ \'DLB TABLE KXIYE8. 
IUltn RUBBER H.\"0LlfKXIYES 
· v R d. I 1· · · h "ll d · h. "ro1·e•.os.·1o•r. oftl1e "a•her, 01•.d m".· de throt1e:J1 I ". e_ll, Kcntuc .. ,y, no,ooo Dcn,ocrnttu ma-
.A. Vl:!.::;hb2tvn d~.,natd1 .s~\.Y~ the cit.ate:-, a ldl po.1t1eum~, w io io owe m t:-: '" " - - ,~ .• Tl 
·· · th · I d d the pr:cetice of hw :i considerable amot;nt I Jonty. _ "'.t'" 20,0 lO ktter. The K 11 • 
rnents in the L.llJdon papen c~nc.ernin~ the pa as a carnon crow 10vers over a ea f L.1 t ti I I tucky colt dts1'm%s the )las,echu,ctls ;,tck• • 
A 1abama c!:1in:.S" ure untrue . 1 carca~s. At the Netropoiitan Hotel he or- o money. 1 ~ea grea many o 1er ega . 9 ., 
1'he ~e-.v Odcans Tim,es otfa.-:;~ c\·cning dcre,J hi:, meah to be sent to hi~ private gentlemen ,;hose amb!tion cannot· be f'.ati,- a..~ju.~t. ~O,(M:(~. . . 
• • b ' r,1·b roo1n, ,·,, o,·u'e;r to avo·,d the impudent and fled by the practice of theii.· 1,rofcssion, J\Ir. . ayt, IS st,I t:psul.e dr,w_n. It IS" 100•1- 1.:--.•~-""= All Goods 
~1~es vano:.1., rumc;:s n out tnc 1 1 n~tcr- I fl h U d ~ _ -~ 
C b ·,11 n 1 :1nered pot·,t·,cal blo.o<l-st•.cker~, who roJ entered the arena of politics Rnri W'l!-f. mg g .a:;s .0r t e mtc , ... -:!ates to ~·e. e 1.18 ing expcditim! against t! n. u..:- ... t h 1 f: 1 
Gib P ·111 Ra· ] ] \ff•0 reengcr to thrt1 . ..;f. them 0.l".es into hi:: clectcUtothcSen1te ofhi .. nntiveStn,tein own acern,w en twnerioc.sgrt :nry n i crt 1.suur,-, n a. ten cr,rpet· 10g '" • d 1 f l 
company. 183d. Prm-iou:; to this, h.1wJ,~er, he fill:!cl corporate as fl component e~oemeut o t IC 
gcr. has been clectd l\Iaycr of Chr.rleston, 1 • • . f .d. , 1 . G l f gover~mcnt. S. C., Ly a majority of 17. ~ The Citizen::;' Tl:.e conch1~irm from n1l this h ihat smne t l8 po~1t10n o m to a u -!JOr 0nera o , , _ . 
party talk of contesting tl,e election. "loy:,I" people will be sw.!ly disappointed thtl"Ohio militia, a voint from which he 1 T\~ Le,i,·e;worlli .conaci:vntn·~ " 11:s th "t C:upet Bagging in Florida. 1 A young ,c-oruan named Mcgee killed between this and the 4th cl March nest, if may date his first step in the politi""-lwor!J. r 1° a,~,,.~ enter's unnn•mous Y. \(•r,ub- 'fho "1·,1·pet-ll!i' Lieutenant·Go1·crnor 
licr,.,elf in rrroy on W cdnesdr .. v,without any not n.frnr that t!me. His fierce oppnsition, while he was a mem- tcan, an t at t c .1ow~r Honse will have of Flnid:1 has L~<>ued a proclamation claim-but six Democrat~. 
~u-.c except ill he:ilth. • • ber of the Ohio State Senate, to all bnnks in; the r!ciht to act ~'i Governor, on the 
l'UCKET K~'"IVE". ' 
UUITc\11S, YIOLe,s, STllIXGS, &c., &c. 
§U \LL EXl'F.XSE'i,· (}FHJI{ S \J,ES ,1.,·o SJI \Ll, PltOFITS, 
Warranted er ~ioney 
~ CALL .-\XD IlE COXVDICED, .\T 




In Grnnd Il.!pid:-,, i\lichigan on Saturday - ' ' . ~ . · o I~:,UC won wr rm t e cup oniou!t cog• gr·cr:rnd, fir t, that tL'l n carpet-bag" ..roY• I Salary of the Pres1C1ent f · ~ h. h h The Democratic party is the nnl; pa, ty G n . . r 1> k·11 J h. ·1r b . Now that Gr,rnt lS elected hes1ucnt, and nomcn of ., Pot Met~] Da,e Tod He which ever rua<l0 economy :1 system. The f r ) . l . ffi . l . 
.ue11Jamm . orter 1 e tmsc y ucc1- 1- c I . . . h l r R d. . Ra('i al P'"' .. - i t1 1 t I . f ernor ia3 rcu l-ll u::1 o 11:IU mter.col!!':SC I P c\:TE)l" 1 ED OCT. 17, 1806. 
l t, ,· l · l h. l h uelore us rnaugur~ttwn, t e cu, mg a 1 made a. dgorou.5 pu .. h for the go\~ernor8hip 1 e . ""1~LY :, .le on Y par_y w nc 1 cvct with the td·pet ha'.!: L ·gi~Iu.tnrc; secondly. t ,m y c.i~c 11lrgmg t~ l'i!\'O ver v. IC 1 CJ 1 f h d l h h. maUe thrnvmr, a ~,r:"'tem. I . . -- , . . . Th~:.ce Dy,.,:.oifor tho simpfo!"t :1.-id most 1hcful 'Wil ➔ engaged in cleaning. C,!.l papers O t _e country cc are t nt 1'" J of the dtitte, but was defeated in the two e " , that he I~ '·mcorupeteut, ' m:tsmm:h n'.i he moans nf Dyeing flou•ohold App,m J nrescnt:; t:> 
-", ,. ki.lled ~alary must Uc incrm:sed from $2;\000 to attempts which he essayed. His defeat, Some one asked ~fr. Se,rmo~r wheth<;r ha~ ma fo out commis$ion:, for blank , . car~ tho public 'Ih('y embrace Hl'ry Eh!l.de n.::d ea.n 
The wife of Bill Purtol', who H, •. , ... 0 0 rt· n l d I ,vi etl e I C I d fid ti ho 111:'('<l with cert1Liuty of' satisf:uti11n . I nquir(' ;;; 100, 0 per annum. .:,ey mour ,a ·,n botl1 t·u 0 tanccs m•u be "ttr·,buted to tl1e 1 1 r 1 ,a any con ence ,n ,c press· t ' ·' th. d ti t h h d ] d h D · 1 n ' I hy .A.mos Carlin, at l\1emphis,oo he'.tring of " -., - f . . . . . · pt~ -iAggcr:--; u- 1 1a e :1.-5 ec arc at t A rng-g1 ... :.s for t ,BU':-; JI QUID DYE·s. 
been elected, we would not have heard a I actions of the bank men, who were rc,olveil o !us partv, to whwh he rephed (wan'rng I • f·" t l "· th L · tako no other kin~- uEO. ll. REED & co., bet husband, death, foll down in o. swoon - 1 · · · ) ,, v 1 1 • l L ,c se:,cs o. carpe · l:t.'!gcrs m 8 cgta- )Innu """'"'· ,,,,ton. woi·d from these Radicals in regard to an to punnish him for the course he pursue I t ,e main q,ie,trnn, .,ot tie ea, t m t ,e I ..... ' ·11 .. , ]] •. -r h l" 1 h . . . . . 
:l11d expired without speaking a ~onl. I TT' ld ''-~ ,,. -k {~,.., ~ p· ··•l atn~e \u._,,1r.t l e;-,-t. } ' ourt 't 1 .... t lC 38 U.1e Reeds C11em1cal $pon::e Dlucinu~. tht-
incrc:1,~c of t_hc Pre:-3identia.l s:.1.lu.ry. \Ve while in the Senate. He WliS r.ppointed 0 " • - cw .1 °1 vlll,l}vlCI,., • ab~tiatted. the S·at!J fuHJ.:> and converted bf'at Drrs~intt a,.d Bl:irkln,.. for Ladica' .'.'.nd 
The London :,fornin0~ Post regards the 'I D l R d · l - f n h , · · l n ° s11ppo.;;e, after tho Rcdic:tl::i have voted )Iinister to Brazil under thea<i.mini,tration ~t r. ana, t 1e a 1ca opy onPnt o en. iuto 1110n,Jy·t e Ota.tc ""CCUrttlC~ aw phi.red vh1Jl!:-.;1i's Shoes, Hubbcr, &a·. 
0 cciprocitJ treaty between Canada nnd the B J f C J • I h tl l · h. w '· c et b " d j -----Gen. Grant n Mh!'Y of one hundred thous- of ~Ir. Pc-?k, but WJ.8 rccalied when Gen. ut er or or.gress, was p10: uu11c as t e M pro '.Ce1 -i m l::J o n J.rp .. ag, . an TUE LARGES'l', DEST A~D C'HEAPEST ! 
l'nited State, us the only sedcttive for the d d 11 h h. ·n gent!em~n 8 c:rn,iidate. Ilis defeat by an la:tl.v. that he bartered and sold .J?•·on11ne<>t I tfr,contnnt in Nova Scoti&, !ind regret~ jt,g an ° a.rs per annum, t .c next t .m~ wt Taylor's ndministra.tion went !nto power.- n _1 11 • .1 • .-, , ,ih . •h· t: ..,.,, I _ offioc•~ to ot?~r ··carpe~-ba .. c:gars -~or all :zu::cT!0s 15 o-rEn pc~tponemeut. be to pass a law, "out::;i<le of' the Con~titu- On bis return froll:!. his Brazilian misoion O\~rw 10 .nmg m.~JOil ·J ..,_ o>r.~ l a" .;,,..nt e uf rihwh often::;c!\ the &1.td Go\"ernor i::; now rL-:i,~~ ra..:vAn.<i:, 
tion, '' tu .m·.tke.hi.m Pres~dent f.or lite .. '_.i'he ~Ir. 'fod kept quiet for a while and took men a.re scarce :n that tHstrict e,f JH .. ~~ '¼.H:1u:~ imi.waehe,l by a J,egblaturo whose legality raosPERIT'r /.not'~:n,. 
r--~'lC Sruith, dgLt.y-tY,U 1.'"C!:.l'S old, was d O l l tt tie Gu•' " u' ·, • Ila= n t .\n<! -:-:on• i~ tho Time tu S11b11Prihe l'•r 
., cou. ntry .1s n1trng torrart ~- ,.mpena.1:5ru no con,1)icuous D. :!rt. in n. oliticul nffairs tm se 3. l ,;eru,,1· en t:t'.i. ., u-rau pro po~- ,,. 
·u tnnt!y killed a few days ngo by the kick di t\ N ID b The NewYorkri\·ibuno niakei;;Sc:;ioour'~ cs to i:;ecurc H pcnl!c" between thc:-1e two IVJZr«-»s--. .. ~!11~ 
cf a hc•r~e-, in \Voodstcc~;.. J~3nawec Coun• qmte rapt y. ... tliOJ....St '=r .._ atrnna c t, tit 18GO, when be -r;a,; chosen n. delegn.tc to \YOrthie;:; b not yet indicntcl. The direct RUB AL NEW YO o KE 
r. Bondod Aris,ocrrrey, and " Prcside?1t fo1· ,he "harlc-'on (8. C.) Co". ~r-nt,·011. He r~ajor:t.y in the State Gf New y ork 10, HO, ruacl to it wvuld be tlu<rngh a notification ~ .I.' R 
L;. )!ichig:rn. He vn:..-.; on0 of the pioneer \.., .,¥ OH""" Jl ffi · ' t G ' · · · ' 
ettler::i of thatsectien. life, v.ith a salnr:v of ono hundred thousand \'fas elected one 0f the ten Yico Prnsidents not a o lCia 1, r.n rint s m:1Jvr:~J° tn ro all the C'arpet-baggcr!i to lean} at once j Ibo gre:,t,:\'::1;, n:.1.Rurrtl. J:iterury nnil Fti.mily dollal'"' an..1 Nc0fl"ro suprerr..aP'll' in the f ,_ , 1 d Peun..:.ylvania :23,802. nud ~11ffer the peopJc of' r'lorida to uraan- Yi e£.i:J:-,. {fJL. XX, f,ir !SCP. 
"-.,.lllbm Ne.stman, ot .. H...:hlgan, hung •-, ... ., o taat &si::.P.rno ag.a, ~!l subsequently acted iz0 n Go,;i-crnrncr.t of thdl' own.-Br!Jo'!.:lm~ YJ.S .. i.Y 'L\LAUGED ! .. :\'D u::n~0\"1:n ! 
South-what a magnificent picture for ·is President ofthnt r:,_,ortion of the ccnv~n~ Jt is raid that the X-1.tionrrl lntt:iliJBDCt'1· E ' • I --
liim~eif Inst week as:! Cl!!'f• for melanchnly. freemen lo cvntemrlate ! is to be the r..Jmini~tr:ition Oi'_c-an ~:t \Vat-h• 't[J,i!. -----~, ·~----- 'I~? Ht~1:• ~- Si.;w- Yor.:H:a -1.aa 1or.g bean 1:ie I 
H.J fa snid to h:ive beo;;. t:.r. honest m~n· ________ tion in Ba.ltimorJ that nominat~d Stephen ington on and aft~r tha founl: of LtI::rch, .. !..eaJm; auJ Lilrge► t f'ir•·ulatinn Journr.l ;;;.f ite 
... n<l i.--s ccrtainlv n not !',e~t-t:ir.n. f F A. Douglas filr the Presidency of the Un~- I F , "h . 1 . f:iir ~!ucyr,ung mtn who bft ltou.i::1! 1 .. :n It·.~~"' 0o. t1.:.o com:_?,mt It br.!! c•mirtantls in-
., No Change O ront. d s Sh •+l ft h b k anu t mt j orr,cy " 0 "l'OnlC d goes 1P..tO 0!1• th:.,ir veh :hc<les r,t SCYl.!il in th3 Ill•JI"ninO" ' 1.;;.·ec.~:c.-.1_ m Pup:1I,n1.1y. fafl1:~n:.-1J ai:i~ Reput:2.t:00 
The Epi-.eopal Synorl no,: 1~ se~ion at .A'i- t1ie Deuiocm.<·y (~ay-, the Dayto11 Led- te t.-.tes. or_,y a er t. c rea ing out position. ' . .~ -1,~,rh !l•J"t'"-·rir1.;, t:y s,:;Jer!•Jr alnl.ty ~nd e!l-
,. l • · · d.ffi 1 · ot'th.e war heJ:oined the ranks of the Had· r,·!u:hcd Prtn.1 t,t ni!lu in the evcui:1g.- tcrprh~, .:. ... ti t:.rit rHuk in it:; important Ff,hcre of 
.. ,1-,ntrfa, 1 ➔ cxpoctm!;_ :-'•Jrlf,u:-- 1 cu ties gar) refn~ed to change front in the mid:::it The e}t;ctoral VlJLe of the Southern Stat.~s J •· ,~ , • · , ica!s und was elected Go\·ernnr of Ohio.- Perfin-ruiug t/1~ di:-ihl)lCC of thi1ty-uro oi.:.rc.,,.!:,tr.:.. l! i:.i urr;cr t,, 1 tnw~nse.y aug-in tran aacting- its bu,:nc~-", nwin,14" to a di:-:- of the late battle, :-so now they will not break together with those of N.jw York ;.mJ Xew mc;-:.t lts u.~cf;.;!1Jc:,.., <t..d P \7 e.- fL•l" goc,U , i.t .. foun 
· t b t ti , b I f h Ot: the rctiremet of )!r. Cha-.e from the J league:; in dcvl'n hour:-, rc5ting t!11 cu du- d;;,.- i.:nil cu~Ju, t•Jr t.a \lttonuirt~J to r.o ""'··· r"• vgrecnwn e ween 1.e ' 1XV r~nc \CS C t O k l " ll . t e s·o "" ·r thc1•,, erea,• l"OUI ) j, ,·c n at' , s ,, 0" I' ' ,· '-'U 0 ran·-;an ,a rn O comu: nl <.!Lt r D ,, '[' d . .:>v.,, ' u .a J, h;; cy l ...:r r ... , .. ,.·,,,.-the<l·,· and1w1Hu\'Pthe!t:;1u,I.tiH1titt;Li.llbot·,.,, 
· ( re1.1~t!ry epartment J.t!i•. o was noun· " <• • u 
•Jrl!aniz 1 ,on. ,Ji,ciplinc has bcl'n so ,evemly tried, an-I dent. He is <!eprive<l oft ho f'outhcrn rntr - · _ Largest, Be&t gucl Chea~est Pape·,· of 
IT 'I 'd t • l l •r •mt~d by President Lir.coln in Cubinet · "l · h 11 r:u·e _t ,mn. C, I.!:, srni vt tie ate .r <,n- tlwv ha\e pro,·cd them..;eJvc~ as .;;tearly un- br !)heE:1.· u::-.urpctti()n. j NOTI(.'E ~EG v .ass .in t 10 ~or]d ! 
or=1l,le Horace ~lnnn, <lied nt Cumhrillrrr, ., •6 1 1 . l d ·nunjil for tJic v2c:rnt Cabinet seat, hut the p. : . . . 1 . 'f'B l . _ · l O l . d , ... • . - . • . 1'hu !t:..1:.~L l,•r I ,..,,iu mll be :tbnut d,1u\)la its 
Q uer 1re, nm as true to t rnir ... tunl ;__n•. l a.. G ,vernor declined thB honor of the ap. I ent1Ce SaJ s t qt, ] ut er l" ,, ,.... 1(;:-t I rn~ II.. ;(..r.,,~n.cJ, ~,1vrn;; ~.1.:spcnJe:1.th.3 }lf:-t.1'"· ·••:'!.!IC!' ,::ize, cont,,i:l Clure :-ci~ding b it8 l~n.din~ 
l\I ~ a.chu15ett<:"!, ,vclh~es<i.:.£7, aged twenty- th!) Old Guard of r{ ntcr1oo, who refused of the Rcpulilienn part·y nni1. Forn"y thl~ . tl~O ._,r l!i.C'lt••lJH, lll :\It. 'a_ rn ,n for n. ~h~r• I ll'p:ntuHmt:i. ~c·•eral fH'W featui'c:s, :!nd employ 
foar. Th D tNintment. · Of late ~Ir ... Tod has reposed t .1 h ld d ,·, . th ... . . ..1 ,_ • . rime. "' ,u1.1 ea.rnc. tl.v roq•1est th(;so "'°~o :::.re 1:1 " E·lit••!'ml r-•,,t Coritrio,itur;i, mauy oftho i!ble.-;t either to retrei!t, or <Surrender. e emo- m comparative quiet. 1.1. e trou a \l'-'C _e £LI t} tu. ~wa.~ 1t~ 11.1btctl to hii:.i, to w::i.l~o il!lme,liat,e p:i.vm"nt t 0 r,-,,cLi.i•:•I. R,•ia ,tiiic ~n,! Litcrir\' ,rriter;,. It 
· A R<t1eigil ~}kCiti.l a.rnr,Un.!c:-: tl1e nni\!ll crutic party never OC."i"Upicd so pruu<l 2. no• I I T head and :-:witch it~'\ tai!. him h., ,·,1,-h ur nt1tQ or to hi~ 1rnrh,,1ir.:e·l;1.~ent ,\·ii! l::e 1Jd,t::hcc: un:::. .:=.Lu:.w.u!L ·sL,..et compris . 
f t·1 ! e •I N ti f-tl • n prhmtc ifo ~Ir. cd lil!.S on {;.lliiuble E A l • r, Ur. Iloie!I o!l~'1f1.._h,u1 rni~y be found nt 1,,ll -
• "'!~urn I Yo erms irom ~..:e I or 1 !L .:.i ~ ~itio·n u;, to-dar. In 1>oint c.f di:-:."j,,lim :Jvery bo itiuu scaHawau <lufoatelt ior ,,,,.,. 
., t" a.1d e:rnellent citizen, end rrasde\'Oteclly at- ..., iwc:- ,,t b;; fu·,u,·r oi:ti c. now <ic,·upicd hy Or sixteen f42n·ge Double Q.narfo Pa• 
S r'"c Arc;;en ... L I and moral,", it ncvor i--tovd beth:r. And a· CungrtJss by the ;1eoplo, iu tho li.!te dee- :tc,bil. A r,r ·mpt c11ru11li:.rncc w.t:.i the furogo- ;:_.sol" l'ive t . .'oloinns Each% 
Tho Bol!.rd of'R..,gcl•l'.i L 1'"" dl;c~ 1 G1...t1. to it::i J)rinciple~, there b r.'Jthine to· tnk1 ttebfd to his famil,r. Ild was nn active tion propo~o.;; tv '·coutost.," in o:-dcr to ,...:et 11 ·! ri ti,.,, \,.Jt ,;re.itly "bligo Prin1e,1 in i">1:pt-ri"r SL\le, uu bvuk pl!per. :iml 
I ~] · p · • f 1 U ..., ~ d enen(etic bu.-iine:,s man, en I by indu-,- );., 7 ZO-\·.'">* C. B. IHtYAXT. 1 111 d 1 t · ~ · · 11 b 
· et: elian 11:"'i j,-'~" o t 1e :iil't!r-:-hy of back, nothing to change, exc,.:pt to -::att ~ miler..gearnl a fowc.by:--~traling'". -------- \i.n,r,.priatc,v uat r,,te · n 1ncr. it \v: ... 
r ,•f" • try, tEct [..Dd :;hrcwdnes~, he l't!.ised him~elf 3--- ---!·'itt~'I' (~IJASS $~ -tLly Editt•cl. Findy _f}lu,;tr.1teJ, N°M<-lv Pr:ntcd ..,~ .iIOfnm. hirrLer ~nd niOl'C: advanced c-rm.z:1r~ b 1h1 \Vhcat, COl'il ~r.<1 f-:toc:k of nil kinJs ure 4 1nU 1~drqile11 to 1lrn ,, hule C<,untry. It.:1 a:.:::ir.!e \j · " , t "' • · t ~ ,:"' - fro n cor..ipar:.tive penury to grcr..taffinence. • M A G A Z I N E S ·11 1 !J t ~ <l t , 
... , -:1:.-c3 i..:1..:_J u . , ,om1nuo ·:- u:. IHi t le ~ame line nhich we wm·i! i'ff:'&.,,: L-.t,:·. TP.t:n deding in 1jri~. T~::::es are incrcfttiing.- c~ r1 L2:es n, Olli n:.t. e .e1·.l1 lllCDL~ evo tu to or 
:: 1,urrcctio"J ag.1 ~r:st the l3te'7. i.:·o-ernment J The funortl of Gov. Totl took plHce on F l • U . . . .· ._• . . roR . I rrc:itin..r npi.;n, 
. . . oriward! rightOul'Vu:- ! :, ~ ft I •· t· t d·h fit•. ;!rmm·::1w10VO;.C1 ~g •. .1n.-nne1i•oi'."'!ll!lter• ARTHrn.·<:.: l-I0:\11-, !,IAGAZ[',H~t2 a,:ocn,·. I 1.:.!r ic.u-ture J.itcrn turc, · 
Fi n a:trrc ',}rnm-t::-es. --------- - --~,. .:,unaav a ernoon. "1s os mia c t at - , .11 l · . ., H 1 ,£,nic·:.ctioo, G· h "' c:-;tswt now 1lli."Cal1<r,j<,1tu•·11::10n·[p1t O'\Cg A .\H1Nl'II s~riJ('ur •·rt1cur 11 n,-. 
'Ihree iLn1e re9;in.ut:i1. of Fe1:ibn:±. nro Corruption in Offke. tee t uu~an11 oer&.::i!l Wt:ru p-re::,ent !.t. There it! ~Ot!~O ccr•~· ,1·1!· ·,pin 1!1 i l,c.,. 'l.ti1o u !!. ;\\m 1'1a)!n:inc ~mri:•:1~ing tlu• ru, H· r:ur d -1.r·hitcc~~•ic, ~~ica.-e n.nd A;t, 
. 11· . Pl'' , I h" . , 0 ~ 11'' C me 1b. t n., b:·:'.,,c:ir,•- l··TIP .l.t!--1,t'c'-·n·, .. I,1·,·i,...:! "h<>ep Hu~lmn,liy, New Inventions. l" '·DOM 'i] 111'"'-,!'~ p 1,0 C"l'l·r)' ,,_ .... ,cr,1n, o", at·.,, \:.IL ;::,ai.11Ue ,. ary, n \,,' u \,,la.- l I - ., ... • :..I .. ,., ·1 E ~ ... ~ '- 1 ' " • • D . . The Election. r.ot muc l. " 0 •H•·n Cul'.urc. l. •,mes~~ 1 couowy, 
will t~ k1.. i•:nt i!1 th,? rn!"flde on Thr-. ;'lk~giv- grc~s froll1 th0 C!HC'l!Onat1 istrict~ rn ~ . .._~ . I . . d d S c•.td ' The aboiitiuui.-.,.::1 w . .;ri.:<i1in\~t.;o,.. :ll ,1 ·.ln~ t fHE r11 ~LnH !-.f,.. ·s J.IOCR ~t 2.'t a Jc:.ir. 'n''.. '.,','_vi ~ .. ~,'.-,,.'n''.,:n, g; Natur,11 lh::itory • 
• , d y. 1c•.;nt speech Eo:,_it.l: "1 ,;ri!l ~m(fortak._. to 1 ~ t::, UQW c?nce e that • ?:v-mour - I I , Ir .\II Jl ihc•o :I.Lt,.;:.zinb ,::;1. .. [',., rr,l•·ob. Tupogr,.pby, 
Rl--,r],·i•·ec"rrtet! the"t te ,fO·e"OD ]y a.:.jubilanto,·cr tw ePtt:o!i 1·f (J;u,,t, 3.-,: .::::.:.'"' \ ,_ !'!HJ, ,,teitla,t!Jds. Ad.He Pouirn. B1.:e:1. tJener;1l [ntellir;on~e, 
T' 11 ·1· 'l . . 1 j'] - ---y 1,--t th r' . ,·e ruc..• '" C,,,,",·e• w'·,, • ., . " u l ' ' ~ -' - L ' . ' • . N C J..:C 1..·,·.ah ,., e1:.h:.:.i1 .~})t'C~'.:1 ')i./ : 11.. -- L •· i:: ... •· ..... ~'"" - o • .,u • • . · • • thl'y were o\"·er th:tt ot' Audy J,,1rn~on. L~t 'J • 1.1:TH 1, J.:. SsJ;x'"' r, 1 l 1 1.t· t'n.. :n,,:i ,1po hu.f,1,:or;1,1::, , c'"'""· :1r.imerce, 
d . - •. b . wuie n t o~di t! r, 1 O'::tt when'"!-he·: got tht!r,· ., t i;.m!!ll UWJOrlty. Tio~ renders lt eert.'110 · , .... · ... ~ · ' 4 ,.,, ~.,,.a{" l rn, c:ir,,,0.:i,•'.!Y. Th(, :1!arkctfl. &c .. ..te. 
-::;a.cr.t cc.1:1 :.t J:?e.:s:._!u1.c11t to rmg c . t' t G C t} 1 I t d 1 T them be h-1pry w i!o tb:y _;. -Ln;;:·m \t'ilh lllut,ri••il.,!'I. 'l',L ""· E~-- =n.~. Sk!!te"heti 
re (,\,Hgrcss tho rec.-.1nt t~·c~tic~- drawn r,ho n.rc now ,;•,_1rd1 u. n.ilEon of<lollar8, n,i.J I ,m c,,. - ran dS Nun e ce '-' ,JJ m;.1- a:1~Ptt11_ rail1n1r..;:,i;-~nr.i;:r r..,eir_v ... !:1.-i,·. •:-••Ile:. l'!'. E,1;;!m:~~. &~. 
r ~!.:~'.P· 1 '! .J ~rini .. ti:!r I do kriow thcv ~ :-;-er got ~:; cut. of thei, '. t.J.i•y :i~knc~ n_n~ r~~u.-!I: Th:, cle~tlol m!. 'l'!w Clcv~aul Pr;-tln V.:a '!r'"' . Ti, ~it"zii:+ T .l ~1.:'17UT,!l i., n I 'l.i ·"' .. ' I} '\ ()LC~;:; 
J • 1, I , 1 • , te . L't le lfct n-·t·--••i, ,. ~C .. "-'.Jr- tfi:: •J ... u3 m ot 'i '."ili t::\l'•·l i:i ::li ,Lo c,.~t·11ti;ils .,f u. Pr,,grc~li iYr. 
lton)cro. f;/~ '11'!~ · .. ~ • ., {.,iiS ~. • 1 "'' n• c; h ~ ,--, . nln .... -11 .r,, <l f II: ,;: . thrl m:rny i11qui,-:iti\.J frit::1,L:, wlin t\.1 it to ;i:_:~~11.ail:.= :a.i~:;;.il!,I l'uu;,,IJ :;nt,er:aii1;! r~1Hl H.ural. Literary. Ptt,:mi ly 
. lo:,ut A•;,th•1·. HJ"·' :.Lf. U ,r::n' .. .,l.";Il, t:~at~ th\? 1·ap1d rnt.:r,:n.s~ of Cvngl'essrncn ~ l [ c .,co_. ..... , .,QT~ La -s~~: !O&USI' u )IT. . know hu,v for \1C t•rc lt-:iil.'! ·UP Sa!~. lli\·.:'r. ~ i('l nu;i::r.,":.•"- Xe~1~p-1r,'"•·.-dma~:1csting,I m?~' 
l l h I, .,. t• S' • lb· f' J 1 .d.h bi~ "· J\I l u 1 , t,ia:i. cYt:r 1.?!n1.o. 1.1e n:nw.:.r ,inu upw,:,r·. 1<p1r 11 Y cr1uont, W<b des.,·v.red i1y foe rco.:?ntiy.- WC:l t 1, t O nawiuJJ)fJ ,:; 1 ,,tuie ,.~ OUlll I v v , we make this c-.tJHcr;.•l I c· ,lv --•· Yt:ll.\ j L tl 1 .\ -• 1 ~•'" 1·' ... -' · LH:::i u~~iri:i:.: /1 ,:, uf it:-1 w ,tt.1. • Ex~cb,i,ir, 1 .rnd Ql-je•·h, "ProgreFs 
I l l '-' .. ,CW ion~ ........ ......... , ............ , ....... 33 .... l .. , "I tllc.:,t.H .. fq•th,1.- J•.\.Ll.4oi· 1\ 1:\1.EB. l "3" 000 t mt t IC Gg~re!.!u.tc Yi.l ue 01 H·opci-ty IlO\\ .. r ... D 11 - ·:,n,I lm,1r ,q,mv11t.1· oufl rr:o.1r-in!! it the 0 'ii, " ,,, • • b~ ] ld b 1 . I 1· .\/ew Jersey..................................... '_ .U!. "" ,.,. u .. e '" u!,l, ;.,,.,, 
A Little co!orcd girl ,rd Lu1'i1ed to death C!tiniate<l .t11 e le -Y G.".!S t !~ir. _ort) 1)regnn .................................. .. , ...•.. :} 'fhut'~ true. Prc:-iticc b:1s~. "L,.-t· tl,c ll 1L. L\~.'~·~:~.r,.., c.o ·, HES'I' ~\1EElt:LY 1 ~ A:1JERICA ! 
H d. l S t 1 P et t. \.ll th 11 l S t · 11· D l l l b , P.O. L•>x .,,.,, i./tw Xoin:. WilUOffi,:<·s :n l\cw Ycffl< 'City and R 1.1cho:;;tc, o 1 Frie~-\~-, in Pitt .... br:rgh, by 1cr c!othes tn• " tea • cna. ·or:1 am. l.epres n a l\'P!-i ~ e O G. 8 a.vc ta es .... ······ ·····•·· .. · 1 0 eu10crats -.ay w 1~t t wy p e~isc a out ti ;,... _ ____ -·---- _ __ _ _ -tho ::ic-,it llu;imt-... s unJ. c ,uim.;rciul ~letrooo 
king firo at a stove. \\'hose narnc.'i are given, is o~er $700,000.- du~truction cf th3e.i,Hu or· f:[le th in the l) L()OD :l~.\.:,i~~OOJ>-:~:•1h 1; . uid iha h1 3rt ,,fn. fnm:·,J tlnral D•;itrici-the-
,. 1 OOOaua·1,1etnn a"grC""te,··•lu .. tin11,,t··•l·,, !rotal ............... . .. .................... . 159 s l k. t· ) I -- ) • Ill;{~:, 111.,•,urlaut. t•(;Hd l',u1•,:J1)o~l!-:.,,.u,1•,"."•"·l'-'(l 1· •. •,1i~1·e, ,,,r ·ccuun I t!rry).I.1Iuntet,oi't1wfirmofh.ci·~ww- o 4 ... l:.- -:,•~ "·•·" "' out1,arnanc,m~pc:1'Jli~tns rc\!yt1~ P R•~ ••. .i,•~•••r.-, .• ·,t7:!i1·:~:.:. 1,11 •1b!!who·o~ul1. ~ .,,.. ... • 1 ' "' I ~1 om 000 l h t I ffi ~ pli hi,q it~ c,ljcct. j.{'porh:1 r•f the principa~ & IT nnte1·, merchants at Nori-i: .. Lf,wn, Penn. t C over " , ( , w ien t cy oo..: 0 ce. \\ ·hok number cf Electoral Yvtes ........ 31 T as he cu.n in any part of the wurltl-if Le i~ -'.' ... ! u:. H' tt l"!"'{·J LtL c"r'.ti\ nLi,.J pby,•idi-n • ,'\!c1,,,p,di1an :in,t Prol'iuch,I Caltle. Gruin. Pro 
bl .. =, h·,s bri11·,1~ .,.~Jt ," _fn_, • ...,. il.")'" •go -. ·,th n These ';::;tatesmen'' ha\'C curicheJ the1u- Of th. is Scvmour a.nd•Bbir have seourud l . ,. ,,. \ I ·I . t .- ,,ht- t,., . .., f 11 ~ l nl '. S .. t:h ~r 8}j t .. t,t. L ,~n-~. _do •• !!tau.ts l'·::• \"i '.inn 'f m,1. :rn(l other :'tln.rkei s, \vill be a pro::a 
..,., _ ~~'-·- •~ ,, __ 4.., H ., OilJ •~ ncorO. ~ 11 · \\l,l 110 ",,.,\i.; tJ \ ... ,:11 1le1·tl_(1thuvenllotlH·r 1u!:,.~om:1::i.!11•v . Ni, incutan<l R.-1 1:...11:::I'cuturo. Tht!ltur:!lisnnt u 
pi'-ltol. seivcs from the public }Htrso1 evecy du!!ai a majority upon a fair anJ honest vote.- to be white?'' matter wh 1.~:1.:,l. mi10 yuur ca.,;c. Puticntr, rnon1lil.'' of onl_v 12 i~-:m•s 11.-ye.1r, bm n. lar.@e anrl 
The Shefman IIou~o, together witl1 a coming froin the toil of tho laborur, 3nd \Vhosuppo~esthut Korth C..1.l'olinn1 South ..,,..____ u1c.tteJ. by rn::i.il rn e1cr,y Srnta, he.:i1.11rt.l n-,:~·kly ,.f 52 nnmhera.! In nearly 
have at the saillO t,me fastened a debt of 'I d \\' Mental nud Moral Labor, llU"INESS "AN WANTED. ,,,,,,,,;,n~ ''' ,w. ;,, nrico i, not incroaso,j !-lm11l,er ct ~toreiindjoiniug, in Syra.cu.;:o N. Carolin~, Tcnnessoe, J.• issou.ri an e:-:1t ;.;, .w. W!1eihtr 11,c~t.,d in c .. unt.ry, villu.gctN city. you 
1:, was dei,lroyed by fire yosterdny. Lo~s, on!r $2,5UO,OJO,OOO upon the people which Virginie.?., are fur G t'ant? It i5 $J.f0 to say Prof. Houghton1 of 'l'riuty Gullegr>, DuL- \:-17 1; ~'l"ar,t l'- firdt ·da.,as UU;Sl !'; ESS "·! .\ x er v(lur famiiy an1l nci;;hhnr:;, t7ant 1J1e Rur:i.1 ~fol 
.-. they now proriose to fund, for all time to hat n >t. one m rn in 6\"C, unobstructed by lin, has pubfo.:hctl some euriou::; clrnmii~nl tf \VO\! A\' in tbl~ cot~1~ty, ta intru,!:i, c N,r it i.s t't1:. tp1:1ie,l in va!1,;c. purity and rn.riet_y of 
1"3v.OOO. • • h , . :--1..:wi:-:o \l.\r·;r1~~'.. Addrc~;. fnr fnrthcr pt1.rtk~ ,:o.,!u1 1s ,intl uil:iptNl to tho wants of Fil 
There is Paid to be n. black town in Texaq come. ----~~•------ my out.,itle in~rfenm~c, woJlJ vote tor computat.tons rc.;pectrng t O re,ati\·e 1d.11,; tiH: \\' U,SOX 8.t.WIXG lrIA~HI~.t:: co., '1\-rws nf \'1 l XX. f,,r tssg: Ringle cnpy $1 
. hid1 allow~ nothing but gold or f-il-r-er for TI"ow the Pres1'dent aud v1·oe President l him; yet, "by military viole,~ce and ~y the: a.mounts of phy~ical t!Xhan.:,tioii protlureJ ~)(:',t,la.nd, 0:li > !I ycrrr: I'ive \_'op!...-.:J. $1 J.; flenn for $19 j Ten 
..a. l -.ewh11«0 to the 110ll:-:, undc1· 1ts au-.111ce~, ot b,u mental and m:muul laLm·. Accor..=i11b" ---------------- 10l' t:!::i. &c., \•, ilb freo c,,pieil or pre&1iuins t" elHl'tH,~r. It ou~ht to be suppressed by re Chosen t' ,,:-r ,\X l'l:U-AN A(iE::\1 in P;ich tnwr1, h Cluh Agents. N"m7 is the time to i;uhscriba nnr! 
h l • a · hn,.Ae:, of'illega.l negro voter:-:, these States to these chemical c:--:timates, two hour . ; of l' t. ko tho AiPncy for the P.H. \Dci'.t.H 1<:R1 f.,n~ r?uh~ ! J.ib{'ru] inducem~rlts to Ll\cal CJi1h :i.ct of Con0~re."', nnd all its white in a J1• Tl E' t h · h St te n ect h _. b -' 1 d · d " h. 'fh · 1e 1 .ec ors C oacn m enc a 11 ave ccn uec arc c.1 .. rr1c ,or trn. eir t I d I t t f l l R11l:hc. ,°lfot1ld1:1g und Weather S1ri1H1. u.111,lirnl \rrunt,. but no 1•,.~n-lin0•~ cnn-rn.8t•"rstrup•.o•cd.-
. 1 , severe men a stu y u ,s rnc wm t ,c m- ,. • , irnnt~ ui,franc 1i:.:~u. at the CaJ)ital._ of their resµective Rtat-0.-.. vg.tes., t.og_ ether with thn~P: of Missi~~ippi, I . ] l . to t~1e ~·H.:3, b •I.tum. t 0 p anfl cc?Hro ofd11ors :rn11 . .::pc'.·im.:m;, f-:h•nv Bi.J,;, ~c ., rent frc.c-or tho 13 
Tl P l 1 I . N · 'I d \ ' d T J I b t tnan ~r..:tem ·,1° !'.lUC 1 vita bt1·en 1~t l as 1, , · ,,! -·• ""l,e , ,le,·. h•yono' 1n•1h,·n • ,,- r r ! 1 •h Q t o t t J t · I 1e ope, t 1roug 1 ns nnmo at i, :1 - on the first ,v eUnc:-.day in December. Tlfoy 1r:.r.1t}ta an ex~~, w 11c 1, y a pure uc -.i., J o rn "'" · .L 1 " : ., i; t· o.- num ,er~ o .. 1,; u:ir o, c . o an., on nn, or 
· 1 ·11 1· . 1 " d' . b ]' ,. p .d • d of military de::;JJ0t1.:;m, wei·e not a.llowcd to taken from it by un entire diiy of mere icr..itl t,, :ig1cnt11_. l<'roru Ten 10 T,anty fin~ Dd- ,s ~rccitt1<'n>', tor only l' illy Cc~ts. P. O Mon 
r11 , ~11 re u:-cs to rcco~rnzo t 1e new i-:,pnn'"" ,·otc by 1stnct :1 :.Ots 1or re~>. enu an i;ote n.t all, decided the contest. 'fhe re- hand-Wl)rk. This fact. 'n'hr..:h s6cll!:-. to re •t br~ :,er du.1 c::.n l;o 1.n:1.,lc. fcad fo.- :.1..;e11t1>' cit111o o:Y nrJ~rs. Draftti 11.ucl Hc:;:L;tcr~d Lettflr11 :1t our ~~h Government. Vice President, aud scn<l the rc~ult, care- :1ult of all may be summed up ns follow::1: upon i,trictiy scicnti!iu.Iawf, :;ho'1:~ that the cul.~r. l'irot \i ho "'i1)l•l~ secure a. barg:.:in. ri<;k . Address lJ D. 'l'. MOORE. 
Jl S P ., f 1 ·r. ., . b. I l 'd I J.R.DRAD.S'l'IlI::i:.TkCO,,Dnstt)ll,Mo.3~. 41PtnkRuw,Ke\vYork,orRuche:ter,N.Y. o in 1v,1 ~o, !"~"SH.tent O t !C eman fully sealed, by a. $pecial messenger of their Seymour .was elected by the .legal elec- men who Uu 1-Lm mJ:-,~ ~ 10u1 be carcf'u , 
Brotherhood, h • !,ad an int•>n·icw with own body to Washington, who will deliver tors and white people of the Umted State3. firot, not to O\'ertask themselves by cont in- l () UQO AIH::;Ts 171,NTED in nil Wh•t Leailing Journal• Say 
ITo go"'~ to Europe on . ' .d. ffi f h S Grant wus not elected. but by the power uous exertion; anJ secondly, th,.,-, th,.•y • pa.,.t 3 uf t~10 u. S. 10 FQB om ~- · "- Q • 
Oentra.1 Grant. 1t to the pres1 mz o cer o _t .. e ennte. - \lfthe ba'--on'-1--, sending several hundred should not omit to take µhy:.:ical exertion l?'.1:ll.;1;"c h:;t cfncr~r,,,; 1.0110 di5c,cnt JrnO](O:,, 'fha RLtrfl.1 NeTi' Yorl.01· will henceforth be 
•'a 111·Ja.·,·. Th S d H J L d d ' • f l d ffi • IHULb.S utd P!lUT00-1-:APil ALHUliS. E.-- rub!i:,lfo,l t1ii;:ulta-r.oou~ly hero n.ud at l'l.Mh6ster 
~ . c enate nn ouse rnvmg W1.C a a.y thou~an:l negroes t.o the 1mlls, ~nd keepil)g on r:.. portion o eac 1 ay, su cient to rt'i- D "' 'l • I. Ir. Thur!l,w We:cJ, b b .,~~!!!, will visit ., h l I .1,i_ • 1. I e,y 11u111!y ,:;~ ..... Ji 1eo@e:tbin;;_ 1rom lt. H.:J I~J.itor. :\I:-. D . .J.· ~· oorc, In.to Mayor of for a joint con,~ention, assemble in the al back several hundred thousand \Vhitel",•he tore t lC cqut lurm1I1 uetween t 1e nen-ou.-: C,tt:.l,1:__:uc.s forni.-1lic<l o::i n.pvlil.'ativiL :1:1.:rl l~uchci:;ter. has i.;con cc_;1rly tweat,;• ye:ir:1 at it:-
Gencrnl Gn:.nt for the ptll'pose of u~s~ting of the llou~l3 of R.eprcscntativcs. The was declared chO!-CD. 1.1his is :dl there is and the muscul;!i- systcme.-[~Iedicu.l aud lH!ok;, sttt pm,t 1,n.hl ~o any r.U.,lre•s on re•Oipt he:~1.L anJ h:is surrounded himllelr by !\ very 
the Pre;;itlent okct in Cabinet making. P,·cs,·id nt of tho Senate r.residing, will ofit.-[Cin. Enq. Sllrgical Reporter. dprke. Cal!s·a.s,dn!; hoo!,~ ,:otlliiinmg the l,st~ !i-Lle c .. l'ps of A~l!isLa.nta Rn:J c.,utributors. He 
[ l l ~ _____ ,.....,_____ dtb !Hif'c~. !ogothcr with Ll~ul< sL00:t.;r.nd prin h'l1 U.ouoa n.1blo \7ut'k for A::;riculturo in thP Elc':,;cn bnilots .;ere ca,~t in n· ia.napo i~, open Y}e rt.!turns and annopuce the vote, Th E th ,._ • I I .. Don1t Tamper with Him. rcJ head.::i: for cnrnliing a li:ct ,;f namN, sc1!l \9c;t, and i.d now r q,id1y c.nla.r;;in:; the li,;,ltl of 
Ind., by Oerma'!ls, for the abolitio:i.of the and declare Grnnt President and Schuyler e ar qna.11.e m re ann. • A E I ",; I D - I fl-cc to «nv one for &n "'""· hi, u,ofoln,•s -[N Y. ·r,:trnnc. 
11re:-;idt:ntial office. A memorial to Cctn· A. dh,patch from Cork gives the particu- • n s.c l.!Il£e s..~ys: e wpo eUiO; An:;01,ciy can sell from 100 to 1,000 of tho3o 1!oonfa t:ur..:.l i-1 full o[i;a.ri.ety, ,.;rigir:c.i and ~ Colfax Vice Pre::iirtent of the United lars of the ca,rthquake shock of 0Jtobcr 24. c_rntd wili i1ot tampe_•r with General Grant Uo,1ks r:!m•,3~ anyu horn. Fur tnw~ to t\ __ ge~ts I sc;el•t_ r~-u cf;nf._e~~ t,T a. surpriso :;,;, tbo n.ricty 
gtes...- µrn.yin~ foi' the same is beini Circuln. Stutes, to induce him to b!·eak with tho Radical <tn:l otb .. , ir:.fo:·m1dion, e.cidre~•, JOHN E. PO r- :ind ri<;h1~e.,_ !)f i~~ cG, tent:; b ◄1_1-intift:lly \lbstrn. 
ted there aod has been signed Ly a great ________ Shocks crere felt ct two places near Mr.Hew . , . . · TE Ii & CO, }Jufi'!.1 ... hor"', ~fos Ci! land Ol'l S:.:.n• te•l ns lt :'!. l-ifl r,,1µ~.- on our li!5t cor.::1cs ."o near 
P l • Offi • 1 in Cork County. It i~ stated that hpuses wmg of the RepnlJhcan party. lt b true <>vnl ::;ti ..:d, Philu.!clphb. l'a: o.,r i,io'l-!l 01' pc,rlc~tiou, for n. soculnr fomily pa-
n um be,. ()f the m•:;rc rnclicnl G'etTHm citi- cnnsy vania- icta · b k tht'..t General Grant r.ever wus ,_ Republi~ ---· ----- n.er. It m.:int.Lins ~i hlgil recr:-_! i:tu.nd!tr(t-[NoYi 
zcns. The full vote of Pennsylvania is r~cci,cd were much shaken, furniture was 1·0 en . . ~ $5 G:i.•eenbaok.., ,:..,,1, Oo,e,cer. 
·'tl, announc•d. Tl1e i•::.,u]t 1·s ·. a11d tha occt1p,•.nt"' of the houses were ~J.n, nor voted a Republican ticket, unless , i,. f I I - I W1th,,ut o:tcep!ion the hr.:>t A,.,.rioultnrnl and 
.A. " .. a:-:hiugton coucspcmdem- \'!rites!- ... u ... .,.., .., "' d.d . th" s . 1 I r 1 Vl l!: v,~ ~u .\!:,lilt lrce t) noy book Agent. l' ·1 N , I\1 :\! ·"'1 1 . 
"It i-..: n ~ingular fact tliat no Pn.::'-id~nt nf For Grant .............. ..... : .............. 342,280 gre!ltly terrified. At tbe time the Shock~ he l ~t lS year .. til th0 lal ~Cad u ·ooK AG E~TS Wc\NTED FOlt .\I -\T- ~r~~~i~j)l: (:.~:~:}.1::~ne c!~b· 0~0::":~~t!~1~U~:;;~ 
Fur Seymour ............. ....... ......... 313,382 were felt it w:is blowing a hnrric:::.ne. A elected him and.are-ent-ltlcd .to hts f:cn·1ces. Tti~\V u \LB ti.\UTH'ii i,;gw 11,)0IC'! [:\!inn. StiLtc.sn:rnu. 
the United St:1tEs, up to 1l1e pre~ent time, dispr.tch dated Sunday states that, Let no oustructton be pu\ m the way to 'Sunshine an:l Shadow in N~w York.' A m,.,J.I p,ped,,r th-, farmer's family. If .-r o 
ha-. liarl a child born in tho ,vhite IIou::;o." Grant's tnajoritJ.•·· ·" ............... 28,898 h ffi f 1 r prevent the people rcceinng the hot cud ~ w ,rl! of .1'i:rnr1!inJ rntere.:t, rc11lcto wlt.b t..U:!C- wore t,, i't:l,rt a, perioJic:tl flgnin it wui1ld be in 
He n.11<l~: ,, It is uwlerstood the fa.ct. will Tutal vote ........................... 655,66i a.lthough t e e .ects o t lC cxtrnorc mary of the Radical puker for the IH!xt four d,,t,;i:s u.n,1 i 11 c1,hmt,; of lif<l int.he g:r(';!t l!letrupo~ t1il:Lti•;~1 1~\ho l".. ,r.-.,.l Now• Y~•a:!ter.-[Amc;;ic;in 
h , 1,lumoruencn ,-:ere felt in the immediate year~. and then if they are not yet .::·ati.:-fied Ii . 0-•r .'\ e..1.t ln 11..:.rttt,r,l ::: Jld ~tJ in one <la.'-' i · oncu. un; · not c·:xht long after tho 4th nfl\I.:u·c _. next. Four '-'Co.rs ugo the vote stood: · h l' d. 1· " '"- I h ~ J Id ' -------------
., vicinityofCork,thoala.rm created hythe wit .\.U 1cablll, rna,ruou 1aveu!ercyon o"~ agc:.t ta~ .. su !?.!7 in IJdJ.,~:; o;i~ 
.. It is roportcd thr..t fl. N'eq York Insuraneo For Linro!n ................................ 296,38-1 intelligence which reached. that ci{y on thciir souls.,, - ..::it j •• .'! .. ~J.~· :,,iJJ :.::..v i11 (ill~ Wtotl: i on :-~~nt T·:l~c?ili~r·~i .. rL~~.1i<:t1i-'ft.:t4l: 
Com1mny h·,s tc,idorcd Gen. Il. E. J,ee the For JlcClelbn ............................ ~76,316 ,T " h b · ·1·h ----------- '" <Juoc. ,.,! :oat i>, ·c.,c,, ,,,,k. ;.fob,,,:, t••b· 'l'Ul".•J, A.~, 1, ., •.,,-,L~ ,.., ~, ,,,~" l• 
.;"ia.turt.n.y a1ternoo11 a1:1 cen mtcnso. :r ~ Bl k .id -1 , :,;;o I tb.i:t ,.!l!ti ~o rr.pldlJ. """ .. ... r"' • .... .c. ""• 
J;o.-.ition of Su1,trvi~or of Agencies for the . tirtit shoc.·k .wus felt at. a plac. o called New- ac~ . at ..... _ , _ " , 1 J:-, y .,:•: wl:,11 to kn~w h_ov,1 po:',•·•"•' , ... ,._.... P~U.-!.'hc H.uraal A tnericn.n, p• bHsh " I f"' 0 0 Lincoln's majonty ............... . .. .. 20,065 h " l t ~I JI >-l I ~nv YOlK Not J·~ -{ '' ~ - " c!11uthecit.rof.:-i1--,•1Y .. rk,1c::iu·,;theLA H,GES'f Southern ~tate~, at a ~a nry o • ., 10. 0 a '.l'o,,,J , ·ote ........•................. . s-, •i,6i)7 tov1n, wit 1n a 1ew un e~ o • a ow. 1..::0nJe ... ' " , : .... ' ,,; ,;IJ u;o,l 11,::t iu 1~ da.(,; h 1-1 :::iiiri;m.l L 
- v - 1 h h h J , 'II J t' h b · ., and }1015 r 1: EHA~T 1, .. pcr of its cb.:3:S in t ho ye.,,. Jfe is ~l!-O ~pokcn of for tlie Pr.J:-i- uent en~en w. o. we:e ~rnt:ngne~r t e ~/i.ce , 10 stenogr:...p .ter o t e b~ -cornnntte,: .11...,,' •• ;~~-r.::::_e•~.!i:\W,:11_:~tr~ct .'. .h'H7 "<"::_ou~1~r_y - Uriitbtl Si ate::; Prll'e Bl 50 11 ycttr: 10 C1'.p ic$ 
d f Ch l 1 oL· n ·1 I ' t . p go ~r,5 at the trnie ha,e confii med th~ repoi .,. ot tl,e Congre8::;1on·tl Counmttee on Il::- L.JC.J l -"'. ,,'.· 1:~ Jk_J I,., ;)•"·~·p0·• J h.iw. hlmu;tcr .. $12 60; !!O cu;,ios S:20, Gr V!llv ono ~lliir ll. yca.r ! enc., 0 t e csapea ~o anc •iO .!.\.lll ·- u~ ..;•isca i 7 0 .a lll lOUI" yN>r,!!... . .. . ..... -i O ehcy st8.ttJ that the ~hock was fo!lou~d b~ . + , . . h·• .. d·· ·'. •·• Jiid. ;'l:'H·:...·r .. ., .... ~ l~l.,ell.Li.l.td...::l; .:uw D.~nC',:' Gvcr:v 1-ul,sc,1bcr iO clubs of lc11. nt t t 5U , will 
road Coinpn.11~. :i. loud i'Umbling noiw and an o:-;e11lai10n ot \ ~lcn ... . n~ents rnpm t:..-1 ~ ... t ... t to- ··,'.-, ~ lHud- 11 -- 11 " _c.u.J. t.:, •:.::._•·,;.;:: ~.,ln,Jni:! :>.re na:u1..~c~! : l:,i~ recci: o u .. f'roc ?Jclrng~ of EARLY ROSE POTA-
Jirs. Slia.rkcv, ot' Augu:,rn, Ga., ,{:....~ n.c 1~Facts are Stubborn Things." Lhe earth. In other place.i between i\lal- n1.g test11u,~ny r.J.S given ~o the eff;.;et tlwt u 'lli 1'_-.-c{ .L 'l· ... : ..• :'.l. L"!.t:::1~~ "ro cr·~!lli.icted l'O.Eti, i'Pll!n;.!' ut S,lu per t.il 1.. po.!t. pr.i-i. vrnrtb 
·r( \"h' l 11('"-r , - \'['. t·hee dfl" ". . h k !' ·tl ·li ,.. I ·11 l.•J'/.::.,~I•.,,,~ t "· 1'•···.,;.., O,igrn:.HO ,.D<l l,o~' th t" ~1.25. Tl:.~Rurt!lAucric::..n i3c·•c-1'J'Wher.i ~d 
oiJcutl,r ki!lcJ bi a pi!-tol in the hand:-; of ie ,, 1tc m .. -i • .1. 1me~ 11u L b low nu ~::mturta ui:::,tmct b uc o ;2-1 1· an ex-co ector o, nitcrn:1. rov-:.;anc !K-.i•. ~l;-.!. k:~Ltc,; ca,:,:,~·."'! :.L:.! w .. rk. I:; l~ll:; you 
ht.Jr litde tlauoLttt. TLc bdl enti;ra,1 her ru.c-t, before.the people. quake w~s a~so felt: Huu~c~ y;ere ~nak~n June the snm Of thirty thou.,an•J·U,dkrs to .~t,1-1ut rile. L'"IJ .:u,nos uf ~e,7 Yor:~. ar:-1 .. u;1tj,!n:- ~;~~~fc~'; ~~.;:~03r,Ye~~\1 C/;~~t~:~~"1~~:. ~l~~Je~··\3~ 
. 'fhe national deLt <:Bil 11e ne,;,-er b-3 !;aid lrum their foun~a.t1on::1, and m some rn- one D. U. I-fo·<l:-.n.ll. a:-; b!a(•k l1l:1il, in ~!. pro~ b1•J.!,Tll!JbL•,i!, .... :.-t·:Li, s·,,r it.s note,~ _;'hllionuir-:c.;, t hi::i rnuntry. Hs editor-ill rbicf i3 an oltl fare-
right sitlt!, n~~r tl:c lung~! killing her m- ~tances the furn.1ture \7D.S thro.wn down and ceedino- Ci)mllleuceil by A. A. B ::!-.:n;llJ, J;.,.,r.-!l..:ll~-·• _,t.e ... •:-r;.;-a 1tct-~\·o \ ..... , _':":.!~' pi;..,;~,;. l)f nnJ t:-uit-.:ru·,7cr of Fw~y Yeuri,' oxperiencur 
'3"l~1tl\·. 'f}:g Ii .. tl\1 !!ir1 had. ~:1!:cn the 1~i:s-. umior Jacobin r.ufo. baoken. The b!loc::.. p.-i.ssod trow uorth to . • . r., t f th •11 . . •t D' ' •. '1 trnolJ 1,.U:lt'(tt1.:J 1 lie hri;ec!t c•1mru12:,wu g,v .. n.1.., jJULli~Ull ll of this pr.po:r Slli3 rcmoYerl i;i 
' ~ ll • h t ~ SJ,OCia ,.gen o e tca,,t.t.Y ... p.truuon, , en. o~,:· :·2-1,ak:,V l.!m:ul lr 11nU G& Grcc11l>aok N y :N y C 
tnl out of tbc ea~c to ~ho";{ to some or.c in 'ecausc It costi 10'1 rnuc o '{ec!p up a ~outh. ---------~-- for whom Judge Fnllcrtnn was cou11~t.:: ·, ·•·1,t F1'...:J t,u :.i1••,i.1c:.ibiu. Full t'i1rt·1cu ·, .. , .. ,,u·J -June l,~~l fr"m L'ti:n-, . - . 't.o ... 1cw o,k ityi 
d. f '0 000 I ·... - u 1tnU tlie l~Llitori.il u.n1l Bnsinc~s Office to New 
,.I,·s. ~be,•l.,ey'• ". to,·c, anr' li·,tll'llin_,,._ :.t care~ "3tan mg a.rmy O tJ , • men. • t mt the arrungcment.'i for the 11n.v111011t, nf I tcrmi,: : J ..l6cn:..-1 sc~_ r fr<'o n::i op[,liea.1iuu to . 1 N J I N " , ) b • 
... - • .,. ·" .1 " !:- B ·t '"' t 11 o 'np,,ort "The Lady of the White House.' the mouey were made, .J,,<l __ ,.c 1,ul.]c1·to'.1 1-r-_ J. D LL'lttt .c. LU., .Pubj1.st,er>!. :>nmowic.:,{,.: · •• r.C"ar ew ,lllf,{. 'rl 1orc ite tn •l.r, cau. ed it to be· di~chnrged. . ccnu:,t; I COtit.3 oo muc t ,j t' u..... pr .. l'mit;JtoP1ns a. ·inm within thti C'lty limite. 
Th • . l N" l million-, of negroe ➔ in i<llene~s that they A Bos.ton llepublicun paper tl1us speaKs, ing pre~ent in Bird~ll's otlic1c, mid that. 11.trtii,nt, "nu. I 111 123 acre~. ,,.unll $.iO,O! o; an,! u!so ba<i:.~ lll.r~e 
-0 hotel nt ~IcKX,nZh:J, on t lC . .L r~.-; l· of the wife of Gen. Gr.int, who, in her lately the p.irties enncernt<l h.n·e l'\.'J)<li•i t.i t•n.~h 1•,qntcLl t:.> ••n:.uro i,eruinno1•ry to h1s pu::,. 
;iile 811(1 Nortb,;.(;~i,, ... r U~ilr0a<l, ''iiTiS <lcti~ ruay vote the J~cobin L.!Ckclt. h chn.r&cter :;.8 )Iisstress ot'the \Yhite Bom:>B:, the ex•eollcctm· twenty-three tL.ou.~1t11,_l iJu!- t lfr4ti11no1 Vluh A~cnta wanted CH)ry,"Jhcn,, 
tro ed by foe 011 tlrn 12th. A YIOtlr..n and Ilccnusc it cos~s too muc 1 l,{) suppor t. c Ia:.·s of tlie money ~o cxtortcJ. ,~ ho am ;>aiJ :1 ,.-l r-' Iil.cral compens:ih,-n . Sa.m-
l d f. ffi l J 1/ 1 we tru:-.t, wm a.void the follies am! escape· ________ _ 1,l:...: or 1ini•(..r, l,J:i1.k H1l,1:eri1 li(•n lists. <-,o., free four c1ii1,_':·cn ._ fr:n North•Cai"olinn, in ior or O ° C'3l'S t le • aco ,ms uavc cren.- I d h h 1 'I A·U1i.;~;:; 1', H. ~ll~EH, :'iio•,'"l llmn!\dc!:, ~ow d the , nn ~rs t at- ,.ere or;:;cc npan " r,,. He Gracefully DeclinPs. 
whc,~e room t' · "'re o.·if;inntcd, ,vcrc Lurn- te · . L' 1 . 0 1 , ". 1 'l' '! , 1 1 1 ,Jcr ... cy. 
~h to ;t e~tJ. H ~ ll~ .. w! c, Wus ,;·:::.· ·' ~l~ ~t unc lloJW :h,u Jacobini"m 1:as de~trcj·cd om·<>o,n I '· Tn conlnccltic,n .wd. ith the ed\2cti~i• of GenJ. DJtn')cratic ctn li l:.te fih· ~: ,., et . S of ~IA XS .4. .. DECS~S, d d 1 1•. 1 1 • , . Be '"U->·' c,f un cx1,cn::i1vo 11UV.Y, •.• hid1 mco •1- I m· n. t tr en , om· l ll J ,, r• , a o ---- -- - -
011--.n v Ul ,m~ut1nccLr,rc0t.1L• ' "ntl I·., 0 cl t' Grant to tie '1e~1 ency1 .in !!tny ~et:ow State hL'C•ln·lul·~i 1,·tt· ·ctt 1,1.., 0.r.. .1:-1o Tlfc d !la _______ "'~rec, we J,l\.t .n " 0 • T .. , in "'int of interest is ,the 1,romoti11•i nf ' ' ', " · ': ".' . 1 '• Gi \:ERSIDE 1l!lAG.iiZINE. 0 
. I Be :au:,e unlhoo!-1 u1~ou nn 11.:H\~r.1.io.; np-
1
, 1 I, G,an· t-o the' µo~t of ~L:idy of t1 e I fice1 th,)ugh F.n cnthu-.t htv ... ~;1i.,r ten lmc-1 FOl: YtJY:-;o JlEUPLC. 
Exchanged Plaees. 1 l, t:?1'"nte1,1. ·yhearly,to 1o1,,,-t.t1rbcd l•'~,' 1•n·tdcl~n-ter- ,v\:ire II~u~e.' It ia grntW1·in1s lo thi~k I him by some ,;,:;,OJJ 1Y!1:tJ reu•I ·m,,, v, D 1 Ii h vv J 1111 .. c,.i W"uc p1me OD) 0 ' • '-. h. l :II /1 l n.~11~ n. iJl~.,n A.n-lcu.,:.,m , the Greafo;;t Livbg 
R. D. . mnm ias ~~ l t. c t\~ .. tt ot I Be.~ 1~c million~ upon millions ar0 actu- cl!at tll1c ~~::;itlion is on~ \V 1·1~ 1 • {::.. Au runt l Ohio. He ~:tys: t ~ .. .,...-=-- .,_. ~ - Sl•.,rv T, llcr, will .:,:;ad n.: ,v :n·ticlcs direct to the 
De nncratw Ui-uo,i to E. Zmm1c11nan of a.Hy , 1 y~a-rly frotu the public treu .... ury ~YI 1 fil w1tn t Je true !:'li.np_ 1c1ty o rm mer- 1 " \Ye h,tve c,nr:1,1 !eJ, U},O!I .d.,tu .. i; , .J· -....=_....-- IU v E 1: .:l lll:-:. Ib<J n~w 'i11lumo b1.gin1.1 Juu., 
t'10 Fort '1la'"nc (Ind.) Denw~,.~,, u.:id i\Ir. with us much dcliberati,.n as any burgl:.u 11:an woman. There w1ll be uo attc!npt to flection. llC't to h~ :;i.;r•:-. .. t:..ii·y oi'~t..ltc. \V>J Ct.fl! .. ~'- U'.;i'f-4 PATE"8'r. ! J-..;tiO. nn,l wj.il be Lri;;.hter u.nJ. fre.sha thua it 
z;mmcr .. fm ha.1 ..-oH hi~ intcr1,.:.,t ic the or thief ever exerch:ed hi:; ,·ocntion. <.1-pe the tn:-a~<leur of a regal cou::t, nnd no hope nobo ly will thiaL Ii :rd iaf n, o.~ ... h~.. ,..,.1 , , 1 r.1.1 ti, l '"'Li7 l'e-1"'""1:d ,~u~. 1,3, 1E\l \ o-.·c. ,,•:is. 
\V Bcca.u ~o thu- pre~cnt tariff i~ grinding the vulgar .st11nng after, mere ~en"_at,ion. :Mrs. :iccou,1t. l\:irL L:r:.ly n 1 u1.J will h'1VU , cf!• L.\. r· L\..S t;,...!1 i'~f orte anJ letter ... ol tb,., work• 
DLur,0crat to l\lr. Dumrn. c arc sorry face of the P'Jo~· auJ tlccn;a-,ing their ability Grant 1:-1 ~ 1uc1y _v;ho 11ru; mamtn.rncd tl11:tl!1g!1 :-;on to do !--1,. A r.itc,·a ~11~0 i)~ rlnt.) i1.;. ~ i.1 ir . , ;, i.;' tho Axe: . 
fo part cith brother Dntum, but are glaU to _pay ta~Cit. ovcry event wluch ha~ 1,1;1-~rke<l the v1s1~::n- con,t:·nineJ u, v1 nt ,l~c t l.i" Di id·,l,llll :. n~c•- . \ c, 1r ~\xe 1,, .:>_ou,lU tu :a Th"3 1t:\t 
that bis lot has been "cast in plea.sn.nt Becau.-;c the intet'ual rr;ve1.ue t-y:stem is tuclcs of her lmsban<l ~ 1Htc, a marked pro- ment of our Ll.~tcr;,1i"1:1t~o'1 :~:111 w ~ c,m o:i l/ , · ".; .• ~•1. cu\:.) µer cen .. bet:r;:::-., 
d . '-] )) eat·10Jt out the s.t·,bs(ance of tl1e , ... 1,,oTc lan' . I riety of demeanor. Sne has been help- tr1s+ t'1at on. l ot'-". , . ,,,. r-·11 t T L rJ i,it.,~h .... lust ono :~rru .n t ,1,3 , ... r. uu, Place~" nmi,n~ the, iu nm. 1l;l.u e ernom·n..· - ----- , u ' . • - f d • d J. 1 d • v. 1 1 11 ho.;•·- uou o so \, I, n,, ,. ~h ,. ur- \x') L-J ca. c,t a.3 well ati :in\· ono 
" J ll 1 1 ••--- -- u~eet m d:-!YR.o a \·eri;-HY, nn 1.1s, ~,uire, I be rn1s:...pprcli,mJ1.d. \\er ... L,re ou,· f'ricn 1 ~ c' c t'l..,. .. 
c,· of In,fo.!.nn. \re coi•· tan Y we come 11~ ~ Of all the n1i~ernble bal<lerda!--h l~l~ honors w1tho_ut bem~ d,tzzle~ h.} the p,: throughout the State th.at ll1~ ~· h. ve n,11· j 1 V 11 T f 1111 ,o ... irc.t r.nuther, t~ c-r.lT-G\C 
r-~11ro .. "'.,or to the e<litoi-iul brotherhood of that e,·er foun<l its way into a ncw . ;papcr. ,tttou or conta.mrnated by t.hc fooh:--h n1u f!ra:c1ul thanks fp;- tlien· gnPd inrp1,tiuP .. {$"o) tlul,w--a" 'hi l1 t Uuy it 
Oh. latio11~ ofrhc;ge ,vho wor:,htp ut the sbrmc t.omtrJ us, as m::nifr•8tt:d Ir their ,·o ,~. It 1 cu h..,1·1• •.,o!c..; Letter U,r~n an,· uth-w. ------ the lettcr8 ot' .. Donniti O F~aglrnrty,· I ill r • " 
____ __. 1Jf ::;u~cd.~." And tlii ~ in a full n,ca-..:urc a:; if we U:,d n ."..:.:o. · 
~The ... ·cw York Sun :u?vi:.,cs Gener- the Ulevchrn<l Il·ral,!: wi.11 t:1kc the pre- _____ ,_,_____ , been elected. 11 , l. l 1, llll I n,n h..: ~iuw~i:. it f 1· [!nsd,in;!. 
11 h l t "I · 1· t ·•·t S:tch B b ''"""It· <l in G,rm·rny th"'t \'lt Th ,nty l,je"'.io-"i..r<;it t..·>.:-.' tJfriut,, ul Gr.mt to se t e et e!'~ 01 t 1c numerous mmm ors up1u1 y, i..; 1 01w~ may e ~ .1s ~umore . 1 e 1 1;· _ -•- ihe ,v-J i. 
··ca. t ... , ffico to the w ... c.tc paper sweet mor~cls for Ra.,Jic:11 canine;, to t)il'k, I Pr1!1cc Lo~1s of ~le~.• mtern_s .to a.pp,y. Ol 'l!Jij'"' Thie\·e~ in N l ;h,·i!l0 .. tr I ~;ri,· { \- I U. !-,h,11 ,. ·> 1 . ~ •~· ii. r..-ir. n,1;t.;r::-111ly 
appt &.l., 101 0 • • I .• l .11 Ii h" :ad1\·orcetromlus-w1fc1 tho prrn~fal Alic~•, 1 , .L'. 1 th [· I • ,·ror•··"•·t. ,, ,', .... ,,J,·,,,,·,,_,,·,,,,,,. dt!tdt•rs in~tead of burning them, aucl npply but we !Bwg1110 t icy w1 at' not 1ng to I secolld <lau,:rhter of Queen Victoria. Ren- ~.11w1Jcy:s irom un- er c no ;e:-; o t : -~ no- . ... r,11':Pj':\ co·f'l' ,;: HA h.J:'.1,· r.1.L, 
t'la proceed..; t,) the cxtinJuishment of the' the reprrlation of the llcralcl for decency or "on-jealousy and ill-temper ou tho wife's lice. l_n qucLec they HI.Y:'gc Su,uhy- l'itLhu:·~a, l'cuna. 
T • Id l t d.ignits 'part. 'school hbrnrics. I s,10 owno,' uf \)· n,,,rn·, !',,,.,.\ \\xc 
i: ,t1ona e , 1 - ' I 
,, .. u ,;illg:1·0 l:J c\·cr.v .:;ub~c:-ih~r for 1SU9 wi1p 
,acn(i,; $.J ,Ji) (lr•c i" ,"'_uhr priec) dfrcctly t.o u.>:, o. 
CtJflY t' 'tun do;.:;:a::t Cll!'ni.no, 
THI: Ql1ACl~ DOOlOit, 
Dr H1:~1tv J,. SrR1•1n:'!'<s, 
rnpro•lt1..:3 \ iii rid1 <'l,l,;r!' . for Pill' suhf>r.r~bc::'I on 
Iv. i,; r.c HJ.,:~O in1•hc-. 1v11l wcii \Mrtb S.J. Cop-
iO~ will he s:cut y wail, p1e·p,~il, in urder uf 
~ub1Jcription. 
UL.RD .t. Ht1UnHTO~. rnhii,.h~r.:1, 
,l.0ll 1:r .. ,111-, S • Kew York. 
Sunrnfos of T•In~11zinc ~~llt t:,r 2;) dl". Pio~• 
{'t•l'lu,.'r,cc. 
I(){) \',\U ,•:t,I•: R••:CEIP T~ foril. Au-1lre~-,, \<'Ith st:unps, IlURr &:, co • .llid-
<lefvrJ, .Me. 
Mouu~ Verno::i, Obio1 Oct 30, 1868. 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
W~ C. SAP co. 
ARE OFFRI.NG A Fern LIXE Ul• 
FALL AND INTER &OD DS, 
CHEA.P FOR CA.SH. 





















EVEH. G P..ATEFTlL to the liberal ur:d btcll!&cat eitl7.C!)8 of r:ao:.: :...uJ t.l.te cJ:-:oaading co1.1n-tis~, for t he h:.rge p;:.trone,;;e they h:..><J ho!'c,1fo!"e ~•·te:nUctl to 1:::n1 t:!.!.:os r!v~.:!uro in !l.D:JOUt.-
•·rng t!:at he !i:1~ 
R.Elv.COVED 
11£8 STORE AND STOCK OT GOODS TO 111.::, 
ELECANT NEW BUI LDINC, 
Corne1· l\Iain St . an<l Public i:!quar~, v,1 th. grotm 1 rcce;;tly occupied by 
the " Kenyon llou~c," ;\l ,u::t \' p,•non, Ohio, 
' ., ..uo,a u~ 
CLO'fIII~G· .A.ND i>JJ~CE GOODS 
,B~Dfj~~ ~@l!~1~~iJ~~ tfJi!J ]~~j 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
whicL I :.tu l-J;"CiiJJ,n1 to un.L~ up iu d~ ;r • .;~ .. ~~~ ba1,~ ::!i.11 t ... _fh,r.,.,;ic:o ttyfo; ;..:.d b,:1.:~,i;:i, in niv 
"l:iploy ~he lx!;;t cutter ru t!lt\ t:Hy, 1 wi!I gi..:.o.r :..::,J cc~.!:;:<:~.J _,, ;:r~¥~i:on to r..ll 'l'.-h1o f:\'or w~e 
with t he1?" onatflm . 
· Thoso \Tbo b:iv Uiei: PiGae Q..,:;,d13 (,f l:l"' ..: u/.1r.,,,:e tl-e:,· ~11:, .• ·10 t.l.: •• r: --r·c, "'vU•i c•1t .,i SIIORT 
~!OTICE. My Sto:ik o!' , ,., • . - ... 
11.E.c~DY-~.fADE OL ,.._rI-:IING 
(JO.\TS, i"A.N'li'S, VESTS , Dn.n·.-i:n<;, l;NDERSUIR'rs • 
AND GENTLEJfE.Y'S ·UR,."JSllL',-G GOODS, 
Ul olL:it\ htc:t~~J O:.!:!StC.p!)?1..1VC;d ~tyl.) i,m,.Jc v1 1. 0 u «Ty h 
u. largo::. ~ucl: of 
TRUNKS, •VALlCES A:i\D CATI!'E'£ SACKS, 
R.UBBER. OLO-T:El:IN'O-
.\ t p=-i..:~J hh1st!:r,u c.n:y othor hou;,r. ;u tit. Vc.r:J;1.1:1•. I ~-~-JU<' •l :.tH W.; •.4~ .. fde:i ;, anG. c..ittuu.:-
ers to c:i.ll a.nd c1:amino rov g-oods bc!"~ro r,.irch~si.-,::r .,!irn,.-hcN. 
~ Remember tho pl:::.cc-New 8tc.u.J.;evr::1e:. t.f lL.~n it•eot :rn,d t11c Pui,lic- Sr..nlre. 
Mt. Ycrno?!, June 6. 1868. _.:._ Al~(!L!"~~\'OL.~F. 
l.\/.1:. LEOP 
DEALER r~· 
~t,iQ; i'.~I II!, 
Cloths, Cassimea·e"', ~aUineHs, T1•i11uuing1;1, 
l!l:-:1111[ L1!L ':II:",_, «:::l L,a,.--~!I r:m_-< Iii "11:.J" r.l"I~!!!!!il!I 
AXD A COMT'Lr:1.·~ LI:'\U ur 
GEN1'1,Eil-lE!.Y'S FVR.'HSJIING GOOIJS ; 
AND ~(IEROr-I.L-\..NT TAILOR 
---- ---
~ CU'l.'l'ING .DONl!, '10 ORDEH, c,, .!w:•1 ,u,tice IJ.,ul 1:.a.,,,w&le J'e,·m•. '"'6:11. 
plr 1':v.Jr gr&t.:iful fo;.· ti:.~ di.Jo:-r.l pa·ro.:wJe rcc ... iveU, I in• ;,e :..~l t .. • .... h-:.1 •• o ... 11 &l..;ck l,efore 
1rnrcb.:iir.g elgewber.), r..t my N li!W .\ND EL "81..LnJT 1.~00 .. '! 1 "'.\·o◊.D'7 .':.::D l:LuCi~, ev•u~• or 
Mui.1 nncl Vino atrcct!:!, Mt. 'Vc·no::i, Oh :c . 
. Uount Vernon, May 2, 16GB. 
CXT~ Dr"l.:l.g· 




· \Vhei•e all A1·ticles Usmdly KeJ)t in a Di'ug Store 
• .. Wm be fc1..;ud, ofthllb1;:;:st quali;?, :tn,i -rr::.:-rc.nteJ r.! rerr.::~..:1:.,,;,J-a .'."c.ll r..63'<.,:t:ncnt ao:..~ st::.utlycn band liU~h CJ · 
Paints, Oih1, Vm·nislu:s, D~·c-~tuffs, J,'nmily D"'·cs 
• J • 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
llitir Oil!!, Pow,ules, oud t•ure l\·in.-~ an,t Liquors. 
In ::i.litli .. ~on t~ his large stocrl: li.J v.-at l:ui3p on h:md i:.:~o ('\;lcka.!.>JJ. ~·u:c.:.rJ.ic.a 0 ; B. D. LIPl;ITT t:.lf 
t'olli>'l'HI : ' ' 
LIPPIT'l"S COUGH SYRUP, 
LipJJiU' J Oh:Jl:;-t..:. -znd D!J'.;.;11.1~01 ...t.:ul l 1iar·,.,•u~ t (,,Y,. jLd. Lippit!'.s 'Jt iii: Pil111 • 
Tho~') Medi.ein.~e htl.VO e. r.jJ-3, t..nJ _dcscr·,·~d ruput::i.d,1... ;,t. '\\ .1.S 1J int-.:.n,.i:3 by c::.ro :iuU l.lr\ct 
attention to men .. , rm~1 h'1p::is._t.o r .. cc1vo ?- l1ber.~l sh.tr~ 01 p:i .. ro::· :;~, anU in)itc,t tho continuanca 
of the oll!:tomc;rs oft.uo old SL:tntl. r,:i.:J dl..t of tll::, 1,uhlH' p;.::i~i·d:.:,-. Juno Lt, l~li7-1y. 
Columbus n~,,.iuess College. 
1 
Elleeuto;,,. :lloilc<'. -
Tho chcn.pcat-, mo.," tho!"O:J!;h n::.ri prn.c!,ca.l NO' 'ICE; h . b . · • ~ • 
Business Sch!lol in America.. :!',foro. ei.tua1i.oni: _h~ l .s d ci1° J t 1; en ~hn.,t1cu?!ucr1,1g:.:.ct:. 
fu rnish~d by our :uis<1cin.tion tl1an a:l 1li.li~r::.- l!rob· .~-:,6 cent u ·lh~pp~mJ~ nnl{ qunhU~dbythc.i 
S •holarship!t -i ssu~d at Columbu~, goocl thruu.;b fx.f>••i'/, r ~'r",1· '"' 1 ·t '.? •1.~. 1,°tr ; 110:x •1county. n:-;. r • I '· " ' :c C:!= ;~, e v. e r .. nn 1ttll. de"'~ 
out tba T nion. All pe,.sou:-: tn_tlehte1l to$aitl o~tnte arl' not ified 
P.RYAJ\' & TOMl fNRnN. to I I t 
_ , UJ;, il' 1m~111.!1 rn e _lHlSlll(>~t to llic un•krllig:ncd, 
,l'ELDON HOTl:I, 1 •l.nd nil per:;"!'." hol,lrn;.! cbuns ngu..ins.t E'aid Cf! 
, , t.~te. nrc nul1hul. toyrc~cnt Lhem l~gally pT<iven 
••7 u 429 B .d ' Tl d bl k I for i:1cttlo111:.mt w;,tlnn •'Hf' VPar frnrn thit1 date 
...... sn roa way c mer mTar ,one oc Jo·· ~AHSH I 
_ aho,·c CaM1 stroet. ! A.\~.i:.llo~y a·~ }ONER 
Ne-vv 'Ye>rk... l Oct.31-w., Exec t ' 
__ _ _ u ore. • 
\V, n. TUBBS k Co, Pro11rletorn. Ooly I u,e JJ,u.,, auJ-Medi~~. -~-d--· 
July :,U·m6ilt .)(jnl11.1ur' n • m.~.?. oo W-:.r<\ 
1'HE BANN ER. 
~OU.Sr VERNON ................ NOV. 20, !SGS 
lfi,- Reading matter on every page. 
"PITTSBURGH, MT. VERNON AND 
I?iDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD. 
EI.ECTIO!V OF DIRECTOUS. 
Ten per cent. of the capital stock of the 
Pitt.burgh, Mount Vernon & Indianapolis 
Railroad Company, h:i_ving been subscribed, 
notice is hereby given that there will be u 
meeting of the stockholders of said com pa· 
ny, at the office of Walter H. Smith, E ·q., 
in Mount Vernon, Ohio. . 
. Oa the 2d day of Dec., A. D. 1863, 
&t 10 o'clock, A. 1'!., fvr the pm·pose of 
choosing seven directors for said companr. 
Jons CooPER,} Corpomtors and Ru• 
L. HAnP&R, siness Committt<c. w. H. SJIIT[J. . 
,tgrlen1tnr11J Xoliee. 
Run Over. 
)liss l(inp-9ton, while cros3ing the /;ltr0£t, 
at Wollf's earner, on l\londay, came very 
nc:ir 1osing her lifo> by being run oYcr by 
the Ilergin House Omnibu,. The driver, 
while in the act uf pbcing n paper in his 
p,,eket, <lid not ob,em, l\li,s K. until it 
was too fate to give the arm an•l check up 
the liorsc~. She was knocked down and 
run over, uud although ~e;•ercly injurcd1 we 
are glad to learn that she had no bones 
broken, and is gradually reco,·cring. 
Great Amerlcau Tea Co111p1111y. 
Mur,bll Beam, Esq., has been appoint-
ed an agent in this City, for the Oelebra-
teJ Ammic.1.11 Tea Company, of Vesey St., 
Sew York, whose reput"tion for fair deal-
ing and the quality of their goods, extends 
di over the conntry. 1Yrr haw trie11 some 
of tho Te~, and Coffees put up by this 
Compa.u,r, and we unhesitatingly Eay that 
r.J h.1ve fou:1d thl;!m to Le a very superior 
citiality-f'rcsh, pure and delicious t-0 the 
ta,te. W c advise all those wha wish good 
Te:,. or Coffee to cull at Ileam's. 
01110 !H'.\'l'E l\'E\t"S. - On )b~day·u,ght i\Ir. ChittcrJcr, a Tlae .\.nun·ierm reed i:,u•l,. Time,,,. 01· Holding Court 
LV 'Tlll~ 
Slxti1 Ju,Ud;1l DisCrict ot· Ohio. lrlitl•lle aged farmer livioc ju~t wuat of Jef- ,v. P. ,vorkmjn, }~t-~ h:!s L·~!lcJ upon 
- ,\. Cank!in, ch,Ggc,l with ;..illing Jo- fer-son, Asht1bula county, committed sui- m, and exhibite,J a rnc,lel for ,m imt,row,l 
.scph "rillroll u.t Fiil'iby1 Ohio, h:•~ been eUe by t:ikimr arsenic. Financial troubles Feed Rack, p:ttcnt~d fo-.t yc,u·, J,y )Iorzau A1, A .:\1E~1'IXH (,f the u nJ•.m~lgnct.lJndges 
..... ,v k f II l C 1 b · l J of the Cunrt of Common Plens of the Sbrth 
acquittc11. r.rc a"'signerl as the cause. 01 Dl.'l.ll, 0 o.ntcs o., an'. w le 1 13~ J11dicht.l Ubtdct of Ohio, hehl n.t M.amfleld, on 
- In Frljmont, O., )Ir. l~!;cs a1d t.hrt3e - The store of . :.\ .. Comnt, of Van"' crt, superior dahus upon the ut.tc-r:..tion of our the 1-lth lhv of 01.!tobr-r, A. n. ·1 ses, it -wns order-f: J I · h ] l od t.hut tho ·Term!! of tho Court of Comw.ou Pleas 
of lii-s chikh·on h ,.ve J.io'1 of Llirthuri:!. Ohi0, provision 1:nctchaat,. wns entered m'!IlcrB. t c aims to ave t ie Je:-;t COll!• an,1 tho District Court,. for tho ye:ir A. D. 18691 
-A dau .. hter of D~viJ Wilemon, iu Tbu,sJ,y night by burglar ij and the ~afo bination of the clement:, ~cees;,ary fo;· 11 bo hd,l in the ,evcra.l counties of a,i~ m,t,ict, 
Ridgeville t;wnship, Ilcu,-y C0m:ty, Ohio, hlo1vn open. Fortunately the safe con· perfcetllack t-liat !,a., yet been offernd to at the timo, fol!,,win;;. to wit. 
l 1 ·1• ! h bl. I J b ] ·•t ., h CO)DION PLEAS. :i young marriec wom:in, w;is " ,c,, on tained but fifty dollars, which tbe_v aJipro- t c pu 1c. t ias ecn ;,n )mt. cu, to ( e 
• 1•· f: Dl'lar,'itrc-J:1m~11ry 18, April rn. October 18. )Ionday la.st, by the accidental discharge prin.tc.L Xo clue to the perpetrator~. inspcct10n of len,ling, intc 11gent armer~; Li-·I:ing-,f:...!rnnrv 11, April 5, Augui!t Ht 
of a gun in the hands of her husb.1rn.l. _ A small child, but ti feTT <layd old 1 wn~ who all con~m· iu giving iL a rccommenda- Kuu!r-.E'chruary 28, August 3 , November Hi. 1 l ·' d · t k · e • 1· · · l 1 ).lorrow-,Jam~ary 25, .April 19, October 18. 
- ... \. woo, -s ieu au n W,~ Cr•t::m -, at found on Sunday, thcl ht iu--.t., by some hon tOl' f'-!Ulp 1c1ty1 econm.ny, 31){~ ru~:lp!a- Hi('hfan,1-l;-t;brnary s, Augni.t 23, :~•fo,·.1. 
)liddlctown, Ohio, the property of the boys, in c stable in tho Second War<l, at tion to its use. J\Ir. "' ork!i!~n "·i!l in a Ashicmd-Jlarch s, Sept. 6, Norombor 15. 
C. · t · II ·1to dDayt I' ·• d T"ffi O I • , f, •'-a ]l 0111, "• rue l J ,vni·ne-1·01in::,ry S, Au2:uct 23, Dec~mbt'r A. mcmna i, auu nan on ."\atlroa i t n . twas in a ~::.d;, and bµricu un- cw wy9 ca upon u.r r--· am ~u )• Holmes-Mnrch 8, Juno.21, November 15. 
were dcstroyeu by fire last Satu,-J:iy der :i pile of hay. It ha<l probabl)' been mits it, a•lrnntagc, to them, nnJ we take Co,bocton-J•n•ary 26, Jfay 4, o,1obor 19. 
night. laying there for several days when fournl. plca.,ure in ~•yiHg tlwt rn for as we can DISTRICT COURT. 
-The work on the sto~e chapel at the An inouest was held 011 the bod~, ,tn-1 the judge ihey will find the ne,v Rack Foi·thy Ddawaro-•Jun• 23. 
,, ' I h l · Licking- ,Jn]y 7 .• Soldiers' Home was let ~Ionday. It will jm-y i·eturncd a ,·er\lict of <lea.th l.,y uegloct of their p!ltronagc. t ~s 0ccn in u,c the Knox-July 2. 
be the prettiest Jittfo E=tonc chapel in the anc.l expo.sure by some unknown per:,on. !JU'it wiuter in Ho lmcs Co, i1y Fc\·eral I Jlorroi.-r-June lfl. 
,vest. _ Last Tuesday e,;-cning, a girl in the prominent. i':.,riucr~, entire ls tn their· !H.'.- :~;;~!~~~~~~'\~: 
- The Statesman announeco the ina,·- family of Jacob Graw, residing a few miles cc~t.anee. . ii .,yno-June 3. 
riage on the 4th inst., of Hon D. W. Stam- f "' . 'd O 1,~. l f \Ve rrive belo,c a certificate ,i.,nerl by et,,_ ilolme,-Juno !. l'Ol!l upl'i□gfie, ) ., W'!.3 !...ltlllg a "\'"e35C O er.:1 wen known rcn;,,)fB of Kn~x Cu., who I Cushocton-June 28,• r • 
baugh~ of the Ohio S-~natc, to. )Iiss Lou boiling water from thi..: stove, when ~ht' h:ffe examined tjie llaek nnd who coneur .~1. lit i ~ r;r~hcr ordered! that a copy o~ this 
Atkinson of Carrollton 'h·· the new t • .1 l ·11 .1 • h , 'lJ • h · · ti t ·t · ' l ·, · r,llr 1,, ?ub,,rnc,l h, the Clarks of tho Court of 
, •· - J .flppeuau S}H,Cll 1tovm·t re'"~ c111·rt"!n, 1llt copimuu H 1 1.5a\n1rn.1J:crn1p10,e• C1..,wrnnnPkr!> dtite fcvcrnl couuties in said 
Uaion be a long and ha.pp:,, one. who were playing uc~1.r 1-cr, nll of whom r11::~1t. · , . . . _ , . _ . .LJi-.trid, in ~n!.l vr_mor:e ncw_spapers rrinteJ. r:,nd 
A New \i'eek.Jy. -The b[l.rn or Wesley \Vaymlcr, fin: were tcrrib!y sea.Idea, one of them fata.Ily. J he unuc,• ,:ngnoJ havu ca.rcfn!ly e~ .. rmnn- ofgcncrd c:rculu.h,:)u 10 theirre3pcchveco•lnhcs, 
• J h ~ D ., · l b . o:U the t~ American Feed Rack .. " p3.tentcrl for friu con.~,.wut!\·o weeks. prior to Jn,mw.ry 1st, 
• 
FALL GOODS F. WELKER & ~O. 
FmST OF THE SEASON, No. 
DRESS GOODS, 
' 
.No. ,I ,vour, .. Bloci.:. 
NEW GOODS .EVERY WEEK I ,,IX S'J'YE8 
I Shawls, Blankets & Yankee Notion 
,\ Ll!RG E SUPPL 7 OF J 
URAlN BAGS, I 
IVOOLEN YARNS, 1 I . COTTON ct· • 
' ITEA \'Y AND FISE I 
BLEAC:JJED & BRO WN,llllSLlNS, 
TICKINGS. C!?.A,JT. &c. 
FALL 
!!, J .• \RGE Ql',l~ITI1'ff~. 
MUSLINS, FLANNFLS. P INTS, 
Dt JIES'!'It 
' DRY GOO .S! 
--.\ r--
The members of the Knox Couuty Agri-
cultural Soeiety, and a:J others having au 
interest therein, urc hereby notified th:tt · 
tho Annual ;',Iecting for the Election of Of: 
ficers will be he!Ll at the Au litor's Oflice, 
in Mt. Vernon, on tho first Saturday of 
Dec-ember, 1868, at l o'clock P. ~I. A full 
attendanco is required. 
YI° e take pleasure in aunounciug that the mi es nort o, ~yton, was uc,troye, Y - :IIatbcrr Clark, an old anl well-to-do . br l\lor,,an ,v urbnan, uf Holme, Co., 0.. t,r.9, J: DRU~!BECK.} ; FOR .I! BN', AXD GOY'S Sl'l1'S. very <hcr,i·. 
~.-ell known ncwsp:1per advertiser, S. l\I. fit"U Saturday ni.;;-ht. Fvm· hi,;rsc; peri~hml citizen of Reed townshiµ, SJneca. county, 'an,1 finJ it thorougli_ly adapted to V.5. usr Yv• lf0, ,._R8~~IDt..:..~ Ju(t;.;e 5• I 
P . ·11 f V ,, ' • b . th fl ' A I P. •,)Uu' of w~o•1t O 1 . I . h f l 1 r. 1 k 1 j' ' ' - V "'' ~L\.DAM Foy-s SKTR1'N' UPI'OTI'T'- NETIT YORK PRI( ·ljls I ettmg1 1 o .1., ew .1 orK. 1s a out to com- m • :un~,;i;. arJ., ::an ~ ·- ... : . , wa':i l 1~·owu from 1~:: U\l!.!'•)n, on t e :-:.s J.. eet_ rac.c or 5 W•3P, ~1r any -· ~:. o . 'tli, s,,.,,.. vl (J/. :,.,, •K;it,~· Oomit!J, ";:,. J l~G CORSETb, v,; · J.!j · 
menc3 the publication of a weekly 11apcr to oats, rye, corn and huy, nu-1 a fino hu_;gy Hlih ult. b\· his horst: becominr, fri(rbten-- :;.t-0,.:K: Its J.rrangen~ent:; fur protect __ ion. of \T \fA ·u-s.'Af'TURT::R ., PTTK.E!ot 1 
1 '· ,· 1 • • ·0 0 • ltarfrulll H0rrn·~, for tron(l"h :C,r kc:d;nrr ~ I, .. \.lcxn.nJ.('rC,Elliott,C_le.-kofthv 1, "' · ~ .. - ' 0 ."'· be called · 'Tho Hearth and Home," and a,;;J a s1,ring w<1go11, two reap~rJ, &e., j d tl t h d d · c ~ 
• d 'I"I I . l, $')~'I) e:1,anr s~~mw:.n,y_rn:ure·. l~ : 1e grD;in, anti _for ~aving timothy :s:eeJ. nre Voun_ofCommonPloa.s, wit~inc.nd: ·r,'1'-Twvsc,~o!.,1-hand·co,1k Sto•r..J fvri::.1.fo C hH fD Gd , ic11. r, • ·I wm be under the general E.Jitorial chnrgc were dcSt.rorc , .1e oss 1s a out,• ·>,ll1. 1., on tht! Fnuy fo11°'nng. IIis W?.fo wno was such ns to give lt ::tn atlyautage o,cr uw.l ~ for s11J counly,do hereby certify that ,h;;- .,-\n!?ust 23 a'.) _i.,:yora n rs - 1.10 :!I ~."?.IJ:;.. u .. By orde1· of the lloard. A. OASS[L, '3cu·y. d · k tho forczuinn- is a true copy of tho original order :,_ P· " t~al of ~Ir. Donnald G. )Iitchel1 ·, while it.a an no msurnncc:, with him at the time o~tbe .:!CeiJ~nt. was rad~ antJ ma ·u it. a 1..lceidctl value to the ·~ '"" 
. ] ,eccive,] antl flle.l in my ollico, Oolobcr lat~, 1868. ~IOTTN'l' YI-',l't"ON LOC.\.L 'BREVITIES. Rome nurl Fireside Departments will be - William Glas.,, r.a cmµloyu iu :J. w•nl- also se,·erely injured.. . farmer. iYccordiul yrecomrncn,1 thisrnck Wilnc., my h,nu um! omci1l seal, this 15th d,; u ,~, -
b' t t h ·c f ~I II · t Pnfa·~o .. y n.t~filton O w:1-.;cauO'ht J .. ,t A.TI d • t'I1 (Jl k to the formcrsofKnoxcounty. .. r.f0rt,:;bcr.A.D.186S. 
,....._, ,u icu o t. c supers: ton o 1 rs. · arrie , uc ' , • ·, ·• '· 1~. , ~' - • e\7 ays smce, a rBmoJnt, ·.ar ·e iVIT.SON CRI'l"OIIFIELD, AT,E:S:'.NDER c. ELLIOTT, 
_ The Court of Comn on Pleas com- B ·eehc.- Stowe, who -r.ill also eontrif;ute week, by" shc.ft mi1<in;; 2)J revo ntrou, " Co., Ohio, a little girl eight ,-e~rs old, .-i. c. \\' OHK,HX, Oct 23-w t Clerk K. c. P. WOOLEN FACTORY. 
I I t '-- A J O s minute. nml thon~h a robust, 1w1-:culn.1· 1 1 t fD ·J n b J t (' I)~L l"t> wenced its session en Tuesday-Judge Ob- rcgu ur y o every nt:mi.Jt,!r. u.rge c rp ~ aa.uz.1 cro an .:,tone:. wa~ nrncc o I . c. : .l • 
l of'a.~soci..:.tc Editor.:., ofl:ic-11 r-Jput.a.t ion in young man, WJ.s whippcJ off hi., feet and Jca•l1. A.ft.Gr Echoo1, sh~ w:!s "'oiuu with Th.P-_c 01¥<.11t h:•_!C,·~ to_ Al_onz•J_ Pric:-it :1nJ borne, of Ashland, Oil the oonch, V. 10 ex· " ' c ~ 'V 
their spcciul rlcp1rtrne.nt'5, has been cnE~- in~ta.ntly ruan:slcd ttJ death, in a mo~t hor- wm3 of h-2r mate:: to a point on the road VV. rtl. pinrnpcr 0i , a-hm_pton twp., 
changed places w:tb Judge Junca. •i i •r 1 1 t . ' .. 1 1 [ fol,j,,3 Co .. wl,o hwe u;c.l th is rack, ana t 1 · t f ' · t · cl n.J e m:itmer. t ~ w~s t 1e so •l su11por ] t d t h f h 1 w er' 
- Don't forget to call at the IlA:-IXER '' rn ,uppor O tms cu ~rprise-111 00 "'s 10 · · 10 ancc nort (, t c n ~;;e, ' " r.no rc<·vmm,md it t,1 farmers as just the 
I b ·11 t, J t 1 an1l nurse of an in\Tnlid mother, •:,·ho has fi l J be b ·it h., tl .:-. h 0 r 1 • • • office when you come in_to pay your t:uc,. a or or expense W1 e spare o ma~e our a re ia cu m , au w 110 1ers, v t.ung toe:, rcqmre. 
· b. t t JI 'll t been- bd-ridclcn for O\"cr twent.,·-t-.ro lothc Nht fire 011'1 l,0~1r0 00,, ·t•nr0 ------The prinLer is much iu nced of'monJy. paper-1.nsu Jee materaswe r~e:.1 usru~ e .s cau0 , ... ..1t ...... ~-·'"'·-.., --
- Rev. J . F. Shearer h :-.J resigned the tion-worthy of a phee in every household ye:.rs. eoul,l be gi,·en, ,ho w.,a so scvc.-ely buruc,l 11"'1' tu Im1»·ovt~ tHU' Sanil;a•y 
GEORGE W. l\IORGAN, ' 'I1HE•ubscribcrba,rng 1,urch~sedilt. Vornou 
A1;1;orn.ey at La"'tltr, Woolen E'actory, recently owned l,y Mr. 
l\-IOl:ST V.EU.NON 
I 
OIUO, "W ilkinson, lfouhl Rnnounc"oto his friends and 
tho publiegenerally, that he it.now prepared to 
Jt:!:!-'1'-- Office ovnr White ' s Q,tc~nsr.:-:,re st'lre. 
Ne,· 13, 1S6~. 
.-1.mlitor of State'H Ce1•tificate 
.1..:i TO 'JUE nti~1:-i.css A~D .\.n-·Arns OB' 
(lard \VooJ , SJ>in and ll'eavt>, 
AND lfA.:n:rJ.C1't:'P...r 
FLANNELS, BL,LNKE'J",S (:I,OTJI.S, 
Quick Sale" aud Cash for om· Uood s, 
SELL CHEAPER 
THAr~ 0REDI'r HOl'SE~. 
Call anti Examine our Gtlud' , 
• tJ I d - l\frs. Jone,, vf Daj ton, \\"oke her hue' that shD d"nd the followiug uiaht CotHlitions. 
hnrge of the Lutheran Church of Mt. tu ie '.In'· • h h ., · ' " e • A g,·ca, cau,c of Jiseosc is improper fco'.1 
V No one is more fav,,rably known to the band a few nights since, sayrng ~ c au - A few da\", arro a y-wng m1n in Bel. 
Tie Hartforrl Fire Inurance Company. Com1~r<> cn•: Pr!·•J$, rtn·i be e-lthcron the ;,,biru o; by tho yard. Ail \i'ork • i.aot~o U--
donc~y mt"'l"ili b,, wnrrnntct1to~in•rnr.isfaetkn ~ 
tocustomerA. Thn !~:u•t1.1ry arljoin;, the ,,1,l ~for~ I 
ton mill. 1 
..,. ~ :-il w:13-~a k":,c~ on __ .. hand,n 3"v~'.l. ::t~ck c,t .f 1/AX- j 
NELR, BLAN!tET,,, 8.\I1UH.T~ .~ CLOfIIS, 
wh:eh I will cx'-!b.1ngo for Wool or Ca~b. 
o. 
crnon, and h(lll removed to She15y, to d 1 h h '·!· d Sh r.1· '· '~ · · anrl hun·icJ catin.,N. Iu oruu,· folly to un- Aro1Ton o~ STA,y:·s Orricr- . }' cJ;toriul fr.ternit,· thct S. ~I. Pcttingili reamc .t at 8 .c ,ms u m · ' 0 .c 1 !airc, 0 .• q,plicJ rrt the ·Po•tofli,,e for u , 1 tnkc charge of the Luther.:.n church 0:"thet ,J .1 1 d tlr.r:::tanrl how· to ,eat anJ how io conduct _'iL,\•~•; 1..1r:r.1.r.1m~!'i1" t•r X!H'n .... Nc.r. ~ 
, 2.nJ tl...::t he will cst~b1L,h an cxcellunt pa.
1 
a.,leep agam, an,t the t ream "°~~ r~pcate · letter: when th•~ 1'_o6t!UU.itcr, by rni~takc 1 Cou;mrn~. J:m. 18, 1868. 1"ce U l b 1 d I 1 t th _, onr ... ekc-, :1.f'w:: C:ltin_::, i~ i; neCc!:,;:ar.,· tbar I,. 1 . •• 1 ·h t 11 rr 1, J F" 
. . per wu baYe no <lonbt. The ~<l<lressofthc er ius am rc3e, a11 Up).1 1gu mJ e ga.Ye him a let.tel° aJJrc;.-i.:;C.i to another ..., ·.i: h 1Creuy certil.!(hJ t a rn ar ,,Jr •~e 
- Rev. J. H. \Yatkin3, ot' Cunal Do,·er <l" .. h t I t t il bl" d vre sh-'lull Le acqn1!nte:l, in some n1ca::p In;;ur,rnre Com-11any, or Jfortfonl1 Conncf'tt-
ill take chn·,ge of the L"thn;•.,,,: church in proprietora will be 37 Park llow, N. Y.- ~as, , .1scho\·erd~.u. t a ... hs 18 :;la~ vO :i._ y m ' m~rn, r:.nd wa, found to c.::mta:G a dr:i.Ct for . )f cm, in the Strte of Peum:yh"nnia, h'J.s complied 
- - _._....... \V c sL:.J! n.n'tio1:.sly look for the fi.r.::;t n::m- tu wutc CiJa 1t10n s e c::tu_ rem~ms, ,, OYcr 51,2,)0, 1myahlc to bearer. Uc ob- urc, witb the proeess ot nutrition. ... .... ?-US 01 dl rcq'l'rt;.; ,,ith tbe 11nm of this Stat-o rela• 
t hi~ city in pbce of Rnv. Shearer, re:,igncd. I b . I -A. youn~ man WJ.s killed iu .BJha:it, I taint...i<l th•J Itl0n,.;y uml took the fir:-:t train per~on.:, Lurnh!e th3!r fooJ prccipitah.J,y in- ling to ·1::1 .11 ln~ura11ce Companie~, for the 
- Gen. Rufn.s Putnam is t.bout to J.H'C~ et· -----<>----- C' Q d l to their n.iout.h.3 aurl ~,_--;allow it with-out c-urrcmt. Jcm·, J1nd hns filed in thi!! Office~ sworn I , ,ermont county, u,ttur' a;; eycnm.; as.t. wedt on the Central Qhio u~:!r0:11L Xolh- Statement, by tile pro1)cr Officers, Rbowiog its pare biO!;Taphical sketches of the ci<l fami- JI. \\. Beccber•s Sermon•s in the I.iv the e~n]o 0 •10n nf O C,"nnon. 1 1 • , f 1 . , , 1 . ~ • 1 1n.'."'~tic:2tion, cuHti."tirS ttl expri:·::.; hn-rs of conUition :•nd buefoJ:o:-", nt the date ofsueh -.tnte-J ,,.. 1, "" .... u. •~ 1 .ms ,,:;ce?11lear,l o .. nm ~mr•) ,.1.Ei w:u~y .. , ~-
lies of Mu9kingum county. WhG Y,!ll l.,e "Church liuion." -'I'h·v' ,1,~ .. 1.1;,no~ houoe •>f' R e\". ·,r ·m'.ure. Fo~-l ,houl,I unde,-go thorough Ulcnt . "' fo!!,nv,: l b. h ~ TT ., ,I . h . J that "u ' • - ,·. pa:·t>.ro i,·<Jm 1kllaire. b ~ Capit<1l fully J»i<l up, ............... fl.OUv,uoo co 
t.1e 1ogrcp er ior .n.nos. . • a11y l <'-.1'::!rs a.vrng announC\;' \\Thi.tema.n. ne31• }la:1sfield, was burned - Den.th h:is be-en at \ior1.:. ~HLGHJ the nrn.bticat;on nnd f:~h-~tion c10l\~ it enters Amo,u,t {'f ;l\·nihlilo asset.1, •...•..•.• 2_,026,220 79 
- We flattc~· ourself th:1t tlu.-; v,vuk':, tl.w~~ sern10n:, -r.-uuld not- be printed in the L' •J · I · !I d the duodenum~a.11-.l become,--; n.1ixc1l v.'ith the A<~r,ro,,.,1te nmount of Liahititi0;i . ..... s:~~,980 92 
.1.'fl a-t• mornit:,!. twas partw. Y Cf'tvcrc old citizeuc> of l-Iolme1 count.\•, Jo11n \I 1 ·1 1 · · · r•·1 · 1,·1 · 0 ' 0 I , th .,1 B .~N~ER will be found c \·erv l".JJ.dnblc Uinu·ch Union, we tr.kc pl:::iasurc in i-.tnting J • • • ~ • n c nu, pane!·catrn Juices. J. us I o lS Am1Junt vf nc:orue ,or o prcC;e-:a ng ~ by fo.5Utr~ncc. bcrson, ngen 74; D. R. ·w·o!g:i1uJ\ ng~d there sccrct.c<l by the live1·. The l~hvmc y{!ar ...................... . ............... 1:Gl3,t>82 oo 
newspaper for cll cb.sscs of rca.tie!'.s. I th3t the scruwn.c; of this preacher do np- - .\ Co:ton-b:i.tting factorr, which turns I 65; Coioncl ,vhe..1.ton . ugc.J j;}; antl J ~hn havin,~ u ud.ergone the .chanJC'i a•.~re11e;1 to Amou_nt ol Exprn<licures for the pre• " ~ The '' tr.\y r.nd t"c••. ·.•-,e S·""Son" ha, pJat' in OV1..H'y i::;.-me of thi:i J•ar.;cr, £w.l that 1 ,, l ., l , f b • 1• . u,·-ccl •·y the ·ici·t ·t"'ll" ,· ,ot,o,, of tlie C'ltl1ng, "ar • .-. ........ . ................. 1,4:18, ... 56 OS 0
~ - "' ~... .,. out a.vont 1om· nmul'C•. poun~s O attmg c~:rey, Sr., ngcd 75, diet! h:•l month. :)Ir .. :'., b, ) IJ . l l' :, ·~1· ch l 1· • In -r.itn"c~.::i whac.Jf.1 hu.vc hereunto suL<scrib-
'-,lOIDmence<l in carnesc. A nuwbcr of ,;er.) they arc to Le priutel hereafter Et t\,·elve , l . l , , 1 • '.I.' 1 d I 1nt.est1;1c.~ .. 11,nwan_ tnro_ug l t • e u1icme~ta..ry i-.T;bccl ID'-' numc, n.nd cnni::c,l tbc scnl 
, per u 1y, •·r.s Ju~t )GJU s.,1r1,er t'.~ o.c -J, Carey went to ~Iiller.-sburgh sowc 47 y~ars J It I• t b 1 J ple3.S~ut T,riv-at.e nn.r.dcs b:i.,_c heen gizen Io.' due_ -.~ 0~1 )I,)n:.by,_ gcttin. g the s.~rm
0
01_1 o_.f Oh" ~mia . . tne }W!'bt:l ~tc_mo IOU , q/ mnn-
1 
(t:-AJ-,j vf :.!ly office to be nfllxe<l, the day n,ud 
Z:' .t- ,v . 10· I ~go, n.ml h'l.:i lh-·c,1 there e•;..-:- ~inJ•J. Ile 1shcd, oy mg to tllc defic1enr:y ot l.111e, the }e:u· :1hovc written. by some of our prommentc1t1lCP3i aml oth bnnd..1y out on the u-Jxt any. c u.Hlc.- - ~\. ~lee11ir..,; -c.:n· oa th~ Little Jiir:.mi I I.milt thzi fi.r.:.it!Conrt Jfmts,.; in the co:mty: progre'-s of dig0[.;tion ii 1ctanlctl r.n1l th,- ·.1 H. OOD:\L\.N, A..rn.1itv,· uf Srn.tt'. 
crs r..rc tmticipated. tau,] th..! pt:LL,her of Lho Church Union R:1ilroad W.!:i robb.Jd eveninJ before bst- was twic0 elected County CJmmi~,ic,::cr, bu-wcl, become con~tipated and. Jy .. per~la s. 3. BJt.E~T, .A.gent for Knox ~ou~1ty 
- Our fellow-citizeL (.I ol t Coo1.er, E·-;,1,, I rromi~,,;-; t-o vriut )L·. ll•:w.:h~!.' 18 sermOil 80 f l I . k I oflcn follo·.-:s. In H1t:h .cases a thorour~h anil yi.-ju"ty_ f(lr ... the ,,;-ell known ~n.sntu~l'Jll 
, , th , , t tb C' , ~IH! 0_ •• ~ 10 }J't.:is,:..,~ngor.3 oosrn3 a pac. nge .;ever.~! tirr:.J3 _.J u.~.fr.:c of the Pc.11cc, anJ hn.s anrl t..ctive. cathar_tic i,l1ouk1. Le us;ctl.io pi~- wh-:i::.c 115th Scmt-Annu:11 Stat~ment 1s pubh~h• who \"Tas in ~Iichigau cu a huntin:r c~pc<li-1 •1Jllg- a:; .. ~· y fl.l"t3 f'..-!1.}..:l)t~'.r:,10 '..) ·_e .rn.r~n. conta1u1.1g $301.1. ' . I fi.llc:1 oth•3t' mmo~· offic-J.J. Ile 1:~J Leen a Jn..:c s_11ccific uctirm. r .• l'Oll'-.lll!l"_ :i1_·0 •. LEtn __ r1 the c•l ab.,·,e. AH ('bs:'c~ t;f Fl.ro 1::i~urnnfo effected 
iou ,~hen t he £re O.:<Jun·el in bi; hectse, re- au l re i lv,t; ~n other pnpers t0 ptibhsb A d 11 11 l ' 1 f ... , f ,. b I ., un !?.\'Ore~!, tenns. no,· 13-21 
- m1 l e :t_;('•_ ,t' "S· u....:tm, rvlll ~,cw m~mb~r cf th'3 )I. E. CL.:.ll'ch fur a. long . seu!·ct11;n_c; ~n,l protlnem~ rce 1 110u~ cra'3-
turned home on Ti:esdou. them fro,ll Li; OW,! pa:;c·l frecl;-. b p 1 . . d "I l ·1 I ,· "" 1... t rt·, ,1~ t,,. (111· 0 ]ll'""J 000 Books st· at1·onery &Toys 
J nrg to enn3y ,~aa.::1.., mL"5::iC ~:t w u.e tima, ~n-1 in tli:stui..bu~iug h1;:; v;-1:}alth lie ~l<--"•lfln~. ine,~s a I.,;.., ~-, • -~ ·• - ·"'~. - , 
- Ba300m nocd'nt ffatlcr bin::df with If 0•1,- f,icmh want "- wiclc-uw,,ke reli- g ,1; ~ off the p·,ttst,,,g1, 1 •• ;11 "t ('h,... I f . 1 . h . e j !S D1·. RuL::w. s Illno1 11b, the u,e ot 
d " 'I f e .. n0 J . . ,.,. , •· ,.·,. --- et I 5')-J to a,,, 1•,t e e'"oct1•1·, 01 2 new 1 · , · 'd b Ji I' J l n J k' C TAFT the idea that the Dcrnoor:.tic part,~ i::1 now giou~ pa.!)Cr1 nn.-~3ctarian, ~u 1u1 o intc!"- , I . . . . , '··· • - · ·' · w nun shon, c o ,owet ,y .n.o J:-?c.- c TT r 
, anJ, rue,,lar. t 19 stlll n1ts,rng. church. · I Stoms"h Bitters. to gi,eton. to !he ,tom- .C:-.L. • · -
June ~6-tf ,JOHN 8HAW. I 
I 
1, ono or~.1~;!~,~.~~~~;spepsi, I 
is tha pa.rznt. To effect ~ cure person!i fihou!d 
~n-Clitl hearty food at night, and tn.ke !1 wil!c-glass 





lllcKown•s D ental Ollie<'. 
lVood1card Bloc!,, llfount T'crno11, · Ohio 
IS THE PLACE to get fir:;t-cbo.:1 w1,rk1 at tho LOWEST CASH PRICES. i 
Full Setts {cf U} of T~eth .............. ~J8,00 I 
,; ''. ,, 28 •• .. ............. 30,00 
Gvld J.i'illlng3. , ••• 9', ..... . ............ .... l,50 
•• ~uu:.ller operatious in propo;tir,n." 
. Sopt 18-m~ 
" dead." '£he DemoJr~ti'! pt:rty can no estiug matter. th1 lar;;cst nn.1 mo!:!t en.tho- _ ~Irs. Co!"ndl, ~n in-,nne WOllltW, Idt --+----- ! neh nrnl nid digc~tion: ,vOJ;LD infu'"!'l I Ue citiz.:=na vf Knox ~Nm-
moi;e die than truth can die. "The cter- lie papm· in the world; let then: semi to g B,trnh:1111 street., Cleve!auJ, T,,e,Jsyc,·c· EXTRAORDINARY RARGAINS I "'so--. l:J-m. Ku. ,r. o. Wnw, ,\gr. oty thl·~'~•s1'"' op•n~~ an<IYT:toro L1·ver Compl1"nts. 
·'No Trouble to Show Gooda. 
F. WELKEJl c•: CU. 
·n. 
DYSPEPSIA. 
J. ,:P~B . Y & 
AHV-
~ow ECEIVi G .
I f G d h ' " IT E Cl '11 t' P k R - "o c. co1·,.v n wm !rat, mount ernon, s. ycar:::i o o ere er a. cnry · lL , '-l J.l" - ::'.hr, ll r - ttiw, anJ ha~ n•JL beea he1rJ ot'siw~e. Sh•J I -IN- . I ---~ ., . , . . . . 
'I'L oh· L . • ft' . 1 • !() t o, I . R ' .. 'O OD c• I ,·n 11·00!.E\'C' .... .. G ..... ' .. l•' •. " 1' ' • '"I .,m: l ,lnor "r!n;- G,mb1«-\I eat , .• lo-fur lho Jaundice nncl other dieclions of lho Liver aro A J;, DE·SII STOCTT 
- e 10 eg1::ila.ture -:;7il1 weet ou o ,nsp.tpcrc11<•.,;H1!q cen -?, w~t,.;t:i11, 'i'"•Ji'J abhck ho-;11 anl h:t-1 110 1) -...E>"j/) G o • ...1. ,_ . ~ ... ' "' ' • 1.,a, "'!H,.a.1 .. },;\- J~~L-... ::J t ~J:l~D ..... -1 . ,,mpc::!eofr1.11Iingn1lhin t.l:-!(,f ~oo~remo,·ed by th.o usoofltohack's Htourn.eh J .:' .l\. , · - .l"\.. 
'. Iondr~y next,, Nov._ 23d, pu!'_su_ai.1t to .i.J_· 1 E.Tc'"ntors, Adin,·n•·,.trator,. .,,,ti sh·• wl er clo::ik E-pclialh- a<laptr-d to tlus i:-:~::t."';nn .s fak--s: ! Dr._ J. 11 . Pubrd ; \\ ,ntc-1_ we Co1qK,und I UooL.s ~ebool Rouks St:ttionct•y Ditters nnd Jl~ooi Pill'i; thoy. a.re cvmy1,::,ed of ,·e-
... ... - IUo -~ • • ~. • • • fi" 1· I mr i l l 1 ''"-" - , • • ' i;eta.bfo uiedlemal tn:tmt•ts ,,:th e11ccml rcfrrcner 
Journmcut. The f.;"':::neral bchcf 1:; that 1t Gu:u•tlian~. ~--1.tt~uttou I . _ A m3_n namcJ Ht:!:.tfy, of G~-..tc.oL. 1 Lo- ro1n·cfcntmg- the moat cxteu.:::\e nnd_ vane? 1:; now c crct to t HJ a __ · 1c ... c, 1 t.P'OU~~1out · Toys, Vegetable an{l Flower Seeds, to thci• tli rect r..ct L.in ,,.r? t!.:.o live r antl i,;·J"ti~·e, 
"Will aga.in ndjourii t!ntil th-J I~t ~Lm.l.ty in Tl,e fan,• reriuirc~ .every Executor nud rain coanty, cot mittnd suici.Je iu C!cYe- us.;ortmcnt ~n th_i.3 :1wrket1 nt the cx!rn~rJi- thu coant~:r, _~f't<T hrn m? L_ccu p_ro-.. -~ hy I Tdip a,ul Ilyaci,Lth Ealbs, I oJ.rJtr<D .. w·. c. Wb,.. Ag-en~. 
Janu•ry. 1 AJiliini:str,ltor to flki in the Probate Court la:id en Sunday re.o~·ning fa'=:t b:r hungioa- Wll"Y l1J,..- pnccs mc1dt•nt totlw grcat.::!ll"mk. the tCcit 01 tl11rtccn yc~trs Ill tLc ~-.. w-hng- (>f t::.i.~_ 1:'lll".~ illlpJrt.~~ir,113,) Dulb u1a.,,sc2t .,nu i . · (..' nov 16 3w . 
• 
- If our Gas Corup:my cmmot [\tfvrL1 a 11.· .. tl, ·111 e·,g•,i•.er•. ,i•.onths ai"ter givinf! his h' 'll" t' l :"11 ::, .,- He t, 1 J~ be-,~1 un~ U"°L! of ,·alue-;; durit"t.!l" thJ pel'lo,..l of tb:•ir ut- lr..nJ St.:itc~:, where it mcrit:--hasc "bccom...: us t-.:.:-!:l"n L· se Pl::.::Ht' vf cYDry •ariety, ,.h.~., j;c_. · 
I 
~ .llll:!>c r _oa.01.,i-p:,..,, •'·. 1,;, •• ·"'~.i. :l '"' .. •. ~ !.-.:ii. -rc--i ...,,.. 1),t·•,t•,., 1 ._1, :, ...• 1 Ifa\ia..;.,Lut~Jhtourbtock~1..•rCa.~h,nndh1w,ng ___ _ Detter 8Cpply of gas than we have h:h1 r,.,:• !nnJ, 011 tW1.,0UUt of'his a.Umini ... tration, nud der mod'c.\l t:.·e:.:ti"!!ent there for o,·cr flX Jll<J."'>!.- liC}h1,.;!:bl0 1L ,,L, .... no,1~1 ~.") l~: l1..c 1011 Will-t ·· · ! ... ·· t. · t:- .. i11\,r our ..J. t.tl), "f!md: SaLd -u.nil Small f LOUR &, f£1'.'ft STQR!:. 
ccntlyt they bad bette.:: cJO..:,C tl1e c01;cern at ou .'1.Cl.!uunt uf c,·c!-y tweh-c month.:J thercaf- W'o}-1;:i 2t V. C. SAPP S.:. CO. lit, l ·'re:-:. it'.3 viit.uc .!-'rout.;," w0 fo.:::l LOn.lM.:.u of gti in,; ::ati:Jt'v..ction CU r., 
c ~... , f · _,._____ 'f~ • \Yhit·,.lJi·1C C:;1111.,l•:u:,l c ..u· - ~ , .. c r,i our customci·;;. 
once. tor, t~11til tLc c-s.:iLc ~hall be wholly settled; - E1ii:1. ~Lt1'!!1<Jr:>, ch~a..1.,-0tt~1-.:1..1 o t1rn ,e ..?t4 ~\.~ 1 ... (l, ... ,,., F· _ ,., R• .... ~, .. · .... "" 1..: 1 , , .'1.: 1-..11..l .r~--- E~pel.!l::dl.i ,-,,JU!J we Im·ite at~enri•m to 
-There. are -!O r._<:p!r.-::.nt~ iVt• lhc Pv::t- an.1. r•'fi·,1•11 .. , 3 01.~, .• , G".· .• ·.',·,,1,1 to "'.c ·1,,. th• canal boa: Cia.i·~n,.lon. S'.lW hf'r little bo·: t It.: , .... i.lLU ;in..,y iJ,Ot•., d .• t:.:J J hro::i.t, OolJ:-;, Cou~h--:, Diphb..ieru, ll1L1n- ur ~t:.icl; of WHil'I:S-l, P.A.PJ.Ht ::mi ENVI:JL- ·J -,UD VSDEHSIOX:CD hn.s t~\ken ('har.;~ ,,f 
" ~ - ., ~ · · u · .., " 1.J.!!rk. tb.c-::.· goc1s ii; phi:i fi~t:1 _si u~ 'c·h· h. • S · · "Ill , d Pul OPE:3 ,·L= h ,- ... 1, u,~ht t'·r •ct fnm the n::mu the Jautcs, Geo.rgc Sfal!d, Gnm 
office :?.t l\!11lersburg. . 'Jl!lC (',·.,·,.-t 1···,11,,,, th,•:., .• U'·".J'.hs , f'tc'", J,;~ fi"e i·v·'·"•"-' f\~ ••• l, t'.,.ll 1'11to 1h-~ ...... ,, .. ·.11 ".',,.t1,1·,_l_~,;,- C 'l(,._. 1-·1ttrng CI ... ocu .... n rr..: 1,an· , ' ,o..;, ,,., , :--. .l • ' • ,... - L'er at I l , .... oul l 8 1· , · ~ 'h l>' ( f 
- \..i v ·· - _._,. .".J .. - .-., ' ·• "' - .. - ..... ,.,.. -J .'l·.:!<:!?. • •. . ,,. I · . 1 , ~ 1 1,~ .,. LGrti?, n.nd nro 1,rep.!.Nd t<t g;fc bn ;-~~r,.u!I, c•- t _ ree~, an~ • ;.. ,M..,1 ... • o pa.· ·11W~il ' I I d l"l. ;, , !",,_ c·· . . ,..I ___ _,...,____ '~, •1, 11; ' ,. ,. ,. t J O • ))" II" l I . • 'l • i:~ ,.i~.izcn·.--r ,'It. Ver~"!} !\":":,1 vi---:uit,". 
-
- . ID:!Dense _!OYC~ c:_, uog~. , 0 CO ii' f'• • ..:lll· ... , __ ;r,·•, .... ,., --~ ! ..... ,--- .•• ~ .. = <,f c),o ,.·J.,.',., e•- ant!l'll(h)ll: :;.t 1nen~ua.tL -~ !.D r.~ -...:L,.,J - ..'.i ' ~I., j ... • ...... • ... .£ .. , .• ,.. • • C,l l t 1 ,sc w J .• -~;n• Li ~•~. H~fl!U. v "- - ~ 
-- - -- ' <...U .crT"':> •• -•'J" - • V... l T" d ' . n· 1 1-' .. ~ 11ito be~tr Pnmijv· Jlrnnd sui" I:'LOt;n « MEAL 
:.ng rnto tcwn to t:i"Rtr_t:-re c. rJ ror.7.11t: ea~ ... ,r-.:1 of 1,·1- ,-,.'.·.·,!, enl ~.l.:.o "·i1 o.ccount once pluncr~ti. in O.!!·l · ..... '"!.Yt.d th~ little t\.:,l•J"'.'.' frcm ro-- A lliiu.;- i.:f O' .. :m.uty :.!,, a joy for~vt}r- {cn .... ,_1" f:1r ..._ i lWY rmD1,.a;;,tr. rn )Cle:--. P ~ ,,. ' ···. ·-: ~ a .. and FF.ED Oh' .EVERY DE3CRIPTJON. h"il1 
"" -- , - _.., .., 
0 f1 • L . II ""1"'1,·u1~•:of\'0"1·.r,·1·1.·.rT-ri11C'.'..,Bl....:l~din2'fi"OIQ. u~t 2:~-L<" IL C. f: .. i:-r 
•ern m ... rkets lf!)rr1so11 towP ·l11p has fur · fL' · l<l <l • l,y th~ l?..::i~ of Prl~c1··.; Jo;-,mcttc ol1ou ~ u ,u •"..- · u ., , ~¥ill ho kept on h::.nJ. nt all times, a.ml lhilivercl 
"" ~ · ... · -:: • m e,·cry twJ J(':-~1·s o 'lS race11 ts n.t ex- rowmg. 1 d !' the rid11m·-s '1nd Ilh.t.Jd1,r. ti-"ran:1 ~~mlothu1 E t t in P.ny par t of tho city FR.El~ OJ.' CHAHG1~. 
;1ished her full quoto of pokcr:1. vcnlltu.~·cs ~ .. 1 :.-'..l ~h GuJ.rJ:~n i a!"!-l fo.iling - SnrJ.h :tl. Vi01.~1r-, of t\1y::.huza, 0:1~0, cruptiuns r.ml pimp.cs ~~r0 rcmo~~ u·om. Comvbint. $ a e lil'al and 1-'elli,d Ground to 01•tlcr. 
- Our o_ld rric!ld. J t::fa.e D. E11i_ot, h;1-::; ~-o to ,1,,, l,•v' <1_,._,,_·1 ,_ .. ~,·~ ·,, ... no ~uow .... nr>,"> fior under Sent-On~c uf d1.?ath, to LJ oxe~uc.i.::J un yonr fa<"c, and hand;-:, it. cures efrGctualJy Tho ,v}1Ho-Pio1J CumJ)OHHd i..; now soltl C h p ~ ll ,_,_ 
• , "· ' ,v 1 "· ~" n · JS l" · AT }llJC'.l'IO:Y ! as aid ,or a .Liliids of Gi-aiJl. 
RY GOO S! 
O:t' EV.1<;RY DESCRIFTIOJl 
-:caumed his connectwn Wtth the Ohio D~m· hi:, sen·i~:?>, }:~,.;{mt.or.:., ..A<lmiai~t.rator-s the 20th of thi~ m,Jnth1 L..\•l hJr Ecntence mEl le.we tho :-:kin ~oft unr 1a1r. .::" .e-m. in cnory part of th•J ll mtcc I L:ttc:'.l am. »nt- _,7,£f- lt i.i1.:H·mhcr the r1.~l·?,-O(nub:-:1r ~,rc'3t, j ; 
ocrat, at New Philadelphia, after ~ercml ar:d On:-:.rdi~:il8 by c0rnplyiug with thtl law, con11n.1te1 by the Uov()rnor to-day t,) im- · 1 , , • • i ·..,h ])rc,vince:::-1. - • r]1HL J,_,u~cri.bcr:.. Pill "ell :•1 .\11::riou, at 1..l.e I l ..... ◊ra Ea-~t or Ma-iD- CARP ET ST 
Yeo.r• ret1·r,,c•· .. (}b,.l to.he·.,•. ,·,.. \>;"la~n µa_v.iu.!" t11di- full t..11.e.3, mny h·we a . . i· - r I""- ~ Di·cs.s nnd Clo:1k 1nmmrngs, But- llrcp2.red :tt ihc _N,.:r-..·:-En:~bnd H91aruc I . tl"'ot of tho Cvur~ J_I·:n.-~e .. i.u :itt. Vomvn, Oct. 9.tf C.UA9. :'-1. KLrusnllR).".' R 
- ., - J ..... '.1 l .. 1 prison men~ 111 ciO,ttLtr/ con'.ln-3111 mt .i.Vr .ti•~ ton.:, and. V clve;ts in nll strim; end color~. :it I Dopot , Tio.~t.on. _._\In9.-,. Fo:· :-::tlc hy f srael O, Ti',,,, .. 7.,, . [), ., ,,,{' . ., _1 lStiN ------ CK, 
- The ")It!toric Shower," udvurtL,eJ '."'r....:unr tt1ptot1ccountyscat. inthe.Penitenti:nv. . ' . , G ' - -~•.· ,, = /J~' u., ·-· 
J the Germ~n Ft-tucy Store. 1 rccn. ___ _,,_ ____ L'. tl .W. Under lhe will of.,Wi1liuu La.fover, tlooe~tierd, ! 
to come off on I'ritl,~y I!ight In.st, wa3 not i 'Iickuor & !-.. ields. - D. I}. Car1,cntc: •: prominent lm=iiness -,-------<>---- the follo"inJ Red E!ornte, to wit: L1>t No. 3, ! ~ , 
-L' ,lORF.-
IS .. ._ ", ;... .J '""_g_, ., onsc o lt:~~n o~· ~,:;. ·1ec.:.::i, ostuli. as mg v •• ttC!tltto 21~3, rrn,. 01eu.w1tnou ...,J _ .! .... u ., -' iugribvut.;!26 n.cr'-'-,wit!i ~. 17 acrc:;?i LutSo . .. ,-rh,O.il rvmc. ts0ru~rlcl_r s~:ite o e so 
:nuch of 7 ~bower, after ell-at lcn.,~ sn~h j Tho u!,I a,d well lmo,,-n pulli"hing mm of Wellin_;;t,111, did suJ<lenly Sunday Tm; Lin::,. -It, o(\i,~ i; to st:,aratc :m- Tlme 'l'rict. all '.filing~. in the 1th qnarter of Io nship 6, in llang, 12, I SICK HEADACHE. 
the Ol)lnlo•-of •c•er"' I ,·0•·11 ·otc1·s n,J,o b f' ·r· l O 1·· I 1 n h . h• = b ' II I 1• 1 • , t pur·1t1·•~~ f,·01,1 t'n•·· ,,·,~, c'·,1•,•,•,,11t. tl1•.'· 1,',oo·', 1· Tlie OJiiHitm of lI::111,l kdi~J wh-') r..rc l.ii:1h-_ u. s. ~I. L:1nd.q. in Knox C JlllltV, Ohio. contain- ' f 1· ' I ' f th I h j' 
caught severe colds whiic :1 watching and been di·•::::,h-ed Ly the rctirary o f' Jlr. Tick- a. struggle or a gro,tn ·-;ithin :m hour. aul t~ se-..:retc b1..:. IIo\v '..".:)r:.iart:nt tlie i the \\'h~ler & \Yilsvn S1.J~in3 ~Iachine, i;- 2 s.nac ~cc., tbo wlwle 8:nq bu~,els1 nu,l .l b1ll10~s derirngemLnt of the 
the test. I ham been u,i11_ u Wheeler & ' ' • . 2'>9 91 • hvc•, unct can ho porm,tcntly cured bv the use l ' a 1• "ED • "'~ 0 R ••• °' "',.,_'l. '-
'Waiting." nr,r. 'fhc new firm is Fields, O~ooil & - NegoLiatimu ariJ un~lcr cvn-.:idcrn.tion nec.;~ity fur h•Jalth'.-; 8akc i~ tho }Jl"◊l).}t" , l onhun111:; - • --s.Ct•es. 
1 
of Ruback's Dlood Purifier nml IllooJ Pm-.- .tia. :•• 1 .lJl ~""" • ns 111"', l'II 
- The Chillicothe ... i ll:.·rrtb;er claims a Co. 1 who v;rill continue the publication of by ccrt~in partie., f1;r a farf;C c· nt:act of perforlllance of' it.s fanctiou:1. If Ji~ea.-,e..i, "'i!so!l Sewing .?iL.1l'hine about fise year-:, Thi-s rarm is tm.::ur1M;j'le<l by any farm in l{nox Full dirc,.tionq n,'comp:tny cRd1 h"tflo anti bo.~. 
1\1 1 I 1 t 1 · · · ·t t1 coU1 1Ly, for ~oil, tin.:lrnr and w.itur, and nill bo E . D. W. C. Wing, Agent. no·.- 13 3m. popo}ation of 12,000 in the "Ancient.. e- the .At!1c.:1ti'c J.bxltldy, Young J,Olks, Eccty coal an] iron Ori} in th1J vicinity of Tcngar- it ca.mnt pudfy the Moo-.l, y;hiJh, il' :-;ont, ai:i: U\'O grc:? P c~surc,., 111 gn·mf ,1 ic sold in m1c l'• t,rn lvts. t.o suB pun::haaeri.. ,ve 
t ropoli~," one th-su~u!.!1 of lthcfm a.re ne- S.ttw·d{t!J, nn·1 oLhcr pt!riodic:ils heretofore den's l\!ill:,;, Uo!uwl;i• rn Coau..:·, Ohio.- t,J th.; Jan;~. br~ ~11 0."11•1 cv.Jr;- !J~trt- nf' the hi,g;hc:.:t rccommri1J;1t10n 01. any nu1rm11c. hare liJ.tl i' imn·cycd inlo Lwu lots, contnini.ng 
• . l,. I 11 fi '['h bl' . \ ,. ·11 b • . , l fi ,, . . '· 1 1· . .. , l\lrs. en~~-H. S0nm~Elt. I I~0.,8 •n•l 109.13 ucres, anJ will soil !b,m sop-gros. 1.-,.-mcu uy t 10 o c rm. esc pu 1cat1oni; .'1. 1urn3.~ Wt •..; buut 3.'3 t .. 1a r t srep In s.,r-:.;t1m1, 1n :i m)r•Ht 1.nn·. 1t1011. rr1h 111·~ ~ 1 crnto-!y, or together as mar fllnit purcl.msere. \Yo 
- Yr. If. C. ~raft: at bis new Look: lsta- coufcS8~dly s .mJ nt the hem.I of the litera• the m:mnfacturing establi::-.:lu.111.:nt. lloal, lhee jan".'l'lic0. in~nnity. C1)1i-.,Ulllptivn, cw., · r '-A'] ,l'ill ai.i~o, at tllc same tii.ae, son th:"tt 
tionery nnd variety store, hes for sale ma- tu,-c of ,'.mcric:c. inn, ud limc,tom, "b<>uwl in tbt vidni- etc.; :rn,1 by ..-,thh0hlirn; the ,;imulous <!I-OlllliHitl:l[ d_lCCOrh. I l'J.XE RESIDE'°'CE, 
"" I · ] · bl 1 __ _.____ .e J • • :l J • 1 'fh1·b::-fuu1tha of a. m-ilo South of Mt. Yerr.'.J 'J, 0n 
ny raro and beaUthU c.rtJ.c e$, smt.a c ,or P.etea·s' U. S • .!laslcRI lie, few. tr. I tl.'O!ll .t id 1:1te.::5c.mes, 11ru· uc,:r, t y:;pJp'.':[;a, ·-========= ------ ! the 1'..,.ownrk road, with 8b: nc-res of Iawl. This 
Legal Notice. 
l"H AN lffElt Il.t,;i, u ;{ ,. 
p rc.sent3 during the n.pm·oac:hiu~ holidcy:-, Th X OJ ry • 1 :fi l - Eyei·cLt ~\. bi1nirc:: crnpio,>'(;,.l in .. \, pil,c:-:; ;.w1 m..1.nl u:h1..,r 1!!:.;01·JJ:~. Delix1te I ,1:r. 'l1ER~OX :l!.l.ltU .. ~'l'S. i.s ono oftlic moJ:.t <k:!irablt, .mbur½:m re-:i,kn<:c1:1 
'[b O r.ho ·took o .. ; v·h,:,.elbar- · J ... 'lVC!lll •r nmn er contam.s t 19 0 • Cook 's Dru0a 8tot·.?, Ulardon, Gcauz.1 l.Jo.: fcm;,11•~3 .i.al ws:i.k dlilrc.1 a,·e ma,I~ strvn0• I uenr the City. 
- .'
0
1 porz n •. . - .11 " 1 V ·t 1owitig c!i•j!cc X-.. rn:' )L.1.~ic: ".A. Ilea.rt r.i,~r.r.cTc1, r<1;i'.IU, r F011 r~i.: ' ,\ X:n~n. \Vn will ['l " ell L,)t :Xo. 0c, in tho olJ plat of :ow, vnt 1out pcrmtss,on, '"'1 p en.~c re urn , b- t- I r. • h~,,.,, l " YI I cornmittn.1 sufoide la.st Sumla.y. lie Y,a~ hy the :: . .;o nfth:} Co:1%itntior..1Ettl.!rs. Iu 1tt. Ycrncm. This loti, situutcJ near tho South 
ROS.ANNA DURBIN, widow of BcnJmnin R. Duri.in, lu.te of Knox County, Ohio, 
deceased, Jolin Durbin, Goorgo Durbi!l., Juno 
lTorn, Daniel H orn, Rebecca, Ashburny Ellis 
Ashburn, Mary Pfattingly and Nathan !lfotting-
ly, wiU take. notice thnt P~ petition was filod 
o.~ain~t tht.m on tho 'ith 1b.y of October, A. D. 
"S. l.L-These tJC1o<l~ · h., \ o l.... 1 i,~,.1..;llt 11u.v 
tb.c lnto decline, and "i11 Le ifvl•l r"-...'.!t orc1h11-{I• .• )It. Ycrn<tn, Od. 9, 180~. . • 
- t t . ... 1 1 't vi Ii to sc-. h: na1:1c tn.1t u3.v::i on Y ~ul t _...,, nn \ ien described n~ of a kind, generoud nn.J im• fa.c-J,-th··y .!I'd :i.. fa~ily m.!1..lidn1; thr~y e,1n I i\h, Yr.U!<O._, X-w. 20, 1sr.~. I c: •. d uf Gay stre2t., a.ntl hi a fine huiHiug 1•}t: and !\I A ~uce, i t -.e ucn 5 '-' '~ went IIom;;- with Il.Jll," two new 1:>ong➔ by .BlJ'i.1Tl~Pb•-t:!!;•i<:o table, ;12c to ~~.Jc. is now oc!'upicd hy n. i.~nem.:nthoui::~. 
1n prmt. the n.n.thOi..' of '~.Kora. O' • .,.cal ;" a S:::.cred pul8iVl3 m:tur~. nu orphln, ~n'l of intcm- bi.: f;iYen lo th,) child ofth•·ce month, ohl, ~HG£-Froi;h. 1,or cl-.,;o;., 2.ic. lhrse scYernl picc-c:.s, of l1c.i.l l~sta'io n.rc each 
- No better pre-,ent c.:..11 Le ruaUi.; to your S . n· l . l :l "S k d pcrate C.abit. Ile ,..,a,; ln~rricd by the G. 1hc indhpos:)] f,.;male or a p:3r:;o:1 of tht"JO ClIE£SR-\V<:; .. torn 1:t;:;or :c, ,17 •-; .f:ic:o.ry, , cry dcsin:.b!c of tl:.eir kin<l, antf ,-.-m b() sold aep~ 
h h l • I d · tl 01;6 I.Jy 1::-: 1op, cnt1t <.l' ce ~ an ye A R d !Sc. crntelv or together, to s11it purh:vers. o0:i or dang ter, " o 1a~ sct,_e m 1c h 11 fi 1 ., , 1, 1 t T '· h ~I . . sco:·e un. t0n. ., T tl . h" 1, 1 t 1, r, 
.. r s n. •n· ·, · ca...;n.n uoug ts 11 a.- • -----+----- .'\.PPLL.S-- \ircen, 60~--1 er buehl..'!; !hie;:,., 9,~, . o 1oe'3 w1s in;; a ir.:i -ra. e ,,1.rm, we eon 1 
,lest, th.en:::. copy c:f the BA~~Ell .tor n. , ,, L Cl t Ki k 1 U " L f - ~a!.hs.n Coi,1?,.livi;!,S a.born:. t\tu 111ile3 II µ,•- lb dontly :t.d·fr~13 vursekc:1, helicviug no better 
zur.-:a, y ,~r.cs 9- ·e' an oves o uorth ofElSt F:tirfich!, in OolnE1bir.na Co., ~ nx~ you ken to sec t?e 110w Ger~\ ~iioTATOES-7;:,e@l.oO P'-'r Lushcl. Frmu uftho !"izo can be found in Knox county. 
year. b tlic An9;Jt,,·i a bc;1utiful )!ardh by Packer. rn::n llun...:y btorc No. 3 K.rem1m? Tf not,: PEACITES- ~c,vaml bfr0~ht,driod,l~c. J,l:!rlb. haviug · 
-The Urocn~.;. Unlvu, Od~ ol 01.tl' est Ohio. h~;; &olJ 0:1.a. thou~ancl buri'ds of ap- I 
This ~Iu :c i., written especially for the call soon ~n,l exmnin« a line of' "0ods ncv- I:~.l.~S-;;-Primo whito,_ $~,00 per b,:ch. • TWO GOOD FARM HOUSES, 
countycxch:inge:;,isnoTTp1•intclonaHoE 1 1 d 1 fi plesfromhi:,;or~hnrd thi::;· year !ltS3 per 1 • • • • 0 • F.F ... AfHt.I~S-rnmol,,o goo:::~, f.,0@1r.~ 11e1· •.• ,,. ._. , I , • Re, ic1,, a.1J is pu ,Iis 1e in s ,cet orm at I I ] b I l I l er before o!fered rn tl11a city. 10 - i, ,ih Ou •. ,,c,hhn,;,, a ;;,,o<l Orcl:ord, and wet.-pomE" P 0 E•S, 0 :mil:11· to the,t e,c,, o,·cu IO 1,,,•,•J "'1' ,. , 0 Oll' 0"" t lOU•~n, •OIT0 s . • .. 
n :u, 0 '"' "' '- ., a co:it of' ;-:.2,4U'. The Review is published .... '"'' ... . · .. _, h 1,_ ..... " • .~ -----4>----- j BEDSWAX-Ydlv~v, ~0@3:',k, f,cr fo. watnel1. 
r,rinting the IlA~~ER. B <l N y stili. on hn.n.J. IIi!! Otch1rJ COil:31::lb of I 11 O LISPEN"A.RD S·r, ~ LARH,..-Luuse, 181!; in Ke.;f!, 18<' per ib. . I TEIUIS.--:-(!n~ third in httntl) ono third i.n one 
• Th S 'I & "' It R • by J. L. JJ£T£RS, \OS roa W3.Y, 1 • '' nbc"f ~·iglit "Cr'• ...-,·~.\V SEI:lD,::,-Clovcrseed, $7.00 per hut-"hd T.iu- 1 ye::.r, ono tlnr., tn txo ycors, from the day M .- e . 11 . • •'· . ,., ::,.r~ c ectmg ro I • 25 ~ ,c ~ c• "'· YORK OC'ronER 13 lNi7 itt .,:! :· ~:1ffi{) o coptes c~nt.,J. - O ~.- . . 1 l ' ' > • otb.y. $2.50; l'l11x, t::!.25. ,:;ale, with iutLre.:t < n t.lcfoncd pa.yrnents, ar1'1 
.... iad mills to pump r.;.;.ler r..t the different ~----,._____ - The bel'lu: ... UWi repo:rs 1:n-ge DEA.H. Sut :-It i-3 with ·mneh ple .. tsurc 'l'A.LI;uW-llc. 1,er lh. j r,wrt_=;n1;0 t-3 nr;ty. 
. -:-,7r.ter Wtions on their ro:l.d. s~;crr.l are roung Folk~. amount3 ot' a1:ples .shiope-.1 ih1m ,vakc- that I s~.v to 't"OU that I consider tho PLiX- HOGS.-Lit·o ,·:oigbt. Sic. \.i.;;• fo.: dc1.:I'. ctl • 'l'. P. L.\f.'EVEH, 
·• ' 9lc per lb .fOJT:<T LAPlffJm p nc.d fo~nJ. tv -r;ork wci:. The .. ovcndJcr nmi.bcr cummcn~ 1..-ltli m.1n, Ifm'i)il co~mty, r..t $1 50®~ Ot) r;E:r TJ..TION" 'BrrrERS of nntdJ v~rlnr.i. Iu the iiAGS--3@:J!c. per i!>. EXccnt 1r~ vf Wiiliam L·1for~r, deceae;;ed· 
- The Ohio L~i;i::;iat~rc ,, iii n~u~~0uhlc Uow Q;.1.ei·cu:-; Afo:1. went to Ex~ilor\) the bbl. liog cr•Jp lib ht) ~G 50t«'8 00-1- ... l' <:w~~ fall of 181,7 I r;J.~ takcri wlrh Ohi.ll~ r~n,1 FL~~~r-~?:t:· ) Kv\-. 6-:it. 
• .,. ' • ' n-1 ° 0 ' •o cl c·dc t r ., 1\' 1 l l I ' I f . G l . . ' 1 +· •;.. 1· 11 , . • • h ! . Wllv, .. _,, ~,.,, , __ (.,', ,LDJ ... ,.,,., • ..,, l:d WE SELL FO,., O"TE DOI LAR <>ll tno ~-a ms ,. J. ,.;; arc • cl n vnu ,. , o,· <- nu, w ia. JCC~ll!C o it- OJ m"i:y ,mu.on. s .,cep .co1 .. .;. , , 1'e\"cr, w1tn t e most Fever• pans m my $1.75. · .:i, ,., , , 
heir next session a:; 1.0 ti~e !oc:tt.ion r.f the J!Ui"C ab.J•lt Trott.r-The Uurgoma.st~r Gu 1 f._ .. e'.'.l r..~s bc~n shon ~md the wcat.hur Ury. cbc:,t anJ head. It WU!'., y.-ip1 great di:fficul~ OAT3--i5c. per bushel. GOLD nm1 Silnr \Yut·:h~.:;. ~erring ~fad1iuc.~, 
_'\.gricultur~i Cvilcgc. -khih1s ; A DJclamarion-) fo.ry's First \Vhoa.t ho,•T•vcr ~ow--rl c--d~• b•1~ m3.,}c a ty th:it I c0:1U b·c:1the. l\r.v lun<""S were <JORN-In the car, 60 tc ti'.!c p\,ir l,u.,hd. Silk Dre,-, Patterns, C1i.r11etitig, ,tc. 
..,. , '" , L \; l .. " ·'"'"" :-:, HAY-Timothy, ~11) to 12 r,cr tt..n. Circnia1•s Sent J_;'1•ee. 
- Dir.ck dreb~es lto:e nc, ol Jllvr-~ f._.J1- Trtnl-Symp•tthy-Third Lecture on I-Ieat £tir gro\Tth. 0 ~rc~.t1y distres-;-c:!, n.n l th :J ~·c werl] severe ~""'!'~'!""''!""''!""'~'!""''!""'~'!""'!!!:~'!""'~----~ 
, · fi · ~ 1 ;.?:ivio~ fa.11 JJ,1 1·lif.' 1:>rs, ,,r tr>n r1H:t·!'\s Fcr.t for ono fous.Lle than nm'1. Tho m~toria, ts a uc - 1 "l'ooJies· '-\Vhen [ W::!.S a Little o :r!- - !Ion. J :.:.mi.;,~ C. Hall, uf To!ctlor one pains iu my right biil~, by spoil~, I c:)aid ~ • { it f • · I d,_,llr.~· ril.!. :- :~ii'~ tt!l ditforeut urticlc.; y:-bich wc 
.e.lp:,.c:i.- Ja!lcJ by ccu.-tes:; mohair lustre. Ifalf-Hom·,;1.ith F.:.ther Ilrightbopcs-Lit- of the State Sen"tor, from the L,,ea,. Di~ h:m.!ly g..·t up from m;- be.I. I e:.\lc-1 a ;;5-+) tflll 6l0 ltb. , ,,m n for 
- It is lai fol now to ki ll all kin .fa of tie D:lly; or the Use of1'e,rs-Llttlc Dan- trict, clic,l a fc·w days. Doctor, ,.ho u.tlc:1.Jo..l lllc all winter without - ·============-- o:,;., DOI.f,.l Ii J-:ACil. 
Tl .. C t· e l t ' 1· , . f ,r . n l 'r. E . ' l ,,. l' d I' L' I 1 1 I r. • • 'l'o ~lllrl'l' 01' Xot to , ........ , ? ;•on:on<s ci!,rc,.i to Agent, ,c::d-wild g::m1o. · 1s 1d i:rw ,>:"ea Iler l 1:• a.:.11 - '".! mn s gnJ -. ustc- ou;.1; L ,e 'Acn•.nz - .a. n:...ig1•1J n~une1.. vu .,:et ,h ... ,·t 1~ - ., i;, the ~:"i. . .;t )f'!ll:>fit. A JOut t n 11:•;3t of ... 1.u.!!- w fll ~OT 7 \.,ld.r·:-
i::tg und fi:-!hing. liJ 1Pp-Ollr L·!UCi." Box. Tl'i'DB i2 00 a wifG in Chil!icothe th~ cth1!l' d 1:,91 n~1.1 r·1n lU,t I ,.;,J,nm,:n~(::l u~inJ y0·1-r PL,\ 'iI.\.TIO '\ 1;;g-- Sl!fi,/us i~.,,n~ctiuH1:1 fo• Yo~:ni ~li~n, iu f..\. ,:Q~'fE&DAJJ.iTT, 
- No·,rnmber i3 nDti:-1  for 1::win,:; ~ivl.!n ye!\.i'. Tit1,:.wr & FiclJ,;., 1:H Treir..out St., ftll:i.Y v,·ith a white git 1. il!TIEltS-a wiue-gJ,1....:'i fHll thr.Je tim,~~ a .L:t1.s::i.yB of tho Ifowii.rJ A.:::.&•Jci;:.ti1J11, c1!t tlto PhJ s;: ~·u-il ... ury ~t .. Eo_,_.t_on, I't!~e.:3. 
:.irth to ~lilton .. ~I:"!rt?u Lt:th.er [:1tl Cardi- B1• ·o•,J \J-1-.:-:. - At CJ:-ro~ioa, Otlb, r-::-)d'ltli·, S. \. d:iy--aml ha.\'e U::,e1l jt n,o~t of the tlwe h.1lug\cal l~rrors , Abn;;cs and Dii,,cti.~c.~ intl•i:•cd 1).'-
.1 ...: • 1 • l I ll l l 1 ignorance of!\"'atnrc'~ L.1,•,,:1 in tb'.l 1lr:.:t 11;£0 vt DH. JOIIX J. SC!:tITI.NER'S 
l '$68, in the (\,mt of Counn<..•ll l1lens, witbb unJ 
tor the Conntr of Kr.ox, Ohio, 1:-y ::.\fortin"Eng1~ 
a.nJ Elizu.both Engle !1is wifo, ::i.nrl b. uo;v rend-
ing, whcroin su.id ..\fart in l::n,:;lu t~H•l Eliza.-
both l~n~e hiR wife, Jorn.and 1mrtition 
L,r the following •ca.I e:;t:ite,to-wit: Situate in 
l:!:"t.id I-::nQX County, Ohio, n.nd hcin;; qu.irtcr sec-
tio?l or Lot No. tw('niy-!:i::.: (26) 1 in rangoeloHm 
( 11 ), town:!h ip seven (7), qua-rtcr to,, n~hip or 
6'=!Ction No. one {l) , b0undc-d 1°n tho Er.st by 
Howar,l nnil Union Township liucf., on the 
North Lv lands owr.oU by 8te1,hcn ,vorl•m~n. 
on tho Wost by 1,nds owneu by Ruph,el Dur-
bin an d on the Son th by lands owned by llu.zil , 
Critchfield, cont~ining Q_DO hundred ncr~s, more 
or Jess ; and thu.t at the ne:..t ten.a of said Conr~, 
tlrn said .Ma.rtin lfogle o.nd Elizabeth Engle. hi:a 
wife, will apply for an ordor th:tt p:1rtitlo11 mo.y 
he ma.I.le of said premises, and tho.t thCI dowc» of 
sahl ltosanna Durbin, wi<low 1 bo 3.,:,;;igned in 
faid premises, u.ud that if Jm.rti.:i.:m of said prcm-
i.;:ea !?an not be mndc ,-,.ithout tnc.:.,ifo.,_t injury, 
t hcr, thn.t su4d premise11 w:i:y b0 f'.>id on other 
order made purs_n:tnt to the rtatut.:: in rn:;h c,J 
i;cs mnile and providc<l. 
COOPER, PORTER ·" ~rrrcm,LL. 
...\ttcn1eys for Pb.intilil!-. 
Ocr. 9, 6w $12 25. 
NEURALGIA 
C,m bo uCoctu:ii!.v c11re:l by Dr. Ilt,ba.ck't-- l.Huo1/ 
Purifier n.r.d .fll()od Pilla, .ind ha.thing the affeel-
eJ par t~ with ti11clure of Aeunito :i.nd Cblor(iform. 
E. D. Vt. C y,·:-.g-, Ag(\nt.. vov l5 3ut 
CONVALESCENTS. 
Shoulrl me Rabn.d.:.'ti Stomal'h Ilittcr.. bu1gth· 
en the proolra.tion wLioh alwu.ys fo:lL, s· c. ·do 
diseases; it ,vill be found far surcrivr :u1 a -time 
ufa.ling tonic to any {,f tho triuo end b,·nlt 1•rtpa-
rn, inn..i of the <lny. 
l!l. D. W. C. Wl.Dg, Agunt. 
NOTIC:E. 
'THOMAS- WlJEEI.ER :llld Cr,. l.i!lc Whed('.:t, 
nal Wolsey. -----<>----- ~c-1cib:1um wa.-, tryin,., tcJ }i11ht a fire by ,mcc, a.Ji au no1'i' ,-.~e :l.n, ~trong_,, a! c to wau :=;ent in ~ca!c,l lcttcrcnvcl _,pe.i-. fr~aof1,:Jar;.;c. 
I . UlO la~, iv b.k,~ r ... una.tic A~J' huu Burned O . ·1 . l " b O I 1 I rlo a11 Ill\" 0\\11 t\Vl"A ~nd ihu C"~i.'C Oi a 1::rga .'\.r_hlresa, Dr. J. 8KILLI:.\" J.l()l:(( HTOX, lfn,·,' ~i,,, ,. I(; ~~x 1• ECTO_ R_:\..'.[_'iE, ----- ·---- -·-··------- -
- t rn cui.tr&.ry ic.• Dy a 11ri•::.1.i:rJ dt!tipn.tch from ColumiJUS pourmg 01 on iti w ien .t c c.:t~l ex!) ou.:i, : fa mil v. ~ u.d .Al:l.:rnci.J.ti11 n, Phlli:<lclphi i. P:.. DH • .JOIIN .J. SCRIJU~Elt'S 
tiuail by the I!Cttinr; v:.·iJ('i., ,•, at :my tL. 10 ~1 (for whi•.h ,vc t,r0 iw]el;te<l to )Ir. \Vhitr, throwing th.1 o:i v1·L'r ~-JZ· lb:-u•1 , a:d lnrn• • Your-;. &c. · 8U;:,A'.'.{ \VII-::iOS. JL:r. 16-!y. 
of unkno,vn residence, will tu.i.:.e uolico tha.t 
~cth Cun·er, of the Connty of K~ox1 in the ~tato 
of Ohin. did. on the 22d day of Octo1,cr, A. D. 
l S.Gti, file Ua petition in the Court of Cvn:.mon 
l'len~ within o.uJ. for the county QfKnr,;-t, in saiU 
SblC' of Ohio, ag::iintt the rahl 'fh(lm•t Whe-eler 
au(l Carolin~ 1Ybcelcr, defend::mti, eetting forth 
thu,t the F-ai,} Thomn..s Wheeler :rn1l Ct1r-..,lit.1c 
Wheeler, r;'r1ve ~ mortga.ge to the !ti.id Seth Gar-
ver. on lvtii No. five (5), six (6), and se,en ('1), 
in tho tu,,n of Lockvillc, in the t:ai,l County ot' 
I{nox:, to secure the payment of dxtecn hundre11 
:..nd bh:ty-nioe dull a.rs, (1060,) accon}ing to a 
r\!rtain note referred to in sai,l mortgage nnll 
pr:iyinir that the ~aid Thom:i.fl Wbf."elC"r and Car-
oline "\f'heelcr m~y pay said sum, now cla.imed ~o 
be due, with intorc1;t, amounting to '"cve11t0t:u 
hunclrctl nnd sixty. nine dollur;; and fourtl!cn 
ctntJ, (1769 1-1.) orthn.t said promiseo Lo !.'!old to 
pay tho eamc; Rnd tho said Thomas Wheeler {H1J 
Co.roUne Wheeler are notified tba.t t.hcy nro ro~ 
quired to a.ppcn.r a.nil n.nswer said petition on c,r 
before the third Entnrday after the ,Jtb tlny ot 
December noxt. SET JI CARVElt, 
by R. C. HURD & so.·, 
yc;,.r. . ti I l ) l th t b ing hii.i badi;-. -- I u •I • 1 •1- 1~ -:- l ~• 11-:-~.. t' ,. • -
- The w~n who aoes u,1t ,..,ad tr,e :,+ JC te t ,·., •. l opcl"aLor we onrn " t e ' . •·. . '] ,· .. ' •. .;, )Lw,-;ou.\ W,UJ.:Jt.-S<1perior to the bes: i "c ec_ ""' e, ~c.,. ---~ "~- o .. t'I.rn• 
s,dt' L m~tic \.,ylllll! in thut, city Wit$ com- - The rrn,,w., ot l ea.-.,llt '" • n ·11, 1 • l G . C 1 1 'd th 'f syhanu,. 
· vertisements in hi:-3 )J.'.!.pcr. will rema\n in p;d<:iJ <l·}dn,ycJ Ly £.re on 1\,.,. cdncsda.y Brown count3-•1 h:int bccu sn~ l for refu~ing 1;upro:eu -l'Ci man o.ogne1 f!.n. so.. a 11 · 1 'f [II_8 COLTJEG l·~ l_:old!:I Lhrco ~-'~.~~~IHI u.ob 
i gnore.nee of the cntcrprL-;t;; c,f hi3 ne:ie-h- nion-ht, :i.11·.1 th~t 1.; or 20 of the unfortunate to rcc,frrc nigac1· vote!:! ~t tho Octo1cr t ti~ price. ' y .... a.r. '~bo Hrsl s_.:ss,lon coun.11t;n'-'03 O..:tol;,!r 
, . ::., . -----<o----- 8th 1m-l conlmne~ t~nlll tile en,l of ,J llrtur.r •. : lhu 
bors, hmat~.: p(.;i'i-;l1c<l in the flames. clectwn. 'rruly, we ~~re progrc~ .... :ng. · ~= Ju~t re.,;ei•:eJ u. uico line ofBonn~t se.:onJ. ~os.;;(lu ..:1.,1.:.uncn~c:-1 Fobn1:i.r.v ht, unil 
- Tl1a: St:.:.t08J11UU annc..ur.ec~ the ll1'lr· ----------- _ ~Ir~. Watt.:., wit.low or the late -~!i'rcJ :.rnd 'l'rimmiu 7 1UbL~ns at; the Gormnn Fa.!1_ cont_i.nuoo u~til th~ hnJi~ning of .\by: tl,o th!rd 
lt't,r 1, ,t.J a:ul 13,·um]tial '.D·uzd.,L: also. 
Colds, .:lst!ww, ,1\·, 
DR SCRIBNER'S DENTRIFICE, 
FCR TlfE 'f'EEl'H. • 
DH,-SCRJ.B~ll,at'S OIL Ll."STRE, 
·· th •tl · t of IIon D '\V Eook Out 101· Ilim. \" • , d • . 1 , 'I '\T e soss1on cvntmuc1;1 turvngu;,nt thb .~nmmc1· mvntus. r1cgc on c ~ l in.:; . , A. . . ,v att.3, cmml!1tce lilllCl<. o :a, ,1 un:ow, , ar- ry fstorc. It_lrn.~,. an :.1l>lu corp~ of l.1\·1:ko rrof~ c;o.-"', <1111.l • • , 
Stambaugh, of the Ohic Scn~tei lo ~,lj,_-. Thi.! Co1umbn3 Journal state.; that a umn rcn coun ty, oa l\·iday h~t, Cth in:-5t., hy """""",,,;,""""'""'"'!""'"""'""'"' crnry Depal'tment of ~foti.icil:c mu.!. Surg.:iy i:· A~~ b;.:i ~L•n-c ~irt~ck:; uro kopt h,r1 ~tfo Ly 
:FOR THE HAIR. 
Lo. 11 'tki-,.ison, of'Car:"olltm.1. nr.rne<l J. \V. )1c!.""ight wa.s made a mem- h . 1 If 1 . h 1 , New York. thn1mfd1lv t.i..ugbt. hvl)u.wm .. 1 & •~cnhncr. {Inc door ~t11.1lb of 
..c• s ootmg 1er;;~ t 1~·uug t 1(; ne::d. r;v..-irY {v·ility in th_o w:i.:. cf ;n..,. i:t,: i ... n. L _;r lh"l Kr,•.)X f:ou:~~.: D,u1'•: . . 
- Our farmers tell us that tiic JJOt.::toes her of Goh.ut1bu.5 Lodge i - 0 O, I. 0: 0. F. · - )11•• Jn.mc.:; \\ illi;Sd, a6cd 82 yc,.LI' .... , arnl 'lh•.3 \; .. orlJ m::';.~us Seymour's majo,·ity iu hitl spcciinu: , herbcrmm, dr~ ,1d~;1.l u~itl Jd. :h_..,.,. l l\::r.-,-.m.:i nN:(irn~ mt.:d1crnefl ~f the n,l,0\·1.dt m<le, 
-;ai~d thisycur a:-e of a hllpcl'ii.;lr qm:.lity.- $0lllC ti11!C ~OD an ... l =bhortly t l1creaft.er 1\I' Ch I f-t Qt l 1 l'' . . i u tl1e State or .New Yvtk 9,337. It gives the phica1 anp.1r;ll.:J.~, IDie;v·.:,;pn.:, iu.;~l.l'lc\Cill'. [,f ;:1 ... ;ii·t· r, l)Ul;:O-t~j.l tro ;:;1,·(l thcni a.t1:nl. Tlrny ;\Hll)te-
' • • l : lSS · ar _o ... cu u , ago·. => ?e.tr~, 0 · _c.. t.itoat iu\enti'"ln for p,rui~•..-1 cx.11 u1ativ11 ,v 1 l iii- l' t• l 1~. l 1r- John J. Rerilmor,. .~do Prc,p!iev,r. Ju<lging fron.1 the one.:. wb.ic-h ,·;o ha\Yu tr!c<l ' 1'a.s c:.pcHcJ for oufammg money um er ion township, BdmonL conclu-1eJ tv untte ofii...:i,J nn~ f,\an n.11 ut Se\·en couuti•~.:. -- u_:,tw)i~ will ho p1·:niJ.c<l. \\ Of.llJU. ARI> J.; ,o;CH.1BN1!<R, 
~~ cudorsc uh::.t our fi.rmCrJ .::ay. fi.tls..: prctcoJJ:5. iIJ i;-; now tra,;cliug over their fortun~.3 to."'"cthcr in the ho:y b!rn·l of [t ~.1.y:-;: Sp!~n.JiJ. • nv~pi_t..,l nn,1 Oi:.ii,m.1 ~ualn:r:ti~1_11 ~eiJt A~enta, .Mt. Vunon. 
'I'h N Y' k E . '\I ·1 the cvut:!1.v 1;r..,tcnding to be i1 regular di k h ~ l . ·, ·,T 1-- l d l I . ~ sro ofiorJeJ: freo helcct< •• all ,,ur /"<Iv lt "I'· M V ' 
- C eTT or- 'n;nmg - .u. ~..!/IS • ·1· • • : we OD I on l C St 1 ll13L • ! . • ', {: r,~1u.1.~ l i.u- ;!j ... t_iv 1.;o:np etc om~ ta!.; Rl'O pro~·i(fo,l; lli5;1,~t·ti1.:; :~ialc~~•i. ;:!:•tea l.:t.11 it~ ernon Brewery / 
t hat hundred~ of "nice young m!!n" in stmdin.; an1..l i.; <:i':IHlimg the fiatc1n,ty - On S:tturl1r, t:1tl 1:"til ult-.i Lr. JJ..'. \ t:aI 1c:urn3 ?f th,c vote 1?Y P;-;e&1Je1Jt an.1 r-~t n. nu~~iu~l ?''.·!;,_ . , . -- FOii SALL'. I 
t hat '-!itv, man;· of them c, ~widy follow..:,,, 1vh "\fl;\. ·l' he C:FL L ~1)!~ out fur hiw . \ Smith. o~ \Vo~:liieU ~IorEOC co itv 0. G-o7<.'rn,_,r of rrH t~rn coauues ;.n the State, ~crr,oru;1l ;~01H~J:1ri-li:;, -:, rim . i..l t ir ,..-d l •·ii >nu""n I 
-;, , 11 ~----4>---'---- ,. · . .. '. - . ... ' .' I cxceut ~cr~n. 1 h•J r~t.urns u·om the 1·c- S~Jll.l f·,r "1rcn1:,r. i '[i 11 , _ ... 
live entirely upon torrowed money. ] nt.-c I k . ..__,, r • . ... 1, t f ·ienJ Stone on ;r:Il Jcad 10 h ~cl hnl.15~ i!_1 that 1.iu.~_e. 11 ~ 1 ·nai,;in~ ronuti,~s rill not mat~rial a~U::l Thi1 Elr:1-.•,'ic Jled:U.,l .Joa, ,,iii (J/ i ~ ,n,; ,t. _ r\, .~ ~l -~ir;..!Jl.! r,r-,p~t ty, J;no-.\ ,1 ,i.~ tl.rn in~ 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
rr l.1!_8 WiH give grcn.t F.r.fo;f,;.~tic-n, :.ff. CC.!!i.,3 of 
D1:1,.-rhoa, Dy:m1tery, Cohc, Uripmg and 
Nausc~. .Resh.!os being pleacn.nt, children loYe 
to toho it. I'or e:i.!e Ly 
Sept 4 WOO!>WARD k S<JltIBi, •,n. 
PILES.· 
•rbo1u i.; tJO rnotlidin~ io use ~:: dli.:u~iouR 1H, 
Oct. ~O-rwS,10,50 bis A~ i:; 
LADIES 
Of Ei!JcD.tu.ry h1;.hlt11 ·who r3quiro i; c.,u'.,c i,u. , .. 
ti.,,·c, wlll f.a<l rtohacl\'.:i I.HQod Piih.ju"t tho mcll-
kine tboy wnut: they aro perfectly '-utt'l, nnli can 
bo t;;ken at n..11 times; they contuin no l.i.!Crcur..-
or miun-::il poison, butn.rc pnr,.,ly Hg:t-*nblc. 
E. D. W. C. Win;:. Ai;cut. ~"" ;·.:..:Jm. 
br. Robuck'e Blvod Purifier unci n:ood Pms for 1--,-. J-G•·'IE ~ 
tho pormonont curo of Ill ind ur Bleo<ling Pile,: S I II £• r . LD I• ARill 
t½ uY strike 1"\.t the rvl!t of <lh.:e.1so, therol.;f n:mt• j FOR SALE 
t·n;,.; 1tho oti.1flo,. ,~ 1 ~ Y• . , 1 1 • 
:::1..•:J. hy D r . L. D. \f ~ '-·· ,\ w;;. 1' ,v 1.J••.\m. 
r1,~1. well know~ •'Sz,ring:fiol• F:ir_m.' iitua.t.c:.i. 
GROVER & BA.IH~it 
1IItJilii:31'•,.,PJU.U1! UM. 
n:rc some 1• nice young lll'Jll" in thi; ci1y, . \ c • (.;Oti'.1t~t:•hUia e ~ .r;.,1.n·ish"ing hi .. famJv hJ.d i-;nnc to i;.,bhath-:-:,.;h i..1:, lc.lY- •J.21· foor.ing.~ oftn <la.v, w·hich app1·t--,xi 1r;atc Pu1J~iscll mvndil•• c_ ..:,nc,dn~ .J.Q. tH"e• 01 vri .·nul' t \ d·ri, L:·c•H1."· ln·J • w~ ah tt;c ~}~tu.r~i: ,a1_n1•· I Ill, ,u;c '·S lll m~ 11P aw.1 ,._ ' ' · D · · ' 1 t t 10 1100 · ·t ( ·' o n d ''1 OOJ p · 0 'z' · · •' - ' ·,up•"'""' n•.•n-,. ,..,. ,., ,·ai:v "" ><«uies,. ° FA;IIILY AND MANUFACTURING · .-1ho live on check. y •• ~, , ,.'°<l ,: . ' J, ·t .1# ,..r... ,J... tng tlu Vvt:)r PNl>a~·m;- .!-Jr t:.!~lf\l.li :.::,,: ~) . ·.- ,,11!"\1~1n / ur 1""~}:U1 ur 'll •'- : · ll1,.,u,~r.. n r.1 e ,..,.,. l'N u_nr:um; !frn lnr:;ci:t, fi~ H,·~w~1·v i.i rn ;.,·o·l· ordt-r, a;u1 everyU1ing rcr~dy 
- A 1 O' ...... , •• ' a ,r,.. lik• ·, • '· I Aor~ ..,., 1.t11 t.w l!ll)d:.. ~.::~1.10 u $ 0(.; .~ \)l goo ..... ~ t•;; .. ,. fomi.J . jr;: ·1 ~ ;J .) \·;; ._],;!.;Crib- H\.tJlJflty rnr ~•Jrh .... 1.n. Lie f!,5_;regate yvl\: ne~t :ai~ mc,.~t_ pr~g-;·~.s/.11\'a ,\tc~i~,11 Journd i: .. ! ior Lu.,fn') ·'· r~r t_cnn:, lllld other p:trtieltla.rt.; 
1, lhe tormslnp.s of l'ihe an.J ,Mr1tri~ Km);,. 
com1ts, 1)hiv, on tho Ncwvil c rnaJ cl mile 
~ortlt of '.\I~ Vernon, i.a v!fereJ for ~a) •• ~aiil 
.farm CC1ntams 181. Acres l•f cbni:•,, l..an<l, 140 ot 
.,•hich arc cicnrcll nnd untlur u hi •h taate f ,~11 
linltion, an<l ll10 b:;lauc-e ,,ell fiu.tl)crod T 
imprnnrn1enl.J con:1i.'!t of ,n ox1.,;ellcnt r,c1-... 
Hvu.~c, n forge framo B.&.rn, Wagon Jlous.e, and 
uther out-bui!Uin(!~. There a.re four ncver-fo 
;ng S1Jrin~s on tl:e farm, an<l 3 fi:.s1'tream 1.,fw:.-
c..r running through it. Thn<! i!I fl ~Ou•l Orl'har,i 
(In tho plMe, mcttly graftut.l fruit. •\s Eaid faria 
;-;ill hll su .1,l ul private s,;..le, ])('f:-•.,n~ tle~irua~ to 
pu;·cLa.so ore- invitoll to call 11u1l e.x:ttnine tho 
rm~witc~, wL.cu torm~, &~ .• v;ill be 1u.ade hn<JV• n. 
... 
0 ?x:c ian°e .:')«_, -~ • .• ~ - ~ u ;:.> ,.) ~ !o: th; lIJlit:lay">, tll:it h:r;o ever b~cn ° n r~ ,d m,10 . , 1 . .. , ~ ; . , ,:· . ui t}1e ~h{,o .n Vc!'y h~·Q;c-_-ov~r 84),0U,}- ,.. '.h,, U. ~· ,~pt-:imhd rnJuc.:-?cJu·.; tv th:) gm \'r in-1,ni;c 1•f :.rt.;,. A:\N ARE~TltU!.J,. I 
n furmer rncrccse the gru,, u.1 or sara;;s an~t I ' .. , ,~? t t' . ,,,..c \..i .0 "r atcl•e~. ~d. ~he c:rnsc oJ ~11_., ,fo ,t., ~~ ,1.tt .1 11tne1 t_o wl~ieh i::; r.:1 llh.•rJn.se t.h 12:J,00~ OYCr tbn.1.., 01 ,ti, of C1~1~-· . _ _ . .. Od '!·i -~,· I\H .. ,. ernvp., Ohw 
'45cful ob.nt~ nronnd hi~ h0m&. hnt: dv not, JI u.1=>u.1 ., o ,b.,, 1, ... ,, . . ! !i -·· • t - , the d1.sea:-C ,_1f tJrn fil"·:·, t. . ~Ie ';'l~ :m Cllll- 1866 .. ' . . ~ea.'lll.1:~ prc~·f•l..1 -~l' ~~iw:ui:t ':.ih et\ :•t ':j .\. 1· G- E-Q DAVIS R.- CQ., 
, .k t · t,· .1 • : 1 1;lr,~1 ... .--. nr;:1 .f·:r,rnlry frm ihe ,ery ;:>est. to LC!~t clhysir inn ;.w1 li :i:.-:t 1;;n gcntlcma,. ___ .,.__ ___ gl\,cn t_o c 1 i!JY ou:J .. riLu1. .. 1 • :-l • l\.. ""' J l e O see 1m use r::- 1 :-, no:,J~; or 1..;C ... r u1 to , , ~ ~ .11 " t 1 k Ol l p lit· l H k !-ip"c:1111u1 co1-J e::nt f:c£>. ~n :"•=•:1r;· ,i-<1·, 
Prol •" 'te ··b • tnec,l'r!'C',, . Lt m, pny iwr on, o .oo - Clnrles Riic-: a c,,1J;~<lt-1rakci', awl c o 1ca ac s. Address JOJ1'i l<i'Cll•"<NA''· 1 
•• g.. Wlt • 1 · ' •" L d ; · l t · • ' ' 'l'j V ,• k 1'' 2"7 N th ~ '·' ' I" "l 1 l I • n Th d. 1. h TI. , D ·,t.n~•-·,J :::i:C\·(;n, Htn.ey •J 1EL Wl~l O . ",I t fG••r~tt..::yi)lc O CDlJJUliitC;d ..._1c~,ew_ .1. v1· .1messay.-;; ., ~•>r .1..wc.1tu;:,t., ,:1;1•'-.:1•1,a,.c,i. 
- c e 1tor o t e n y:.11u,n; .... n11wr. ~~ 10s1 en o ~u .. c .. J , ·~ I c;: l . 1 l .1. I] -1 .,•,.,,,,,·l,ed __ F_e_b_-2_2_-_l:..v. ________ _ 
. u . k 1 . . . 'j Q l 1 t b·· .. ·1Hn .... on;nm .,_,~iJlf 1·.r (Jd j\01 lC:l me~:; ti.re u ,,~ ' 
1c mon ac ~nm71Cl.gC~ the reC..!!}lt of l. hv\1 _.. s111c I c O ~u!l 1Y ·ts ·' '"' • ., 1 '' 1 1 , G ·11 · ,. E~utnlinatloit o1·s• .. 1,,,o1 •~• ..... -,-•.•.•·•·"· j f: k » e • O k • • . • I j I I f J ,·· The f ·t > In• ,y ,-u,u ll·, tll lt ,ant in pl Ve U p reicr_ h • 
arge, attur·ev~, w:- hn t'h;,1••·:--•p·rn•r wnrc1 1e1iru..:urc trn t< •• i. . .., ~ • · 11· ffi • I ~l .t-,;t-:TL\USofthol:Puri! tor r11uc::11uliJa 
d . " ~ : '"' ., . 4 1•. q,l D'ICJ m Pil'' lJ O '..!C~,, to men W1 0 IUY, mncr. Fortune favo1 th~ bn vc. ' h~ hal t::.!,:,m the no1 111 WJ=i n,h,t i,ct)\tieu I l ! I . h • ,., 1 . ,. .1... tum ufap1,!i\'".::t~, to in'.'L'"ll•·t in t!w Pu!ili, II C L \' II 1. h h. . ] .1 . 1- ! h .· ';J '.J. cff,rt :·,••f\'et 1• 1?101':J > Y tn l e army. \ e L 110,- :,1..• 1l ,nl~ ui K 11"~ c, uury will h" hc:J ii.l ;1J,,u111 
, - on .. • · a .?.n. If: :lm ri-. rdt, · nn tl eve HIL:."", an t 1 JJ~ ',I_.:•· 1~: 1.'f' thillk it mnr~ tl1a.o liiely that 1hne nm~ Vornun, on the hi:t ~alunlay of evt•i-,> m,,n 1!J 
l ,·~m the cd1tor~hip of tho 1),, _ _;t" .1 L •1l•; ,·. t t \V ts mt l :: it. w 1.-; t.Jo lat,~ t,1 san· ht h,c. I !,,, "'i)ll}1) tr nth in th i._e t •n i I lermuor;;. Bu ~ri l on tho l'e,•onJ :O:altml::y ia A :,111 ..iwl r,;, 
Jii~ :iUCC~r:J arc Jam Kell·\ II. 1:m ,tt ' .. r _i..f'-r's Bl,uk Rtvr. . L:istsui.lll1JC-.· HiL V ~~h-wptcJ tlrn ~filllC wh;•.t, c,:a the cld !JO!itticul l.a,Jkti Uo abuu VO O ,er; in il;in,·illc. on ti.I"! :H :-- ; ~ ti:·~ h. 
d D • D • · 1 J Ap::; in :'.lt. L1Ucr v, on tt o :.',l ~i ta I Y · 
.. m ~nms \";Ver. --~ - ldP,~J, 1.Jt:.i:.,-;-1,, ~Ltct.!t:..Li. i1: l~11Jt"" tr, ,10 ,av 'i . .the m:t!ei· ·t · 
• ,-,_ . ' 1 \ J ll ] F l · l ]' 1 , 1· - l , l • I, • 1\1.:i. : i;i 1L~rt:•\:<l,ur· ii. "11 the ~,I ~nturday 1: 
........, .. , ·~·. ,.n)O ~ rn1 me.. 1 :.:..-, 11uri·i- lle forn:crly i-..cd i:i \.-in'l.:'Hliii. u,1• wa TL: '·o!n p-;,:t1na 1,a. ~s Pl t 11 s. r g1o•1 Oc ,Lcr ; 11 ,,tl in Fri11e1 :,-kt,.w,1 • ..;1 the .,·l fat 
the t.Jle ;,nJ U~cfol 1 re ·•ivcd e\·cry week :'""t tle I known t 1hfftl :-ti Ch;,,,rlt:~):'.>1ed1uao. Lis .i.gc wiil t·1k·1 n;t-il!O an.l guV..:ru tne..u.:3e.\"c.., 3.C• l ut ,ay in O<! ober, inr tho .n:,r I n:. .. 
I Gcrmau 1:'ancy St.ore, I W~J twenty•tW" : conliHgly. i .Fob. n-ls Ju•&r•u MesNscnoR, Clo,k-
'\'\T () 0 L E N S, 
-\N}l-
,o .. tl l! l!ITJJ STRF:ET, 
} ..\.i~W YORK . 
SEWING MACH~NE, 
\l.TI'J'H cithur Cie !fo:;t(l,. vr 'ihe Lo.:H Sritd,. 
· l'l <i• tho Cl·lcknlo,l (irover :md Bu.:1cr· 
,'-\titch. 4 
Tho ,·ery hioiic.::t pri;·.c,. the C;..vss o~ L ..it, LeJ,ivn 
o l' Honor, w:i.s conforred npou the H.eprcsenrn,.. 
ti-ro of tho G ro \·cr & Baker Sewing Machine at 
r<:::p1 siti •n in Pari~, thus r-.ttesting their grca 4 
~upt'1fo rity over ali uth"'r Sewing \-!,~chines.-
\' 1.1u t•:111 fiud a full sup111y C"n-"tantly un b,,nc 
,t Jn.111e3 i::app"ii l~ovt a.ml :::,,h1,e ~u,ro Al, 
IJil~, Ncellc:,, 'f urc,iid , Hemmer. TuC'l,or ·rn<l ;\ ar-
ko.r. . JAlll:::3 S.<ll'l',A-,.t. 
I hi,.,"hh- rccomrni'n<l the tiro\'OT k P.rtke"" Sew-
ing M:cbaJe us b(lin:; the Yny i.c:.t lllncui, tt nu\\ 
ic us • I h:nc used 01,e fur fho yeurs; n. h.{~ 
no,·o h Le . vut OJ rcpair8. 




J.fAHY A. }JTTTT,R, 
JANI•: M..J. "IYRl: 
F A.1\"\ \' COOK t:; ' 
~prh1~fiel<l FArnl, July :r. 181'~. rn:1. I 
Dr. John J, Scribner's FJ.cial Lot10:i, 
J .'VAJ.UPLP. RI- Ill• 1lrfi •J,~ f,,r (lln(l\ ·nf_ Tan, l<'re1•klf'S . Jh,,tc-ht"~ r~n:l I• r•qiti•·l!~ on 1)14,_• fn, 0 
-ev1.:."~ ttw "omplexiun t,, Lt:co:uu ;.,_,Jt cica,· 
an ""· utiiul. 1:11r ,·:-ilc. 1,v ' 
Sept WOOD IV A°RD & bCRI ::SER, 
• 
DEMOCRA.'!'IC BJL~NE!t 
Fall Management of Sheep. 
Lamb houlcl be '\'Teaucd at four month POWER PRESS 
. / and shou(d b •?. e. nice, sweet, fresh ., _ , • . • 
~- cce offced ':: reactrn?S3 fo them on be· ~ .0 .0 k & ~ 0 b ~nuttug 
mg separated Irom t!ue dams ; and they 1:5 ~ ~ 
should ha,e prime pa•turage nntil the set-/ 
ting in of winter. If it fails, they should 
fed some green substitute for it, or re.· Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
r.cive an allowance of grain. Those breed 
,ng mu!ton sheep often feed cabbage or 
co s1 or feed their kmbs on turnipg.- H&vingjust received l~rge additi 1:m!! to our tor-
ambs of any kind should be kept grow- mer oxton,ivo 1upply of 
Book, Job and Card Type, 
E'romthe well-known Foundery ofL. Jo11usoN &. 
Co., Phile.delphia, embracing some of the newest 
1,nd most beautiful stylos, the 1iJ!.deraig:ied io 
better prepared than evor to executo 
i ng from the day of their birth until they 
:re h maturity. This is the great secrQt 
of raising sheep nrofitably. As soon a• 
the cold, l]eavy, autumn rain begin to fall 
'-hmbs sheuld be housed nights, and ns win-
ter approaches they should be sheltered 
from storms in day time. BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
.urn Il'f rACT EV.EBY DESCRIPTIO!'r OJ" 
J~ W~ F~ SINGER 
llerchant Tailor, 
HIGH STREET, 
Cornel' l)f ths Public SqurG-Alrlell's 
Old Stand; 
~10UNT VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, LAROE &nd woil •e!o,tod 
S{;ITABLJ!: FOli 
.ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL ~ARMENTS 
Farmers,- Insurance Company, 
or .JELLOU'AY, o. 
0£R'£Il'ICATE FORPUBLICATI,J:\. 
AUDITO~ 0:.' STATt'9 0F"riCD, ) 
D::r~~nrnsT o~ INsntANCc,J l
CO!.UMBU~. Jt.:.no 2, 1868. 
I T is b.ereby certified, that thq Farm.re' ln811 ranee Company. located ct Jellow:11, Knox 
county, Ohio, ha! be~n duly changed from a. Mu-
,ua.l to a Joint Stock Company. Tba.t its Capi. 
tal Stock is $100,000, s.11 of whkb is pnld up in 
notea and mortgages on renl estate. Tbat its 88• 
setts are as f0llows, to wit: 
Notos eocured by mortg tges ....... .. .. $100,000 00 
Cash in Treasury........................... 207 90 
Cash in bands cf Agents .... ·.••..•• •.•.•• 3.871i 40 
Billa Receiv:ible...... . .................... 511 .63 
Tot&l Ass~t:, .......... $105,HIS: 93 
All!OUD ~ of out::;~e.i:ding Pollci-::.:; uc~ 
d~r old Org:rniz.?.tion ............ ~2,000,100 00 
Premium Notesofcld organization. 41,007 67 
50 per cent. re-insuranco on th.l 
SH.007,07 .............. .... ...... ~0.503 83 
In witness whereof, I ha.\·o hereunto subscrib-
ed my na.me, nnd cn.ust.'d the seal oJ 
[SEAL.] my office to be affixed, the day and 
- "year ab<>VO writteD. 
J.A~. Il. GOD MAN, A;uditor of Ste.ta. 
LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS, The ewes on weaning their lambs should 
e put on d,·y, short pusturnge, until their 
mill,..l,i'f ; off, and then on foed which wi.1 
apidly r•,,toi-c tlH'ir flesh. They do not, 
a much us lambs, demand shelter and e,,. 
trn feed before winter, but there is no doubt 
Joh fr Jfantll Qtatb l!rinfing, w ARRAIYTED To 1-·:a•.t•, A. D. Larason, l:!!Iia.i A. Pen.!er, Tbo.:1. 0. Boyd, Bsl'lil Cocbrc.n, 
J. & F. P. Cochr,n~, .John W. Norrick, 
thot they amply pay for it in condition, 
e pecially ewes that ure getting old nnd be-
ginning to loose their strength. Stron~, 
"!lidJ!e·ngcd sheep, however demand nu 
oth~r extra feed than hay or curn,talks un-
til winter sets in. ·' Sheep well summered 
ere helf·l"intcrcd." To let them becom, 
thin befure winter rend~a it difficult and 
'(Dore expen:-iiva to wmtcr them safely 
Fur Lo.wyera, Juet!coa, Bauk.'1: R:.il:-c J..:, e.1:d 
Ousiness men, kept on h1?.::i.d, t,:." pr!n!.ad to or-
ler, on the ehortt:~t cotice. · 
~ 1,'/u svacit tho p!!-trv•:.e.ge of vu.:- f;•it>nds 
tn this department of our busines~, assurin~ 
them that e!l l'.ork exec.:.t~d et thi3 cffio~, wi!l 
<ive ont:ro !::.t!sfo..ction ,.,!l to !tyle and pri<'e~. 
L.JIARPER 
SA.!UUEL ,J. BREN'J', 
And Made 1n the :tl-aatcs! Ma:1!::er. 
Alway11 oa 
--o---
?Llltl c.nd for sa1e, e large ~:i:1 <?Om-
plete stook cf 
Gent!!' Furnishing Goods. 
·~ Cutting dv:rn to Oi'.ler. (foJd fit wm-ra.:it. 
Ed if properly oada ur 
Singer's Sewing .Hacili.ne, 
I take plca.-ure in eaying to my friends tbnt I 
am scla agenffm." Knox coi.;nty, for Sin~er'11 cel-
ebrs..ted Se~ing Machine, the bsst now in use, 
for a.ll r.crk. Sent. 2R-tf 
A. B. Cumings, )Je::sba.o Critchfield, 
Jacob II. l\forrin, John R. Bailey, 
Isaac: Critchfield, John lV. Leonard, 
.James Barron, \Vilaon Critchfield, 
J. W. Smith., W1lliam Barron, 
R. M. Colville, E. L. Waltt, 
Sam'l. Hildehnmd, J. 8. Ti1ton. 
ALBERT ELLIS, Age:-it, Mt. Vernvn. 
June 19-ru3 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
3!.I.UUFACTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
o~m YlLE C<O}!TH or 
MOUNT VERNON, OilIO. 
~ •~ell; they arc not as likely to take th, 
.m, and their product of wool is diminisli-
l. And if quite thin, there is an ebsol e 
, rH to their Jil·es if the winter is au unfu- A.ttorney at Law and Notary Fnblic, 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines. W E teke ple~:=urc i.n c.nncundng to tho Far mera of Knox co;mty, nnd vicinity. that 
we bo.ve ere.-tcd new a.nd complete worke: for 
the purpo8e of mn.ki!lg 
S'orable one, howe,er well they are taken 
.:are ot: The d:rngcr i~ the greatest to the 
~nit.:, young and the old sheep. Thes, 
sometimes will not irnpro,e, but begin tl• 
run nt the nose and tbe eyes: grnduall,1 
l oce their appetite, grow weaker anJ wea-
k~r, in some ca--cs exhibiting costivene;s. 
an l other~ obstinate dinrrhan, and perbli 
mi-:crably. \Vhen they commen"ie goinl,! 
11 thL~ way, medicine, feed, and care are 
alnw,.t ~hr1nvn away upon them. 
Bct:,re ran" ar,· pm with the ewes in th, 
,,,_..:--,,",ii, the lat,~r shonlcl be exatuinerl-di 
.-n I by the n,gister-and divided in• 
ed. , b,> tiut @cwh par~l can be coup• 
,dth the r:1m tll03t suitable to cvrrect 
h del~ct,of the d,im in her off,prin!l',-
'l'hu, the shortest wooled ewes shouiJ bt-
sclect,·d ont fi.>r the 1oli~C:-!t wooled mm; 
tl ~tvs"tled nncl fong•lcp-.~ud cwe8 for a peen 
liarly ronml-hoclicJ and short-legged ram, 
anLl ~o on. A 1'::tm rnnning with the ewe~ 
uul!"ht unt ('l'crwru1lv to be tru~ted to servP 
1110m than fifty. If take,n out nights and 
extia fol, a very $trong amimal will serve 
n huuJred. By keeping him separate frorn 
the ewe , and ullowing him to serve them 
1.nt once each, he will serve two hun lred, 
' ;.o,ne uncommonly vigOrous rams have 
. e,l three hunlrcd, and e,en more in u 
uplh1g ~cason of Jix weeks. The besr 
,;; ·cl fur tho ram, Le~ides good hay or g1·as~, 
a- mixture of, say, two parts oat.~, one 
01· peas with aslight,pl'luklinpofwhcat. 
J,, houlcl h led n few days oefore the 
_ Ii ? , ru on, ctlmmcncing. with no~ 
tL·rn halt' u pint 1 and incren~ing grad 
j ton ciuart bv the ti'lle his work com 
, ce . Some oh.l rams, which havn be-
e, nc used to !,.ml work and high kc_cp, 
i l , •. ,1.. nnP. Pe rl/ dvuLle thnt <1uantity. 
r--L-- .C....-•'f I t7'1c ·, is ir: hi prime fron, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Convoyanciog n.nd Law Bui:,i-ness promptly attended to. Insurance io 
-tound Companies at ren.sonable rates. 
!}:£i"" Offico in tho Masonio Jfall Buildicg, on 
Ma.in street. Nov. 9-6m 
BA!'.111111/G & HA.RT, 
A T T O RN E Y S A T L AW, 
AND Cl,.41,11 AGENTS. 
Twenty Hundred Pounds 
FIYE HUNDRED POUNDS 
C:OLOJl.:ED :PAil'lTS, I:N OJ:?. , 
FIFT;a:EN HUNDRED POUNDS 
DRAIN TILE, 
In all sizea re'{uirad for druinaJ?e, rnngjng from 
2 to 6 incb~s in di:::.met,•r, &utlofthe mo~t app:-o-
ved po.tterna n.nd best qualily. 
OFFIC~Ii~N~A/z":~~~ :!!~;~DING, COLORED P .AINTS, DRY. 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
TI:EPT CONSTANTLY ON !IANl>. 
_M.,y_) __ l(_:tf 
,.,- • O. COOPER, L, fl. l,HTCHF.LL1 fl. ~,,. POR1'£:i. 
COOPER, PORTER & l\II'fCIIELL . 
UtorneJ'S & CottnseHers ot La,~. 
OFFICE-In tho Masonic HaB Building. Mo.in 
itrce!, M~._Ve~n, Ohio_._ Fen. 17-y 
. D. C. MONTGOl\IERY, 
Utorney and Counsellor at La-.., 
VFPIOE-/;1 the Boothe Brtilding,conier oJ 
lfain riud Uhc11tnut Strcet11 1 • 
MO'!JNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Ul&.r 2.j-y 
iA!!UBL(Sn.AEL, J0SEP!l C. D.GVtn 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
lttorneys 4' Counsellors ,.t Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OlllO. 
PromptJ.ttelltion given to all businesa entrae-
tod to thom, :::.nd c3pE;ob.lly to 0(11iecting end JG -
~urin;rcl:i.ims in c.ny pl'.rt of i.he ~t?..ta of Ohio. 
~- OFFIOE--1hroo doors ~ nth o! tho 
l{no::i. County Bank. Dec. 7 tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in Wolff's Not. Buildinf". comer of lls.ipet•ee:.t1.:::.d Public Square, Mt. Vornon · 
·Or. Stamp i:: tL.e Militory Surg;aon for K!lo~ 
county. • Ji..na24. l!!l1& y 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. . . Price f.,!st ot" Tilt" •. 2 H>CU>J'3 ........ . .......... ,, ............ l5 conts po::- rud 
: H ............... ••••••• .. •••••••••21 ol ' 1 
~ " ................................. 36 FIF'fEEi'I CASI:S or 
Paiut and Vm·nislt Bi·nshes. ~ :: ::::::·::.::::::·::.::·:::·::.::::::!~ 
" 
TWENTY-FIVE BUNDP~!JD PACKAGES 
We r..slt tho farmer-a to call ,md examine onl' 
wnrks W .. ALKER & NICHOLS. 
CARDEN SEEDS! NEW DRUG 







FlJRNfTURE V ARNlSHES, 
SP"l'S, TURPENTINE, 
BENZINE 
COAL OLI:. • 
• l\IACnINE OIL, 
a~d ~vvrjtc.ing else belo:1ging to & 
First Class Drug Store, 
JUST BECEll'ED, 
DIRECT FRO;.\f NEW YORK, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OP NA.IN A.ND VISE STREE'TS, 
i!i'l'. VERNU,..'\', OHIO. 
DR.. T. 
W OULD ?Gi:;pscdully :,.nnounce to hit; friends and the puhlie genorally, thr:.~ ho 
ho.s ope:1ed and is ounsta.ntly re~aiving, n. frei:;!l 
and 
CAREFULLY SP.LECTED STOCK Ol!' 
Aud :i.il oe,s:r&.:tides t:.01ml1:y kept by Qrnggists, 
ll:DSQl\T !.nd. eel!fo.g 2.t prb~J fo-q.:;:- t.:.:tL. at "-TIY otbc;:o ~i:d hopes tho:~ Ion~ expori:mc.:c and strict at-li. 1\-L ~ J..~, ifo.:.!9 in Central Ohio, ct rention to husino1.rn1 ..-Ele~tith him tc, ::?. share of 
:D E N' TX S T. GREEN'S DRUG STORE. pub!io patrcnogo. . hreo to se, en vr eight ycnrs f' age. T~ 
~Jn t 1nl 1,?:et good st-oc::: if not o•;cr-work· On•~ "?!-Oi;. Y.,,.r.::123 l\f'.•c,,.,t Vorcon, Oh•o. ~ Prcsc:-ipt'ons onr~fdl:7 en.! [,ccur;:;.h,iy Mu.i.u ... 1c..:.~, first C.~.cx Nor~:: uf ..... - • compo::milacl. 
Ki.c.i?rofi..1,t8t.0N, =•sHIO•aGLE -,._., P L' t' 11 f 'Id' l ~ ~ n:i. -'--.~~ ' ~, U~6 ::;11;,•r~i, .C !lC y Ul' ;_y f l.:!~• par-
1 Printers' and Binders' Warehouse, 
TlIE subsllrihcr11. manufe~tare Typa Rev114i-foe Doublo and Single Cylinder Printing Lfa-
c!lir:.es. 
BED & FLATEN POWER PRESSE!l. 
FOtr. 
Newepaper, Book, Job and Vs!"d 
Printing. 
They would call attention of Publishers of 
Sewspu.pera to their Nen-
Ri\JL \VAY NEWSPAPEll PRESS, 
.AND TIIEi"P. 
SINGLE LARGE VYLINDER 
HAND PRhTING MACHINE, 
Either of -wh!ch. fa eaperfo..ll.7 designed to supply 
Neu8PS.pers of moderate ••irculation -with a 
cheap, co:avenientand <lu:.-abie P :inting Machine, 
canablo of doing n?so tho t>-:itir3 -work of r:n out 
o(town officn. They ara designed tc run by 
hun<l, at a sper,d of 700 or 800 per hour, u:::.d o.t 
thi::i rata will run withoutjn.r or noife. 
Tboy manufactu ro, also, Steam Engines, IIy-
<lraulto Preasos, with· -.irought iroll cylinders, 
citnn-.!ing Presse2 of various kiud5, Ch:1sea, Fur-
niture, Ca.s.1s1 ~tand3, Br&:J!I Ruh,, Composing 
Sticks, s.nd ovary article connected with the a.rt~ 
,,f Lctter-prcaa, Copperplate, and Lithogr.1.phic 
Printing and Bookbindiug. 
Pu.rticubr attention is gfren to the ma.nufac-
t~1re of 
fflaebinerY. i'or Electrotyping, 
And can furnish c-n Este.blisb.nent comnlete o.t 
ehort notice. • 
We elso manufacta:-a tha Apparatus for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Olay and 
Paper Process; 
.\r.d cau r.i.Jso furnish compie~ Establh,bmo:ota 
fnr- olthor. s.t short ootice. 
E3TIMATES TN DETAIL FUR!HclllP.D. 
A ncu Catalogue, ecntaiujng cuts r~nd dee: 
<·riptions of ,nc.ily ne-:7 Me1iliincs not befn r 
.~br.~,n in thei r book, ,vith di rections foi'.' putting 
up, working, &c., ::mil other tt· eful informa.tion. 
is jest cocpkitarl, and cn.u be he.d on appli:'.':.i• 
tic:i.. 
R. HOE & CO., 
i'fow York, a~d Boston, Mesi!'.. 
------- - ------NE,V FURNITURE 
!~S'i'A.BLISDMENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(SuoME.Joratv D::.uicl McDowell, ) 
RESPDC'l'FULLYs.nnc:Ele.! "i;o t he~ oit!;:;ons of Knox :ind the sur-
rounding coun~ies that they be.Ye open-· 
(;rl an ebgant 
~ . l{ew I'11rnitw·e Eef<ibli1::t1.1e1;t -ir. wonow ARD BLOCK. 
ML Ver:1on, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofe. •cry ieauriptio.::1, end 01'tbe \'"ery lieijt r,_ua.I• 
it;, \7ill bo oonstuntly kept c,u ha.n<l, --or made to 
ordo:.-. Our stock ~t!lhra.cea 
S,lf.t.,, Lounges, 
Ott'lme.;,.u, Centro Tu.h!ea, 
Cn.rd 1'ablci:, Fa.ncy Tabios. 
Extensio!l l 'n. iilt.,, Side 'fables, 
Etu.rgeres, CornerSta.udB, 
Music Stt:i.u<:a, Book St1u1ds, 
Work Sta.nds, Ifall Stands, 
Hull Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
Wjud~or Chn.ird, Ca.ne Seat Chiiira, 
Sofa BedsteA.dc, Cottag0 Bedstea.da, 
Duren.us, Wa.rdrobo~, 
Book-casco, ~c. 1 J.c., &c. 
Dete-r!!:.ined that ou rwork shail givesatisfa.,._ 
t~on wero bp,sctfo.1ly ao!icitthe pn.tronng~ of tho 
public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 




Ne,v tJlotltin« Store lnA.LTIJlonE A.ND 01110 
---"- i Rr\..ILROA,D. 
g:eA~v W01FF & ~O. iii••• • 
. . . ,_. ·· I The Great NatiomL Uoutc 
~r~KE grer~;: pl~ac~ro m a-.·.nc-r;nc1r:g ~,J .. he c!,,- BETWEEN THE EAi::i'r A.SD \', EbT 
t:ens of 1-...r-wx and the l!Urroundrng ooant1ea __ 
thattil~y 1.is.·.-eopened an cntitoly i:ew 1<::lothing Tbe Only Dh•ect n.onte to a.ad 
St3re, 1~ tho room ro~enUy oc{'uprnd oy John !i.•om tile N t • • 1 C , J Dex:.ny, m tho J.: a iona U}hlt! • 
"ff A SON T DING 'fHE ONLY ROU~ffering the Tr::i.velor 
lh IC HALL BUI.u , th_e advantage of all th• Seaboard due• at 
tht! price of a through ticl::et J.;y any tither line 
On Main st .. eet, Mt. Vernon, o., ~ .. ,. 
l'be only route through which ;.. 'I Il HO' 
TICKET or a BAUGAG!l UHECli cc\n bo pro-
cured to or fro[n \\ a;1Hungton Uu,y. 
whore they ofier for s.!Llo a. large ::a::.d aplondid 
stock of 
B.EADV·MA:DE 
{)OATS, l'Al'!l'J'S, VES'fi,, a.e., 
Aud also~ g~nora.l &B~ortment of 
Thi, tine ba,;ing been oxtonded to Coluni.bu.s, 
Ohio, the train~ will bo run to a~d lro!.ll tht!.t 
point, with the view of m:.ilting ita connecti.o!la 
reliable to .i.ll pt.lints E.nst, We:;,t or Southwe.,t. I 
. •~o shipi-'oni of freight thi,:; line •>trcrs eupcri<.•r 
. inauc-cmcntS". • 
I Through b~113 ofln.ding c~n bJ i:Ji.vcured ;:;.t l the princip:il cities Eit;;t or WoJt. Frei.ghts stipped by this !iuo ,-;,ill~~ cl! 1!lles 
ba .. ·ed1sputch and hu.::idle w-ith cc.re. I L. M. cur.E, JOHN L. wrL ON, 
1 01'!.ncral T~cket .dgen.t. AluB!n- Tra,:flpurlat:,in 
GE~TLE}IE]'S FUl~ISIIIXG GOODS, I Juno 1-ly.G. R. Jlb'c~,!~/1t,~;t\, .!yotl. 
Including every article th:1' 
First-Clas:; Clothing Stora 
h11nd 2. m&gnificent stock cf 
ii, called for in a. 
We ha·ris alSu on 
llA.'i'S A1"D CAPS: 
Tb.~·Hda are from liee,be's renowt!od b0tablieh-
0te~t iu New York, and justly nm!L among tha 
bei;t, most beautiful and fnshio1rn.b!o in Ameriun. 
Wo hcve like.vise!!. ~no ~s~ort::nent of r:1ro t:.nd 
be&utiful 
Sue'.! aa Min!!, Fiteh, Ribaris.!l Sfluirl, 1Uve;· 
Mink, Coney. &c ., a.a well cs a. vory pret.t.y as-
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Grec:.t Brvw.d Guage-Douh{e Trcicl; Rcu~t: 
TO 
N:E\V '20:B.:O:, DOS~ON AND 
NEW ENGLAND OITIES, 
rms RAILWAY EXTL;-;Ds FP. ~! 
Dnukh-k to New York -160 ~files, 
Buffalo to Ne,i;• '-pork -123 Jlill'-8. 
!ola!amaue,. to N. ¥ ork <!IiJ ,1ues, 
- .\ND JS r:w:.t 
ff.J.j"- 22 to 2'1 M:ilob the ShClrt';lct noutt. 
snrtment of LADIES' HOODS. which cannot All Trains run directlv throu•~h to !'~e,, York 
fail to give sutlsill.ction, au<l Yi hich we will sell ;.~ 4$0 .l!ilos without ~han·ge ~f Co& ·hes. ' 
20 f,87 cent. loner thn.n an.y ether houso in Mt. 
Vernon. 
In c.ddition to tho n.bov~, •.-rs hnve in store rmd . Fram and .a.fte: 1.hy 11 fo, lSt;3, '.in.ins wa 
fo:r ;;cle, a superior E;tock of ~:~;t: lllcvnnectum \-;-ith &.11 Westeru Ji::a,s,;:.s tol 
ry, nk O ·~ ~ FROJI :tU~RII~It AND S:'iLAJL'iXtJA-Hy 
lfU s, arpet ,.:acks & lJmbrelfa,s, Nrn \o,k tuno from Union .IJ,oota, 
I 7.30 A. AL Exprcl:ls 1\1:dl, frow .lJun°kir~L (r;;:un-
. Our Stoc)t i8 n,11 new, tn1tt1.e. e;ftbo bost mi1~c. du.ya exceptad), St(lps ,,t Sl!laman~iL 10 A. :,1, 
nal . and will bo warr·-tnted to turn out as repre- :ind conoe-.:ts d llc.,rnell:idlle and C1..-rninn- 1"7ill.. 
Fented in ovory in,1tnncc. the 8:00 A. M . .Exp1·css l)Jail fr(.,m .Dufr l~ nnd 
~ Plem;ie gh·e us a call before purcbn.sin~ arrive!'! in New York nt 7:00 A. 1\!, ' 
els~w~e:re. D~n'tforgat thol!lace-Ma.sonic.Hu.ll !l::15 P • .M. N. Y. LIGJITXISL.:. EXPR ..... SS, 
Bmldmg, Mam streeL Mt. \ ernon. from Salamanca. (Sun1llly.s except43d). rilvp:s nt 
Oct. 6 CHAR.LES WOLFF & f10. Jforcell~ville5:2J P. i\l. (.::iup.), inte:.·s ... ('~i,1g,r~th 
tho 2:2u P. M. lhy Bxprntil:I frnm, llui....:lo u.nd 
Restores gray and faded Hair to its 
0RJGINAL CoLOR, removes Dandruff, 
tlrRES ALI, DISEASF.S 0~' TUE SCA.LP, 
Prevents BALDNESS, and makes the h3lt 
grow Soft, GioHSy ttnd Luxuriant. 
$1.IIO ud $!,Ill per &:ii,. r;uh &!ti, in a fot l',por ll,4 
Pn•part'd hv BEW ... HD ,t, RltNTJ.EY, Dru:;-1,,'le"t& 
Outl'.:3.lo,N. t". Sold by all lJtuj!gl~til. 
P(.Jr se.lo by WOUDW ARD & SCRIBNER. 
April 11-y 
ARIE t'OU SUFF&~lll!U~ 
"l."lTITJJ -Consmnµtion,· Br,meliitis, lufl11.ma. 
ll' tion of tho Throat or Lung~, b,~v'l you 
co:as~::nt Ho:~rsene~", or i3 your lllocd in a dis 
ordered state1 do yoa foul bn;.ruid, depre.,.:sed in 
l-l.rits, if you h&ve any :,uch feoHngs antl would 
bo ri<l uf tho:n, try wh~t otb;;rs hu;.•o m~ed a.;id 
e:-e constc.ntl_y recomme::ding, · 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
urrivcs in New York at i:01) A. M. ' 
4.15 P . M. Ne·., Yc:·l:. 1:!_;!;t c:.:pr .. , ~r"m 
Dunkir!,, (SunriayJ cx1.·~ lt._il). St.ops f.'!:1 B:ila-
wu.uciL 6:-10 P. ~J.; Ok.!;i.__7:~.) J>. :.1. (8:11 ); Tui::-
ner·s S:!>:1 L. t.J. (Dkft.J, ind arri-i:cs in :-;c,, 
Yo;·k n.t 12:30 l' .. H., oonnoctrn..: ~,-;tl.1 Aitc;nuou 
Tn:.hia ;:.nd St:::~!.c.Cr!-' for Bod n a::i I --: J~.1 .... 
lund t:itio!!. ., 
tl.50 P. !\L Cinchmr.ti L .. ;;-r s, from Dun-
kirk, (SunJa;y.:; uxccpt-:tl' :-S!~p.s .flt ~a.k.mata•.1 
]l,!J,) P.:M., .:u<l conncc:.:. K, ~•or;:o!!:.oiilo w~lh 
the 1 v!:1 P._?~: t:u~u fr?lll i.'•1ff.•· 1•J, arriv'1:g i•i 
New _u d ii.~ ,-i.> P. M. 
FROM BUfl1'ALO-lly New 1·,:,l;._ pliIZ.u fru.:u 
Depot cor. ExcC,-ngs ant! l\Hdiigan StroeL: 
5:45 A. M. Now York Day Exr,rcss, 1,Su11r:ay11 
excepted) . StoyJ ut Hornclh;ville 9:05 A :M., 
(l!kft.)j l:hu1queha.oc~1 2:17 P. 111., (Diue); Tur 
mir'!I. 8:05 P. M., (Snp.), UlHl u.rrinH in ";e,\ 
York 10::30 f' . !\I. Conne<"l'l at Grcnt Ucnd \lith 
Defav,:::ro, Lacl~in7enn::i &; Western Ruilrr,;1. l, an,I 
&t Jer .. ey Ci!y with Mitinigh~ Expte"' .i.:r::n 
uf New JorRoy n .. ,ilro~<l fur Phllatl.fllr)hi B!ll-
timoro fl.nd \\' aHhing:ttJn. l ' 
S:00 A . .M. Exprn.:1s M:i.il, vi:.. Avon nnd !for .. 
nell.s,·illa {SunJ:!.ys oxce1JlG1l). ..'\rriv~.s in Ni.:w 
York at 7:00 A . . J'.I. Cont1oc,.s n.t Rln1irn. with 
Nl1rthern C<!ntral Hailwa.y for ffarrisburg, Phifa-
d~lphi:i, Baltimore, \\"asbington, at:.ll points 
South. 
2:20 r. M. Lightuing Expresa. (8und:iys ex-
cepted). Stops at !Jornclleville 5:25 P. l,l. 
(Sup.), t1,i!d arrives in New York 7:00 A. M. Con-
ne~to ::.! Jersoy City with hlornillo- Evr,re~:; Trt..in 
of ~cw Jersey Ro.il::o:id for Dn.lti~o:e and ''{ash-
ing~on, a:c.U. at Nc,v York with .:Uorning f:x?,rNe 
Trnrn for Bcsto:il u.nd Nev Eug:lHnr! Cit.tea. 
t it.:i0 P. M. Naw Yorii Night Exp;e ,.1 Da.i1_y..--
~tops c.t Porta_g3 8:b.> .P.M. (dup.). inter1:.1ecting 
at Ilurnell1:1•.;ille with tbe 1:15 P. ):1. Train from 
Dunkirk, :mJ arrives !u N A\f Y,;rk ::.t i.2::·'.0 P. M. 
R. 
ciAn(lADl.iJ·1r i !f,M L)ftl1ufll liil 1J!J!111V 
(PitEPAltEt> m YACUO.) 
The C111·ative Principle of Sar-
1;aparilla enters largely into 
the composition of 
One BJttle of Resolvent Bettor tlw.!. 
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilla, 
One Bottle will Purify the Bloc,d, al!I} 
' Expel Corruption from the Botly I 
1 BETTER THAN 10 
R. R. R. Rebolvent cures with 
astonishing rapidity every form of 
CliroJ11ic, Scrofulous and Skin Dis-
eases, nnd extcrminal;.:)s all cor-
ruption fro1n the human system. 
One bottle of Dr. TI:idvro.y'a n:~novntin" .Rt·So!~ 
vent contains more of the active curatfyc 1-rriu~ 
ciples of the be::;t ·J~mvica Baraaparma, (Sar 
saparlllian,) thau Ten of tho larr,_rc:,t ~iw botLlca 
of the mi~ turc sold ·under the nume of Saraapa• 
rma. 
Th3 proce£s nctopled by Dr. Rndwn~• in se.:-urw 
ing cxtracra (rrcvared in 1acuo,) of Mc<liciu~l 
Roots, Plants, Herbs, and otber r-egctn.Lles posv 
GeRsing great cn1 ative properties over Scrofula1 
Chronic, Syphilitic and alJ akin -dfaeaiJCs, t.ba1 
entc~ into the coznpmsit'.on of tho Renovating 
Resolvont, produces only ONE OUNCE of the 
puro extract out of 20 lbs. of the crude roots. 
Thi? Inert. matter that enters so :icner-a11v in the 
large bottle mixtures and prepared under tUc 
oflicinal or pllnrma.copdo formula, is, b.f Ji:. 
Radw&y's proce::is, cast ru.iide a., rubbi:-.b, 
One t,raspoo11ful of the RR.solvent is st.fficicu~ 
fe,.r a. dose for all Skin .Disea~es, Salt Rhct:.m, 
Pimple~, n :otch<'s, RoreJ and Eruptions o!· th·· 
Skin, Humors in lhe Bloud, &c. 
Ouo tea.:ipoonful, thrre timea per day, wBti 
in a. row days. make tho B,ood pure, the Skin 
clear, ttie Eyes bright, lhe Complexion smnoth 
and trangparcnt, the £lair strong, end T('mc,-re • 
all 8flro31 Pi:.iiples, Blotches, :Pu:;tulea, Tetters, 
Cankers, &c., from the Ilt.>n.d, Fe.ce, Neck1 ~1outb 
and Skin. lt. is pleasant to take, and tho do5e is 
sma.11. 
The firs! dose tba.t is taken seizes on lbe d1se.'.l.so 
and commences its wo:rk. of r68olring away al! 
di~ascrl dcpoRits, Purifying tho Blovd, and 
driving couuption frolll the ayatein. 
'rl1e Renovating Rf'&o1vent, if U!-.00 In 8l'1y ot 
the rono .. zi11~ named compbin18, will posith•elv 
cnre the 11nticnt: .. 
(. b t thi prchrn.fur:.3 u--J trcnc .son hi--
nh · 1u,ntvi• or. The periods of heat i11 
tie o reellr from the fourteenth to th,, 
tcent·1 d;1y. Her avcrngl.l pcrlGtl of 
:on i 'io,, ~u hundre<l uc<l fifty-
J,~o o-t,.,. 11'1'. \• LP..!;u.N. v. •0-SC,;,J, £:er,~ o-:i l1:~:1d.. ..1mc 2vly 
G. E. McKOWN, ~ 1 CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP BLACKS~fll'}JIN(t_ ' 
sg.~Q~~!!,. ~ !. ~ m, .. ~~I![~~; Uj, &!!1!!,i~ !!,~1!· Stotc. Adjoini1~; ~~1!0~~~0!:J;,,p D~ 
DRY COODS 
....... 1'i'=-
This remody b!l:J been r.;ol<l for rnn.ny yen.,·.; in 
tl.rn Eu.<::tcrn Statics, tl:.o <lemo.nd increasing 1W 
rapidly fto:::n yco.r to year r.s to cauFo tbe rro-
µriE-t.r.a to !1!. n:-, r.;.; o~t:1.UH::11:rnent e:rclLt;;i,:cly 
for !~r, muuufiictJre. The be~t eviu.once of the 
virtue of a t:cdichlS i3 the testimony of tl.loso 
that. h:we u:;ad -it. Ann~xed wit! bo fon:1d n. fat'l 
nf tho many testim.o:.:lo.fa v.c a·•e ov'.:!stc.ntly in 
re~eipt of. 
11:20 P. :\f. Gincinnali E:q,rt'1;;·:, (Sur,d;,1,,) c::..-
copted.) Stop:rn.tSu1>q1teLum,a 7A0 A. ~[. ( Ukft. "; 
•rurr:?er'a 1.27 P • .!':f.; (Di.;~3), ;-.ud .. rr:"fC.:~ in -"'n 
lork ct 3.~-.'i P M. Co~tic~ .. , .:~ 1.;'11.,i::~ -wi i.l 
Yorthern Centr~l Uaiiwa.y fo:- 1Iurrij•.1<1TJ;, fl1il-
o.delphia, lle.ltimora. Wnsll:::;r.vu b.,od r,o:nt;; 
South. :;.t Great C::,nd ,:·i!.:.l l>chi.w~.:.i. !.!!.c'.:p.\."!1.D-
1!& & \Vc!!te,n Rl!.ilroatl ;,,, St•runt.un. Tren~un 
and Phila.delpbia, u.u,l ut N~n Yorl-: v.ith Af:tr. 
Sldn Dl•c:ues, c .. rlcaoi'the Bone•, 
ilumo1·• In the Blood, Connttu-
tlonal, Chronic mad Serofulo1H 
Di•ca•c~, Scrofula, Sn>hill•, Fc,·er 
Sore,, Ulcer•, !ia!t Rheum, Ery•i• 
_pclas, lliekeu, Seuld Doud, Sore 
Lei;•, ()0111,ero, Glaudulur Swel-
lilag•, lVhlto Swclliu;:1, Boils, 
i\'odcs, Sore Ea.-s, Sore Eyes, Stru 
mun• DiMcbur,:cs rrom the Em·. 
Opthadmha, lfoll, Conullutlonul 
J).-hllil)', 'l.Vu,th111 ,md nceay of the 
Body, Skin Eruptions, Pimples and 
Blotcho•L.Tumor,, Cnncm·ous Af-
fections, D •pep•la, lVulcr llra•h. 
Ncurulgln, Chronic Rhcumntisui 
nnd Gout, Di•ca. C!l or llw Kidney•, 
Cl:Hldcr Urclhrn, St1·Ictn,·c•, Dlffl• 
eu!ly of' ra.-i1i; \ Vntc1·, ()ulcuion• 
De11o~ilts, &c. 
ALARMING INCRE.\'lil OF LADDER, KID• 
~EY and C.I.LCULOUS DiilE.I.SE::!. 
~nmor. 
gca.hle b-~rmc1ib-turuvcoutJ. 
to tn, n over a new leaf'.....Ill~ke ci-
rusvon ibility-<lressing the 
• n.getting up in the world be careful thal 
..,e'i,, t by the aid of" rope. · 
' :r '" individual who 1?nve the cream of the 
ng wa, uot a dealer in milk. 
ILn,lbills should be frer1uently stuck up; 
\ /1ug lu.died 111..:\icr. 
/ ,You are a queer c11ickcn1 ns tho hen sni<l 
wh she hatched-a cluck. 
Goo .l new,; f.,r husbanch- the ladic, 
we"r their Jresscs longer thau they used 
tn do. 
Tu a;:;ce:rta.1n wl1cther n woman is pa.::ision-
at,; or not take a mmluy dog into her par-
hr, or, unko mouth, at her baliy. 
:-,;<W•papers b:.<l better stop noticin~ tlw 
G--·«ian 1,eml, the bdic,; hnve got their 
l,~"h up ~•,out it. 
An exehnnge ~~n tersely of a noted 
Texan ruffo.n, th:tt'"through the eueri:y of 
n. ~herlff' h r..,si uroautcnt a rustic grave-
.. ar<l.' 
--- -~·.\ ntieman fomd a quantity of silk on be strcet'the other day, and on following 
't up disco~ered a woman. 
.\ cr,,el wag turucd a bald-headed friend 
ltlt<, ,m ml1.!mv by advising him to have his 
hcaJ /,es o«l. 
"Th •r is r,ne kind of ship I alway, steer 
c'car of,'' aid .m ol,I bachelor sea-captain;, 
"anJ !hat's co1l,l'tsl1ip, because on that 
hip there is always two mates an no Cup· 
t- in. ' 
.\, re 1c writes tliat he takes no stock in 
"new womn.n 9 club." He says the 
ol. rnmau's club" is enough for him and 
ut.&1t1y too much. 
' ·L ,k out tl,ere I \Yliat are rou kick• 
• 1»v J,,g for?'' "l'm.kickin);' h:iu be-
1 ·he's full officas, and I {\on't want to 
)f. 'qp on UlV c?othe~." n Ficus, thl· 
•nee! Why, ih,,t dog sleeps with me." 
Y e.s, darn _you, l know it ; and that is 
h1 r\? ho gets thei11." 
.1'ommy h,.1 lrorncJ tu toll time aml his 
,other gave him a bcantiful 1rntch. "What 
·i1 1e i~it?'' a-..kcd the prouti voun,l' urnnr-
- 1. '·Qrmrfcr-pru,--t:-,i.ix.'' ''°¥ou~rclrni~-
J ,, it i, hail'.pru;t ix." ''How i:la•l 1 
. " . \\'L_v ·r· "l l1,1sc lo\'C':1 you a 
,.drter ofuu honr lunger. ' 1 
A la<ly callc<l nt a store and inqni,-ed of a 
y0u11g c!crk for a ''i.:rowel.'' .... rot willing 
to ppenr j,,nor.111t 1 arnl not exactly com-
ehending her, ho honlerl down a re"snlm· 
· -ted cow-kin. "Why " said the lady, 
,:l)>•l i, not uh" I 11·'1nt. "Well," .-e-
/'"'l tl,1 lo, t , t s tlw ~rueliet thing T 
,,.ow of." 
'· TI1erc u-e ull10 liiu.~::. which will ub·-
-10 hnrt r falling!" ii·owlcd nn old 10rm 
the \\ ,1,,bin!!tl'ln rnni"lrni:, the Ol,her morn-
) 17, '"\Vh 1f~ tlll'lll Y" in1•1irerl a hncb:-
,.b:;:t . ' ·Pdcc--, said the nld m:rn; they're 
,, awrnl IOIV in fa.ling th"t they ii never 
u1..i. h.· 1 
Pe • • wl1it ~ru you c~r,i 1g io rliae, hny? 
•~c...- ..-·r l n ~chno!m:1..-tcr. ;,Ho wanted tu k1inv: 
, f ,·ou uke t(;n fr,1r.1 ~e\·eutlen how man~· 
,;·'I r ,11 , i rr s,, T t",k t~n ofhi,i arrJ.1,_ tn 
h 1w hi n, , n 1 nriw he\\ .ints ~ :-.hnnJl ~n_c• 
th rn I· . ' \Yell, whv dnn t you t!o 1t 
t h a'! ' • Coz. ,<ir. he would then forget 
b11r ru l ny w~; !of,. " 
. mire:. l:' 4• LATEST Ne-.v Yo:-k P.!'aSilIOSS r.nd Newe:i~ TI ,~ U 
P..ESiDESCE·-S"" • S i.: iil =~~ e~N~t, .t.tJ.t. St.:,·kn PATTERNS, roceivod .Monthly. tory, ..l!i'Ont otreet, 
Vernon,Ohio. J'..!.ly 21 ·Y MORGAN BARR, NEAR MAIN, 
ISAAC 'l'. DEUM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANYILLE, KNOX GO UNTY. 01110. 
\"ITILL n.ttc.ld to o:-y:n& .;:i.b:; c~· p~•.:,porty in 
ll' tho countlt::: of Ki..c-.:., 1¼011:'.:s:3 ~::)J Cos-
Uoc~!.ln. 
J"dy 2!•v 
JA~f:S LITTr:LL. W1!. H. lU!Cf:LIRC . 
LITTELI:. & MECHLir 0-, 
WBO'l,E!iiALE GROC !EH~, 
.!.llD n.e.n~na J!; 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty stro8t, oppoJito hf.!Ll cf Wood, 
PITTSBURGH. PA. 
Juue i":-7 D. C. l,EWIS. 
ff. F. 81':dPL~. n. W, GTE?:illt!lS. 
ElUPLE & STEPHENS, 
l1D m;~~n~ ~~ ~ 
OJ<']<'ICE IN WARD'S DTTILDING, 
Cor~ortif M~in zed Vina e~reetl!I, er-er Gr-u.r.t J; 
~:cd Atwoo1'a otorc. 
Mt. Vorn..;n~ Maroh H-yl~ 
Jlt. Vernon Dve 
.. 
~ A largo stock of fin• w1:,kloa constou,- !iiteani Dwing and ()leaning. 
lyon hn!ld, July l-1 ,:, 
DR.(). !ti. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
['l wonty-twoyoars' expe.•:euce,J OVli'lCE in Wolff's Building. entranc,;i ..ie~t P'ls1. Offi.r:e-Roor.:i.a No.:::, 4, enU 11. 
Tcotb extracted wit hon~ pa.in, by the use of Ni-
trous Oxide c,as. on each Wodnesday ancl Thurs-
day. 
A oontinur.tion of public pa.tronc.ga is solici-
ted. April lG-v 
PA.TE!\'T OFFiCE 
AGENCY: 
Oµpn•iff' d,,. 1VP.rldell Bouse 
BURRIDGE cl: CO., 
may I CLEVELAND, 0. 
!IIOUNT VERNON 
WOOl,El MANUFACTORY. 
PENIOK & HARRINGTON 
H A VINO pur••baacd the Davis 1-'oundry, west of Mt. Vernnn, have pln.ceJ new and cle-
~ant Macbinory in the aa.mo. a.nd fitted it up in 
the best mannorfor doing ag<'nernl Woc.,len M•an-
ufr ..cturing Bueh:leJ2,,:;;uch as Carding, Spinning• 
anol 
ROLL CARDING, 
AuJ u.,1;,nuincturiDg on eLu.res c-r by the yard 
SA'.l''.l'Illl'ETS, CASSIMEB.:ES, 
Blankets, Flannels, J eaus, &c. 
;J:!!J"' Wool will be received n.t tho ~taro of Po-
nick & Raymnnd, lli~h street, :Mt. Vernon, for 
Cr.rdin~, Spinning or Manufacturing. 
June 19 tf. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
(,ltJNS AN.P REVOLVERS. 
l:J0 WOOD STREET, PIT1'8BURGIT, Pl..., 
THE undersigned raepec folly announces to the citizens of Yt. Vornon and surrounding 
ouuntry that they bnve located in this city, and 
are Prepared to receive all me.nner cf Ladies' ll.nd 
Gents' .Apperel, to be 
CLEAl'lEJ> AND COLOl\:ED, 
Sach ns Cus.ts, Pants and V'!lsts: Silh Dresses, 
Ribl:,ons, Crepos, fihawls, £c., wa.na.nted to bo 
don1' in good workman-like manner. Gire.us a. 
call 
.ZS- FMtory o~e door west '>f the old Post 
Ofiloe. on Vine strAet, Mt. Vernon. 
§ar" All Goods sent by Expre!"s p;-om-ptiy at-
tended to. G. J. ROHRBACKER & Co. 
April 18-m3. 
O. F. illEHllRIIY, 
MARBLE DF ALER, 
NEWARK , OHIO. 
FIRST-CLASS FACILITIES ior furui~hing s.11 the variet:es of Foreign and A mcrioo.n 
Ma.rblet, on short nohce, end at tho lorrest pos 
sibJo r1;.tes. 
In the liae of fine MONUMENTI\L WORK, 
l0e intentiun is to take the front rank and maiu-
t2.!n it. I use the best ma.terial and employ the 
host skilled workmen, rega.rdleaa of ,jost, believ 
ing that the best i~ always the cbec.pest. 
Especial care i• taken in setting ,;ork, C.!ld 
then I wt1.r•nnt it for a lifo-timo. 
O. F . MEHURIN. 
N°'t.l'fi&rk, 0., July 31, 1868.m3. 
Scotch Granite Monuments, 
Im po:-ted direct from Scoiii::.nd. et priced lcwer 
than heretofore sold. in Ohio. 
Peter ()opelaud & Brother 
are C"nnected with this branch of the busines.;. 
One of them rei!it.les in Scotla,nd, and is 1)3.tt own-
er in onn or tho most e, tensive Granite firms in 
H!asgow, to nhom all our orders for this celebra-
ted an11 baa.utifol Gra.nite ere sent. Our faciHties 
in thid lino are e:ctensi, e end relieble1 Orders 
from a. dist~nce solicited , 
MEHURIN, COPELAN.D & BROTHER. 
):"uwark, July 31, t 858-m:J 
R E SPECTFULLY c.nm,un..:e:i to th~ citi-uns ot Knox.~ounly, tl.iat ha hn..s 11urcha 
sed the Shop littely owr!cd by ~!r. \~<rnle 1 where 
he intend a oarryi.,g on the 
BLACU:S~IITH!.NG B1rSI;OSESS 
[n al1its br:i.nc!:il.!s. Particuw1 l!.ttentioD pe.i<l 
to Ho1•1;e ~hoeing, ;1nd all ki1Htsofropa.ir• 
iug. Bydtricta,ttent1vn to bu~in08h and doing 
gocd work 1 I hope- tomedta!ld reoeive eliberel 
11haro of public pctrcnnge. 
. J, 1!. BTIANYAN. 
l\.It.Vernou, i\fr.rcb 2 5 . t 8f.5. 
• CHAS. D. l<'IELDS, 
BoolL Bi:n.der, 
-A);D-
Blank .Book ~Ianut'ach11'm·, 
J!I.lNSFIELD, OHHO. 
BANKS, County Officers, Ra~l Road Co,,ip:.:..nv ies, and Mcrch1tnts, t:'urnisheU with BLANK 
BOOKS of the host linen paper-o, at price~ ·equal 
to Cleveland. Cincinnati, and the forger ci.tic-3. 
MAGAZINES, MUoIC-llOOKS, 
SllRlAL WORKS, AND 
PERlODlCALS 011 ALL KJSDS, 
Neatly Bounoi in any Style del'.!ira,1. 
Bi;,de'T'Y over Richland J,,'ationat Bank. 
r,1an.efl:eld, Jan. 12 ... 1857-tf 
Coach and Uarriage Facto1·y, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NE~R TIIE RAIL-ROAD, 
JIOUJ'/T VERNON, OIIfO. 
$. H. J".}.CKSO:i. 
JACKSON. d,:; CORCOR.lN 
RESI>E C'IFULLY iniorm the publlt.l r..ud ttlGir friend8 tb.nt they bu.-..e entered into 
p:i.rnership, for the pLtrpot;e of manufacturin;! 
Carriages, D:i.rQuehca, Roclrn,ways, Uu~gie8, 
Wagons , Sieigbs and Chariotl-1, an,1 doing u. gen• 
ertLl Repairing Businesi, . 
All orclers will be oxecutecl with strict regard 
to durability and beauty of.finish. Repilir;::; wili 
&lsvbo attended to on the moi,t reasonn.bleterms. 
As wo usa in all our work the ,·ory best seap•mcd 
stuff, !tlld empioy nono but axpcrienccd men' ,:n-
icE, wo feel confident that all who favor u,; witlL 
their pa.tronag-a, will bo periectly sati.:;fiod on a 
trial of our work. All ou1· work \'l'ill l•o ?,ar-
rantocl. 
~ The public n.re :.--eq_u{!~te-1.l to :;in: ue o 










A LARGE LOT OF 
VERY CITllAPI 
T.uo Doors a.bov,a Mo:.tou';; Cornor. 




E. & H. T. A.l\'THONY & CO., 
501 .t:RO.,\DWAY, l'IEWYORK, 
1111<!~ tht aarnli"n ,.r tho T:..ie te thtlr e:=:tenahe a::a,irtr..,e;,t .,r ui, 
aho•'"'• or U,o,r o,.,., ,,.~1,~,i,.,., 111c•1'/•<111r• • .,., f .. 1or1.u10,.. 
W• p~l>Jl•h. n,r i'•:.r Tho._,,.,., • i:~ut-1 ct Bleao:cople Vl~lt 
1i:.d11d!nc, , • • 
ffla,a.-.,. I W:unmoth Ca'l't, --l Caba, 
~1::i;',.. ~~:!-;:~ i:;:i~:. . . I ~:: .. ~.~r:•d"· 
Wllile llfo.l&lo.:11.1, Orcat \V.-,ot. I 'i"lla 11.nd~•. 
Wuh,nii:lon, tlo11u\1mle, C!,ipa, 
Earato"•• Delaware. J•,an, 
WukPo,ol, il1•t~t■oe,i:ic, t:01Jaod, kc., Ito. 
,t.)~:~i1;~~~1~1.·~r ~~!~·~:1;1,.10-:.1co~·w:1~.;ri!;;,0f:~;~ ~!~ 




1' ■ 11, . 
)~1;:l,r.,i, 
l;lcallud, 
'"'"''• • 1 •,.,,. I """'""""· W:tlu, Tulltrie• . Fou11,l:roc1,1ea11. 
1'11111;,•i•• 8t Clood. lf.:om~•r,,c, 
Ccr,n ~n y, Tr,1uo11, V~r,,alllro, 
A1:,trl1., CrJ•lal P~l:..u, Maplu, 
t,A17, Tyr<>!• .:0111~, kc .• &o. 
TH:E; LAMDS OF THE BIBLE, 
AH.., •ad ,at,,,.,1,- ••ter.attni: •nt ... J.l•o. lll,i<11!na:edaad Tru,,~ll• 
~::i.Yt·i-:kitla~"1n"L~10:f · v~Y(~~~.~1:r 1.!t\~~1'.: .... i~=:.1: i: :~'f::~'i.i 
...... r1rneul. 11.JT'ntt fH llriSh'1 Cnle■ d 8 I -I;, 6 1-2 In. Ph,itoi:;u1,hl~ 
v1.,.1,u !:lw,t=~rl ■ a<!. the R~.la~. Kncla<>d. 8co1l•Dd, W■ ln, &.c. 
ITP::tl'.O!ICOPJ:!1.-We ma11ur1c1oirc Tel')' la~:elt, u.d hau oi lari:e 
stoct or 1.hhd 1/i,'O°u al the:.,.~., rlflu. 
Pl:OTOO!t.lFIIIC ,\I.BIJM:l.-Our M:a:i11raet11rr or Alb'O'IIU 11 wel! 
kilo"'" thrOGibnu.t th c,111111rr u 1upt;!~r l:i 'i~ali!)' u,d bcall\J to 111 
otl:itn. 
A.ll •e ••II aco made Ill MIT •1111 7'u~to•J. a;od e11r 1ly:e1 an<lir.'ae~~ 
l"Mhl tll~•~ of 1117 c:11~1 md;cr. t117en 1~0,ild a~t rail to u1 our 
■tad: :,cf~n mt.tl:tc '.hct: ~11uhuu. 
CHROMOS. 
E. & lL T. ANTHONY & CO., 
,;01 BuoADWA.T, N. Y., 
Im-;.;o:tera c.nd Menurrs of Pbotoi.:rnoI'.ic Hate.."ia.11. 
Dr. S . S. Stovent, of Pa., sayJ: 
" I do not he:- i tu.to to recommend Dr. \V rigb.1:.'s 
Tar :Syrup in all pulmonary d.i~ottsas. 11 
Dr. 8lielton Ma.cben:.-.:1e, of Phila.dc1phiz, say~: 
'· I knov; of no b1:1ttn romcdy for tbo ct:ra uf 
bronchitis, r~oughs, euMs, :md d! pulmouny J.ia-
tua.sos, thtm Wright'!:! Tllr Syrups." 
H. R. Dickson, .No. ~O South Di.xth 8~., Phila-
delphia. says: 
'• During tl:.0 early p~rt of h.st ..-inte.- I con• 
trnot1cd a sovorO cold on my breast, \obicb I fear-
ed would ultimately terminate in Bronchitis; af-
tt,.trying ya,rious remCdios withont the de.sired 
re:Jult, an<l in somo a'a.t>m at the symptoms, I 
uas inducecl by u. trfond to try you:r Tar Syru1,, 
and wc.s muc!i aucprised to find that it n6t. only 
gave me immediate rchef, but that one bottle ef-
fected c. 0(1tnpl0Le cure. I htL\'O pe:-fcct faith in 
your 'fn.r Syrup and rccommen1l it as being in 
my judgment the bost modicme for pulmo1?ar,Y 
complaints oifored tr, rbe public.". 
(•ne Bottle of Dr Wright's Tar Sy run will curo 
tho severest cuse of Whoopin_i::: Cough. 
RobCrt E. Mr:.ge~, :Moss street, Philn.:lol1-Qia., 
s::iys: · 
' ' Deur Sir-I :ml pief.l.saU b inform you that 
two of my chilclrcn wero cured of Whooping 
Cough with .a. i;ingle bottle c,f your '.far Syrup." 
Hugh Wilson, Co.ndur, Waehiugton Co., Penn., 
~.a.vs: 
;. Foi'.' severn.1 ycara I bu.Yo been under tre::i.t. 
rne!lt for consumption. gratlu:.1lly getting '170rsc. 
l W8.8 induct,d to try Wright's Tur Syrup; pur-
ch::i.:;ed ii from your i:.gent ut Pittsburgh. I am 
~ growing stl'ongcr, gaining m flesh, and feel thn.t 
my le:tse of life is: btttor tba?l it h&s been for 
yon.rs." 
A chil<l fold ei ht r.ionths with Chronic Di:l.r-
rho~::?. cured with Dr. Wright's 'l'ur Syrup. Road 
whc.t its molher sayG: 
Dr:.. WntGH'i'-Dan:r Sir: I have long contctn-
pi:ttsd writing you u. certific.:i.tc but have neglcc.t-
ed it until the pre(;ont. I can truly sa.y your 
'far Syrup is one of the tnoet vulua.hla Medicines 
I bavo ov~r 11.;ed. I havo ti little hoy who la.id 
for eight monthg with Chn•nic Di~rrhoea, :rnd 
uo person who saw him tbi.ugl:!.t he could ever 
live; we h:id Ge:i.setl giving: hu.1.i medicine:,, think-
ing he could never rcc~v0r. but out of curin.:iit:V 
\70 ga.ve him your Tar ~yrup, when, to our :Lgree-
t'.ble surprfoe, it o.cted liko m:.igio. fbo child is 
now living anJ Pnjoyin!! c·xcelicut henllh. I 
ure it in my fo.1l'ily for many lhings, n.ad find it 
n.n ex<"ellcHt medicine. Every 1i~r;;cu1 thu.t saw 
our little boy or knc,v tho citf'umshmees, sc.iJ : 
"it uoul,I !Jon. mira.cle if ho ovoi: re,•o-,ered," ,md 
when they seo b\m nuw, thr;y ci.1.I? scarcely rculiza 
tQ.nt it is the sa .. 10 child. 
Vury respectfolly, !.;e., 
r,IRS 8. R CHOATE. 
All.)" pbrs,ln ,Yil:lhing any further partioubrs 
of tho &l:i"nve cu.s:e can ba\'O thcru by addreesing 
MRR. o. R. CHOATE, Nc,vurk. Del:nvn.ro. 
As a Purifier of ti1e Blood 
Wright's Tew Syrup hiR n,> suporior, it fs ~afe. 
offectu:il 11nd plonsant to tho tabte. Try n. bottl~ 
and you will be convinced ofiL~ cur:iti.-e pu,-;eri". 
Dr. ,v,i:!ht\.'a Ta.r 8yrup is .sold hy ;::i.B dr\1g-
gists in the country. Pllce On(l D'>llur per bot-
tle. E. D. W. <'. \VINO, 1lgent. 
Kromer'e Hair Dye. 
N~tural, <lur:i.ble, be:rntil"u_l, bost :rnrl cilr,;:rpc:-t 
in tho world Bcwnro of <tll IIu.ir Colors irnd 
Ifoir Stair.8 that cont~i.:1 Sugar ofLCn.cl an<l other 
poisonous ingredients; Krorucr"i; Hai. D.}'e is free 
from :111 such, and. is warrante:d to give Mtisfac-
tion. Try l l~pril ll, 1808-iy. 
:EC. L. GB.EBE 
noon Trains and titoawcrs foe" Be 
Eng;l,,nd Citier.. 
Only Ono 'r rnin I!a,it on Sun<l:i.y. le:,Ying Huf. 
falo at G.10 P. M., ~ml re~diiP.g !\e·~ Y ··!{ ;:t 
l2,30 P. 31. 
Botto,l uaci New Engl:md i1,v .angers ,t·itli 
t~~i.r ll::.ggngo. trr!.!lsf.:irred f:ca vr ch:P·J{e in .,_ 'ew 
'for'<. 
'rim l,e~t Vcnti.bk.(l an1l WO!!t V1x11rio:.is Skcp-
iui; Coachca ~ IN TJU~ WOIU,n ~ ac-
oomp!!.ny 1dl night. traini: on this railwny-
Iluggnge (.'UECKED 'fHROUGH 
Ar.d fu.ro 11.lw, -7~ a::1 low as by :my olb.or R.outr,. 
Ask for Ticll'ets via Erie Railway. 
Wbic!l cnn be obr,,jncd ut :1.1} PrinriJml 1icl'ot 
Offices ;.n l!,s West n.nrl Sonth We,:t. 
I!. ItIDDLll, W~l l\. ll,\Itlt, 
Gen'l Suu't · Gon 1 I Pa,s3 Ag'::. 
June 6, I R68,.\•. · 
The Great New•Engfand Romo,]y ! 
on. J . \\'. l'JL,DOJ' 
Wlll'l'E PINE CO~IPOUN!i 
I S now offered to the nfflictl'd throuzhvlit lhc cvuntry 1 nflcr baving bcrn pi-ovul liy lhc 1c;;.t 
of thirtocn ycnrs iu the Xcw-1•:nglnnd Stutc~, 
·t..-l1cre its nH.:tits ha\·t-beconw u,1 wdl known (lll 1he 
tree from which1 in p:irt, it <krin.ts it., Y irtuc~. 
THE WHITE Pnrn COMPOUND 
CUI-I.ES 
~ore Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, 
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pul-
monary Affections generally. It is 
o Remarkable llemody for Kidney 
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty 
of Voiding Urine, Bleeding 
frcm the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Gravel, and othcJ' 
Complaints. 
(Frora tl,e nusto11 Jo 11.nw;l.) 
llo·nox,J.tn. ~o, 1:--;,;o, 
l'OL.\::-l"D'S "\VmTn P1x1-; CO)ll'Ol");D. -Alter 
·.rbe nnnu:tl t'epot-ts. of tL.<1 1-r~·fh CornJiii:,-
~1onet'3 of different cities, 11bow a great bcrcaEo 
or d..,ath➔ from dis"a~es of the Kidneys o.n<i 
Urinary Organs-RADW.\Y'S UE~\UVATINa 
RESOLVl::,T ia I.be only remedy tl,at /,a: di,. 
cr!-i.-ed calculous concrrtion. • 
I:.a SOLVENl\ cli1act~, ;it}umtripti'e and tb;i{J 
properCctJ oxcl'ed • tbat oi any medicine in tbf" 
W", !d: it readily assimilates with t!.e Oui la, rnd 
prumo«"s their exit thrvuf!h the Kidacys, Urete!' 
:'.m:1 Bladder, retao7fo~ calculous obstmctious, 
o.n 1 correcting all dernng~a,en!a of theie organs. 
So Gll!ift i3 tl.iJ re,u dy m vauag inio t!.e c1rnda-
tion, th'lt ,t ha1> L en ,frte~•ta :, th• ttrim in ,.-~ 
,,ii:-i.ute, after it Ji.a, brrn taken; by ar.W,ing to the 
liquid when cold a few piPCe~ of starch, then a 
few drops of nitric acid, the liquid will changa: 
to a blue color. When brick du..~t1 or a thick 
white deposit, lih:<! the whil-e of an rgg, (nlbu-
men,) l, dete.ctcd itt lbe ve~~el, or bloody dis• 
cha.rgos from Iha t:rcthm. or micturatinrT in 
d 1 Ojl.~. nccnmpanit-•<1 by a burning or scalding 
1•ain-the RE~OLVENT should be used ontl. 
R R. RET..1 EF rubbed on the epino, &c. ' 
Prke ot Resolvent, i l per bottle, or 6 for ,s. 
Pills 26 cti:;. R. IL Relief, GO cts. per hottle.-
Pr:nr-in::il Pepot, 87 ~l&i1ien Lane, N. Y. Sold b7 
a:J JJrug .,iats and Country Mei-chant:3-
,.MU. i'ur aa:o by J. 1>. PARK, Uin1.<nn11ti 
Vh! ·. nnd by Drcggi ts gt-ncr&.lly. 
OLD il;§'l'AllLISIJE D IIOSl'l'!'AL. 
On the Frnnoh System. 
lJR. T.cLLtrn, t!1lj old 
rou.n'l!I fri ond, and young 
mnn'l!I companion, con-
tinue, to ho consulted on 
c.11 forms of Privute Di.! 
ci~l!8!, a.this: old quarters, 
No. 5 llcin er stre:et, Al-
b 'ny, N. l. Dy aid 01' 
his matchless remedie~-, 
ho cures hunJroda weck-
lJ; no mercury u~cct, and 
cur..::a ~arru.nted. lle 
cent ca.sea cured in C 
t.l.a:,s. Letters b;- mail received, nnd pa.cka.gea by 
e::i:l!rcoiuent to nlr-parts oftl1c world. 
--- Young men, who by indulging in Secret 
Hablts, have contrMted thataoul-subduing, lllin d 
JJrJEtraEng, body-destroying vice, one -which fills 
our Lunatic AE;ylum~, and crowtle to repleton the 
weri.1.8 of our H.0!'1-Jitala, should apply to Dr. Tel-
ler without dela.y. 
DZ'. Teller•~ Great lVorli. 
J 1 ,·ivatc Aledical Treali11e, a,id l>ome,ttc Mid~ 
w•ft!t'!J. 
Tho only work on the subjeCt ever publiehed in 
:iny country or in any langunge, for 25 ecnts.-
Lllustrnted with magnitlccut engravings, showinv 
both ticxe;;;, in n state of nature, prcgnanc·y, nud 
tlelivc:·y of tha Footuh-2itb etlition, over 204J 
razes, s:;nt u!:1ler seal, po~tpaid, to any pt.rt ot 
!he worhl. on tho rcc-ei11t of 25 cts. 5 copies for $1. 
::-retie ur bank Lille pcrfet'tly safe in a well stDled 
letter. H tell~ how to dislinguif;h Pre&naney 
a.ad.ho~: to ;..vo id it. How to Oiotint,uh,h sceret 
h:il·it& m youn~ men &ud ho\v to cure thew. lt 
cont;;..i na I he autiH. :-'s view! on .Matriruony, and 
h o'ti' to choose n partner. It tel13 bow to cure 
00!1 1.,r~hre l101v to cu1e 1;;pine <li!!enscl!;, Nervous 
I:·nta.t1ou, D~pondcn<:~·, Lo~s of .Memory, .Aver-
.s wn to Sodety, and L"vo ofSolituJiJ. It contain.s 
:Fatherly Advice to Young Lat.l ies, young men, 
and all t'-0atemplating matrimony. It tcaC'bc.s 
tho you1:}g mother or tho!ie exr,ect ing to be co rue 
moJ:er:>, how to rea.::-thoiroii~Jrring. llo';f" to re-
m o\·o pimples from tbs focc. It tells how to cur,., 
L"'1\torrhccn or Whites, Full.in;; of the Womb.-
TTEEPS constantly <.in b:1.nd one olthe host 
.1.~ assortwenta of lfordwn.ro, Cutlery, Guns, 
:.ullt Revolver~. to bo fuuutl in tho City. Having 
bcon cstablishotl since lb48, I flutter mysclftba.t 
[ c:m gi,·o eotir.e sa•isfaction to o.ll who may fa 
vor me with their patronago. 
The Gr~at.:tledlelue lo,• tbe Sl..!n, cu.re• 
without full. c,·ery ?dud of' nn• 
• it;rhtly emption ol' t h e fi1.ec. 
or Uchlni:. h•rUaUn", or 
dbtreMstna: c ,1t1&1u.•ous 
NE\V 
SEWING 
p A YNE' S IO .~.(}£:!~'£ FOR TilE having gh·cn it n tho1•ough trial, w~ cr,11 confitl., . .-uily fnil:unalion of the Dladt.l<!r. and nlldi.8c~fes oft he 
rc{'omme11,.d Poland's Jrliitc l'lne Co:,,pmrnd :L~ a :! .JHnl orgun . 1Jarrie:1 pus.o1:1s and utbert> who~ 
FAMILY pij R' h G 11 DECKER BROTHERS' l'Cl'y ,,,luublenrticlefo, lho cure of col<!<, ccugh•, tleire to oscn/" tho pen!, of .i,,cn,_e, 1hou i<1 on-, I~ ato .. ra1• a ary a.ml puhnonic et.lmpl:iiots gc,m•rnlly. In ,t·\1·r.il c!o.,c tJ.e price vf tho work, and rlCC~'iB a copy by 1,rACHI1\TE 1.U e , u • - c::.s~s,wehavckuowuittoglvcpruinptrdicf,1l!<:'n rntaru mail. ,1 . l ~ __________ CELEilRA'fED all other remedies wl.Jich luu.l been trk·ll i,wl foile,J, This buok hlls .veo.i.\(lt.lmore than 5,000 reeom-
I nlao m rnufu.cture Se1Ll Pres.•e~. Norn.rid Senh, 
(fo.nc.:trnng Stm:npa, Steel Stamps, Branding 
[runs, Stencil Plates , for mu.rkin~ Boxes, B.irrels. 
to. Ru.tors and Seii::.o:-s ground in the bcdf 
mn.nner. All.kinds of Cutlery re n.iro<l on short 
notice, n.t ma ,v vod St., Pittsburgh, Pn.. 
July 24-ly . 
NEW CROCERY! 
CHARLES HINTON 
dt .. c:uic ou a u y 11urt 
of th~ IICt'MOn. 
• "ll f,.,., ,;~,•rl,1 Tf'1:r,•1'<l 1;;, of ti/.,' 1,Mrti.t·,,;fi-7 l'r•lf,· 
t11on, n,ul I 1•7,1 1,01r If>()/..·:,,,,,,,,;/(' /if.·. ,, ,., ,,,, '· wdlc'! 
~•luulc-t F: :\ohl 1•, <:l•111•r;,l AJ;( 11~ t.f ,\iid1 Centr:il 
U.. H., liJ Bruu.Jw,~y. ~. L 
" fVC fillfJ it <!I! fo, •,i[,t,11.,/ .. Y-Pl",I.,;,, .f,lr 'J'',/f, 1·• tf". •• 
writ.u H1gley lhu➔., l1rng-l(L1I.,, 1,·-,;r,i,·i•l, IM,·a. ' 
"1 Turi·.: fried ,.,,,,,,. t'(1.',i,i/,fr Y-•'l'I"'''' for IJ11rl,er'! 
/1,·h u_ilh y,·,·t1I imc=,·· write::; t'. W. °l),mwi:t. of • 
L1:om111stcr, l\fasi;. 
S.:•nd for circuln.r. Pr;c(', 7,i ..--t.i. nml ~LOO. 
PrcpurcU ouh· t,y S(iT,07\ '"',', L:\! ::H, 
::.~ \\'c,.~, Fp,,,-,h :,;•1· -,, ('i:id111wti,n. 
For Billo Ly Dr1:c:,,-i•l~ .:, n-·r.1!1\' . 
For sale by ISRAEL GRI...:EN, Mt. Ytmn,n. 
May 9-ly. R BSPECTFULT,Y u1!no-1.11 ... ..JJ to tl.~ cid~,101 _ 
of Knvx cnunty, thn.( bo hn.s r~ntt:1d tho AMILY 
room formerly ocoupied by Williom B. Rue,ell, F 1 GROCERY, 
whoro ho inten!ls ko3piu3 
A CllOiC!l EELJ,;G'LION IJl, 
Family Groceries, 
WnIGll HE WIL., 81'LL /,'1' 'l'H.:,i 
A.ND 
PROVISION SJORE. 
TIIO,liAS O'CONNOU. TAKE!:$ plaai<ure in ann1J1mdng t? the citizer:!l of Kno~ counry , th,Lt ho lms open• 
• 01! a F11wily Uroczry. Provi~ion Hore and 
P1wmor~1 Eating FJouao, Gt bis ol.J l!tand on Main 
Lowe tp . ·n Ma· .. ket Streat, 'lne door South of Gambier. l!c wilJ nl-s rices l .. . woy• keep OD hunrt. eh,ii•o ,tock ofF,o,h Gro-
l'cric~. Ca.-h paiU for HuttC"r :tml Eir,,.~. Go1ld 
n.~ Ti, t i,ttcnti1,n to hnsiuess ttnd. fair d~a ~ .. meal• s<:p.·c,J lip at all hnuro an:t on J::·,1~r1 not.iN•. 
in.ir, I ~••pc to 1n~rit u.nJ rcccivo a 1iben.l shsu:, I Pitt.,bur,~h Alobuhl hy tho h.arrel or hafl harrrl. 
ofpnl,l1cpnt.ronnc:o. Tho pu.tron:tg-e ofmy nl(l friend,: ,rn<l th, public 
/!ff '~nsh pni,l f.,r Country Produce. generally i,; res1lootfully soJi~ited. 
Mt. Vernon, April 26·:, June 26-tf. _ 1'll0o. O'CONNlpj 
T tl.J.:.l ,wbsc1·ihcr is tho sufo Ap.cnt io Koo~ Co. fur this bpletl'liJ Ne\·1 i\fal'liiuo. Al::ri, th• 
Nt:•1 t-Itinut'.1 ·tu!'in_r{ :\l!!.:hine. Fur ull \7 ov!r, i· 
ha~ no t=upcrio-r. It is let's comri:c.,le1l 11n,l t,i.._ 
lfr.hlo to ~ot out oforicr tha.n ?n'l,I r.I,1.chint':1.-
fnstructio:it .-,ill be given in its uac, to purcba.8 
er!. 
$? Cr.l1 r.t my !'.!ETI.C!IA ".'iT T,\ [LOT:.l' G 
EST AHL ISiP.H'.NT. nn the Pul,li~ Swiate, n.nd 
Pxamine the- Singer Hacbi:ie, bcf,,rc t•nn·l,:a,infZ 
el;:i~where. J. W. F. S!SUER. 
Jm1P "-tf 
Oril.v 1•ure llrugis anll Me1.li!Jin1.1£ it W voUwo.rd 
Scribner'· 
PAYNE ·tc CO. 
R E'l'UR~ hanks to their uumerou·s !1·iends for their libernl patronage, and cuniid1rnt-
ly silicit its contiii.c.a,nce; :ts they baye imprM•ed 
i.hcir foeilities for ma.kint? g')o<l pictures, uncl in 
a.;;hortartime than is usu:i.1. 
Pictures ma.de of ::t-11 k inds n.nd a.11 sizos, from 
the smu.llei.;t up to Hfo sizo; oithcr p l fl.in or be::i.u-
tifull_y p::-intcd in l"nditt.ink, oil orwn.tcr colors· 
unrl old picture:; co:pfo<l and enlv,rgcd to r.ny re~ 
quired s;1,e . 
J1~o.utiful pictur~ frnme~ :rnd n.lUums, ahrn.ys 
on hand. Card phologra.phs a.11d ambrotyes,ro-
Uucodin vricc . Mn:p 20-y 
PAT ENT PIANOS. It is nn article•, ~hich, in a clim;.Uc 80 prouMtin: of mGntluJions from Lhe public pr.ifl!'I, and phyt,'ician~ sudden and sc,·crceol<lsas i,; lhaL of. ·e\\. Lntl:twl 1 o.•o r.-~omrnen<ii.1g ruut)na in their Yidnity u 
s>.'ntl for it . 
. ought to be hi m·eryfamily; nn,lwC' art! --nr,_• lh t 1,. B. T,R.Jic,i in "\';tll"lt ofnplensnnt:rnJ saf, 
r1~HE PI :lNOS ,. t' . r .,._ . 1· £ those who once obtain ir, :tml ,;;h c ii nfair tifrl, \ HI n.:a:edy for irrej?"ul .. nt1t:-~ c1•:-tructionia1 &c., en, 
• ;,: 1.~ 1 018 ' 0 " .L•"i.-,r -rm are not thercnftcr be willing 1o be withm:"t"it. b · , .. 1 J' " J 'I th! r ·11 
th : ~at0e_h_le::i_.-i. , ,, hocYcr hu~ pl~ye,d 0 "? ono of A \f .. \t.lI.\nt.B )fEo.:ci:-.i•:,- lJr. J'ofun,l'~ 1/hi:~ w.rnlJr .. ,1t'1lo :. .cs lfll a. o ..., ou Y I s 11.t tb e,r ,ns .. ~um:..:ntJ, ha.a l,ijen surpriseu at its fl;', m-1 . . . l , , ... C-· 0 dur'e Oili<"e, Xo. a lJC'~ver 1:1tr<:et. 
pathetic quality of TONE. enr1 if th 1,. , h ,. Pme Comp,,mul, tH.l,· ,,rti,-<.-U III our co.um. _1· · 1 / 1 ~u- CArilO:i~.-Marric-d lndioe in certain situ a;:: 
• l t .. h' · • le P .,yci n., _ccssful at.temvt to coml>in<' a.i,l apply Ua mi2 ... JciJ1.il t.ions, should not U!(O them-for reoEons, E,ec di-
n mus1ca. empc, nment, c will .f(al-i!I t!:!nt imch • • . ,. . . 1 1 , L., ti . 
tones l:il.s t.he~c, ho. Jw.::; i.m~'!;inetl to hea.r only in ~ ,·irtut•s of the Wluh:: 1 m(: Ix.ti~·- .-' •.·" 1e\1.'. •. '.'.1r rcc.tionP with each box . Price ~-,1. Sent by mnib hi11 h:ippiost moocl,i. ~ · l oughly tcstc.'"U by 11u 1plc 111 t_ln,, llty an .. \ 11:101_-) • to all nai-ts of th('l ,rnr}rl. 
Tho :tetion i.> 60 peri.·et, St) ~iastic, thi~t it nl• ! nuJ the proprkto~ ll;i~ tr.:sl1111:11~1-:h. ,t.J \·: ~:-, . ,11"'"ii'f I 000 bo:tesl.'lentthi~m.onth-n11ha•f 6 ar-
most helps Q.joo to 111.iy. In thi:;; re,"pN·t it hi on-) from pcri;ous w<.'!1 kuo,H: to um .:~t 1zl •1• •:·~·• '. ~ ri,·,i,j f!'nfr. 
ly uppi'oa.chet.l by '"grnnrl nt<:vn pian,,.,,u (whieb f oi:nml'ml Its trial in all. ,l\Ol'IC c_.,~C's ot t,1 1. ~ .. , l.l X. IL Per8,1na at ft distance can be <.:U red at 
on acco;.m~ of their awkwa.r.; s"hnpt, n:ro m::inl:y which iLi3 n.daptcd. It,,, fur sa-.:.l l•l :i!l onr 1l:ti • homo l1y nrl,lre.•,.-in7 a lotter to Dr. J. Teller, 
used in Con('ert llnns e;nly.) Its riHrnliilitr i1;1 I gi.:,ts.-~ ..... r. bulrprndmt. J oncJooiin~ a. rc>mittonc<'. Me,1icinc~ secn rcly 
su-ch, th1Lt, ,: Lil.st other pii,!MS have to be tuneJ ~ IJ.'hc. Jr?..itC Pi11e Co,npnu.,Hl i~ now ~oltl !n cn;y p-r1.tl.:nn-a fMm ohi.<:rva.tion, ;::r:mt to any part of the 
ev.1ry mr>nth or tw_o, this i:1r.;~rnme11t ·.-cqdrM part of the United Stntcf; cmd British l'f;y,:ill('CS. world. All cn~es un.r r:rnted. No chart!'e for 
tuning 2.L r.!-~·e in ten :i's c,nly. a.rldco. ~. B.-Xo rtudnnt. f>r boys employed. 
}"AR:,I IN BROWN '.fOlVNSIIIP Those who \?i~h to l::i,·c a p;rir.v 0 ; n;ch es:.!cl-, PttEi>.uum AT 1.·1rn Noticethia, address all lette:n to 
Jenee in their fomJly. ,;,ill' pleu,'c ep,,ly to IT_- L. / NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT, J, TELLE It, M, D., 
FOR SALE. 
T1n; l-'A n ;\·f fo1:mc1·ly oecnpir-cl 'hy 'l'b<,nwe \\"11,l<·, Ei-q., rn lfrown town~i, i11. [{nox 
·•nmty~i..; nff,·ni.J fr>r sn.lc. Saitl furm 1is !-l1tu11-
•erl on tho Brnwusdllc :inti lndepen<lcn('c. ronfl, 
·nntain3 211.l nl'r~s o l'lwico land. 110 nJ•r<•s 1,f 
vb cl1 nre rl~nre,1. the h11i nnce huinj? wPI] timl•cr 
•11. Th0 impr •\·ctnC"11ts consii;t of t't-vo hou~ct:: 
•no rr: HH' 11ntl thr other Jug-. u. large 1-u nl. l1nn. 
to, Tbnnaro t'1ri"f' r·x<"elh::nt or,:>hnr(la ltil Frlid 
·.,1 m, with four !-pr:nuf r,f uen•r failin::r '"afc>r.-
!•'or l~·nn3 1 ,~c., op .. !y to the u.nclcrsign;;•cl ou t1H· 
tHetntfolE:1'. 
Jul~ 31-W.,:• 
·Il. B. ODERilOLTZllR, 
~rcho, Prof. of Mu~ic, ?.fount V~rnon.' 0hw.-. 1 No. 5-Beover Stroot, Albany, N. Y. 
They can be uhtaine1l thr-1ngh hmi ,iirMt from JlO~TO~, 1\I.A .. !S~. Jnn.21: fy. 
the N• ,v Y\lrk firm at the llKtiT 1 ERillS. 
M«y 2Z, t868-tf. C. DA . .110:Y ,C CO., J>roplietor.•, I . 110\V A. RP Al.'-OC'IA'rION, 
- -DR. .... JOliN J.-SCRIBdR'S____ r,,,, """ .. ,. [,-J:.1 Et. ,i I: Ll•iX, "I,.,.,.,,,,,,,_ Pt!ILADELPIIIA. . 
--- -- - ,- ---- -- --- I DCSEA.o;;;Es el t.he Nervous, ScmirHt.l Lri,utr_y 
'fOl\,'T IC lll1"1'E f> s~ Dlt. JOl!N J. SCR1D:\Ell '8 I "It Sexu,d Systems-new nnJ' roliul,l• 
1, '. ~ • Prescription for Changing the Blood. ':Mtinc~, -;-Al,o. the llRIDAL CllA~IBER, nn 
- I · __ f•, ◄ ~:LY ut \\ .tr11rng: :rn,l lnitr•1ction-~cnt in i:.eal-
FOR T•;uin(r the Ncn•nn;, ~.nh,m_ ~~-~··'!ivini;t 1~ Di.~c:.;.i,;~ ,·;ith 1:rni:>ti11n~, t itlier :.1 pc,n 1:ie 6,1 let~l'!r ~11 .. v~l 11 n";rer of ch:1r_;r ri- ..• AUtldreP.~ fhPI,!0011 p lUPTC r,;1111,r,l ('lln,hhs:' lhn.- ':lt'Cnr ntherp,n1qi.or llwlod. 'I •U\JJ.11.- nr.J.:Sl\.fLLR~i HO~~H1ro,,,. , IIO\~:u-dAs 
,,1u l'in_g the ~:;otc~·n i•rion .?la:1~re's h::_.i> f.·r f"llr- 111e,t \·:!th ..::r•r,,ful:t. l',s,:r.t -1c~ .'.:.Je ·ifII!. ::ll'l it 1.;n. o I t',,n, ~ .. o. 2 ~untb ... mlh Stro..;t, Pbiladol- I 
rn_g Dy11pepi:1a. !\ errnu1:1 lleb1l1ty and _tts Analo .. dre,l cl 1;;.oa::ell.. t,r :lily f1>nt1 of Ul<.·eh, ihb l'rc# I"'. iJ1 • pi F I I I .......... ~<'IQ .... 
g u•s. 1or ,rn o 1 -Y _ se ription will prove im•1du.1blo. F••r ~olo hv -;:;;;;:--:;-::~;:;:::-;;:-:=--::=::-----,----
Sept4 _ WOODI\ARD & SCRIBNER, Se]/.t4 WOODWAIID & SC!\IllNER. I Jvb !:', itlt•.·ng ~e•tlv 
""' '"" .,. exteuted bere. ' 
